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o f the sta te of Indi ana ,I, o . 
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-~-
plot was on hi£h hnd, shaded \-dt native fores trees, and 
1 
supplie ith water by a numuar of good wells. cross the 
Wdst and was the old state Ditch, referreJ to sometimes as 
"running stream", lIhioh the prisoners latt:1r ohristened 
"1'l1e Potomao". Ie. ]ebruary la;;7, th~ Assemoly a.ppo1n~-
ed co=iesioners to drain tire swamp north-aas t of t01jn, woloh 
'i.l 
dlsohargsJ it s waters by two iJayou.s tlll'OUiih the .,iaoe: 1 'J.'h6Y 
out a ditch WhiCh ran south o f the .J8.JIlp 1.1orton loea tion _from 
l
what is nol'l ";ent1'".. l ATeIlue along r;1neteenth streac to a point 
a lictle beyond ~labama street , where it turned north throu~h 
the camp , then west to ...·all Creek; and .iti remained ~ntlre until 
the nineties, when the camp site w~s platted for a residenoe 
seotion and the c i ty sewer system r eplaced the ditch. I t was 
of irregular depth, from sixteen to eibhtsefl feet wili6, sn.e! 
I 
bridged in at leas~ two 0.1.' tbl'ee places i n tl,e enclosure . 
here were times 01' flo od .lllsn the water was deep and h<ld 000.­
sideraole ourren 1;, out for t he {p'sa t e l' par t of the ye.. r it was 
4 
waterless. 
The aooompanylne, sketoh of tll.e _ fa;r~ grounJs i n latH 
8holll5 the location or t.ile va.1·iousbu i.ltli _n~~· Alon." nearly 
tbe whole north side I/era two hundred stEtlls for horses; at 
the Vlest end were nro hundr e d and tl1'1;Y cah l e stalls Tlith 
sheep <lnd hog pens adjoining , a ll substantially built and 
well oovered . -.:here wera halls for t h e exhibition oi' mecl1in­
1. 	17 .1I.Eo110Illay, "'Treatment of Prisoners at L.am,J l~orton", 
;en.tury Ma pazlne, ALII lSept . la~l) pp.7o~-7uO. 
<l . IgruniuB drown, "History 01' Indianapolis frolll lalS", 
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pp.:51i-40. 
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ery, domestio Cl.8. Dutac t ures, tind farm produots; a l a r ge din­
ing room near the eas t end; and a two-story committee house 

1 
abouttlle center of the grounds. In preparation for the 
soldiers, these buildings, intended for the fair, were quick­
ly conver ted into quarters. 
The secretary's offioe near the oarr iage entranoe was 
headqua rters, Viith volonel <teynolds 1n oh9. r ,ge; the first 
floor of the oommittee house was the quartermaster's office; 
the second floor was the medical inspector's quarters under 
Dr.John S .Bobbs; the lar ge dining hall with its latticed 
sides was the commissary's store where food was dispensed to 
'the men on requisition of· company officers; the treasurer's 
office Vias the guard house; and the po.er hall was enclosed 
and fitted as a hospital with lJr.,Jarueson and iJr.Kitchen as 
cdmp surgeons, assist ed by J.)r.Fletcil e r. The re.mainin ii, halls 
were thorous hly enolosed and bunKS fitted into 'them, bu't us 
they we re insufficient to accommodate more than t ,vothous5nd, 
other barracks were oonstructed out of "he stOCK stalls whioh 
were whitewdshed inside and out. 'l'he double row of cattle 
stalls on the west side were filled, six men to a stall, with 
fires for cooking in front. tiere all Kinds of signs were 
tacked u p over the c ompul' tltents as the humor of the men sug­
gested, such as ~Bates House",~Burnett House", "Washing and 
Ironing", n.Jressmaking ~, and "Hair Dressing". 'rhe horse 
s taIls along the north sid e were s inilw.rly oocupied but 
showed le ss ev idence of a t a s t e for bus iness. ~ew Sheds 
1. I nd i a n apolis ~ity J.)ireotory,1801,pp.4?-49. 
we re eL'ected a cross the e l:lst end of the encloslll'e , on the 
south s1de, and along the ::;tate .LIit ch on the west, so t hat 
by the last of April the re were quarters for about five or 
1 
six thousand men. 
'l'hese sheds , like the st ock s t u lls, were enclosed with 
boards ten or twelve inohes wide ,set on end, and the cra cks 
covered wi th strips which some of the prisoners claimed leter 
shrunk a nd warped unt i l they d id not keep out the snow and 
r a in . The y "ere thi r ty by eighty fee", "ee feet t o the eaves, 
fi f t een fe e. to the m1ddle of t he roof, and along the comb 
en open s puoe abou t a foot and a half wi de exte nde d t he en­
tire len",th 0:' the buil di Jl(:,. Along each side , exte nding sev­
en 	feet towa r d the cente r, were oonstruct ed four ti ers of 
bunKS, the lowest about four fe et fr om the ground which served 
as a floor, the second three teet above this, the third three 
f eet higher, while the fourth w,-, s on a level wit ll ~il 3 eaves . 
Upon the s e lon", shs'lve s , not partitioned off, the India na sol­
diers, and latar, the prisoners, slept, heads towa rd the wall 
an~ feet toward the center of the passage way . About two fe e t 
of space was allotted to each man, making about three hundred 
and twenty men housed i n each of these barracks. Long tables 
i n the center were used for s arving rations, and the entrance 
was through a barn door at each end where ;;he ground 1'1001' 
doubt l ess became very muddy in rainy weather. The roofs were 
2 
of 	shl~gles and water tight but when a heavy r a in oame ditch­
1. 	1ndianapolis uaily Sentinel,Apr. 2j ,18 61j Apr. ~4,la61. 
" . 	 J.A.. frye th , ,d1:b Sabre a nd Soalpel, pp. Zaa-28 J j "Cold 
Uheer a1: camp Mor t on" , Century Ma gazine, XLI,a pr.1891, 
pp.a44ff. 
- 5 ­
1 
9S were dug to turn the water aw.;tY f r om the sheds. 
J!;s ch company W<lS quartered by i ~sa lf, wit h a s i gnboard to 
denote its name, and six men were detailed fo r coo~in~ and 
washing d i shes and Six others f or e;ua rd duty. The gates were 
strictly guarded and the ent ire camp was enclosed by a tight 
board fellce ten or twelve fee t hieh with e;uards stationed eve­
2 
ry twenty paces. 
The f 1rs t tr oops to enter uamp Mor ton, April 1?,18S1, 
wer e the local companies. ~arly in the morning the Indepen­
dent Zouaves, the ~ouave Guards, and the Marion Artillery pa­
r ad ed throuch the streets lined with crowds, berore marching 
3 
to .he rendezvous . uovernor Morton had cu lled for six regi­
ments and throngs streamed into the city from every part of 
the state, were mustered in at the State House, and then 
marched to Camp Mort on where th ey were saluted -oy the .b.rtillery 
Squad. '!'he oath W':l S administered to the companies as they ar­
rived, but the I'egular muster und acceptance oy the "~overmllent 
w:is hel d at the oamp afts!' the companies were or;;;a n ized on the 
4 
basis laid down in oruers :from Wash1ngt on . 
JjY the twenty- first of April .he camp was overflowing; 
many tents supplemented the barracks and stalls, and it became 
necessary to divide the troops, though LOamp Morton remained 
the princ ipal sta tion. The Zouave rtegiment, or l!:leventh Indi­
ana , of special interest because of its famous colonel, Lew 
Wa llaoe, wh o res1gned h1s ad jutant's posit ion to lead his re bi­
1. Ihdiana oa11y Sen tinel, Apr . 29 ,1801. 
2 . Indianapo11B News , May 18 ,1914. (Based on le.tar of 
a . Bamberger. Apr . , 1861) . 
3. lnd lana~ol is ~a i ly Sentine l , a pr.18 ,1361. 
4. Iu id.,Apr. BG,1861. 
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1 
ment, was moved t o ths old ~ellefon1;a lns car shop . 'l'hrough­
out the summer and autumn tb6r e wa s continued aotivity of 
troo~ s caning and going. '1'herd were two Irish kteg1ments, a 
verman Regiment, a ~ilroad Hegiment , and a Meohanio ' s ~egi­
ment, besides the regu l ar units. ~y June the c rowded cond i ­
tion was oreat ing a health proUlem and as fast as regiment 
was tormed and supplied with tents it was moveu outside the 
camp into new quarters , givlng mora room Bnd a ir t o those re­
maining . L'he l.!echanio' 5 lteb1ment under (;olonel btreight con­
~ . i 
oeived the idea of warmi ns the i r tents when the ohilly Novem­
ber days oame , by digging a trench where the tent was to De 
ereoted, same feet l onger t han t he diameter of the tent , an 
covering i t with stones, then with earth. kt one end t hey dug
, 
a huge square hole as a f lrnace mouth where they bullt t heir 
fire, and the smoke, esoaping t hrouBh a Ohimney at the other 
end, warmed the earth. 1t held heat for twenty- four hours and 
~ 
l ef t the tent clear of smoke with no danger ot' tire. 
~ 
Many office seekers" oiroula teJ aoout the c~p "buttonhol­
iDe" the cap ta ins for positions as f ield Officers; the press 
tor mili t ary apPointmen t s a t the ot8te House was so gre~t that 
the uovernor set certain hours f or t hese inter views so he 
4 
oould have time l' or other business; and when it was reported 
that uovernor Moxton would have c arpen ters cut an additional 
door from his room into t he lobby as ~n exit tor those 8ee~­
in g appointments, the "Sent ine l " ,· the demooratic organ of the 
1. IndianapOlis 11y Sentinel, Apr .26, 186l . 
~ . Indianapolis ill J ournal, Nov . ~G , lacl. 
3 • .Ind iana oo11s Raily Sentinel, Aug . aa,186l. 
4. l.ndianapolis ~ily JOUrnal, aug.2~,la6l. 
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state, remarked that that would be £ill! act of his during the 
war they could hear til! approve of . 
vuring thos e first days drill tn g wa s c onfined to s quads 
and c ompanies Decause of tile treesj lat er 8. drill ground was 
acquired just s outh of the camp. Ll uoord1nate of fi c er s knew 
little or nothIng of military rules or disci pline, and almost 
every secluded spo t near (;amp Morton became a study. captains 
who had h ad no experience a n d who f oun d t he work mos t d iffi­
cult a nd unfamiliar pleaded with the experienced officers to 
1 
be patient. "Privates we re often not mor e i gnorant than 
their office ,rsj yet being more nUI!lerous, wer e the butt of many 
a good natura l jest, especially the stra p'ping f a r me r youths 
who we re f ollow ing the plow in their 'bare feet wile n the war 
summons came, ein d joined tIle ranKS unshod. 1 t was s a id the t 
th e technical t erm,s 'rich t and left· ;je re ent i re ly a bove their 
comprehension and it was necessCiry t o substitute the familiar 
words • gee and haw'."" J!'armer boys we r e not the only ones 
ridiculed . 'l'he story wa s t old of a ca pta in, late ly a railroad 
conductor, who, see ing that his squad were i n the act of march­
ing into a fence, in his hurry to halt them, s houted , "Down 
bra lcest VOIYll bralees t" Another story oonoe r ned an en t hus iastic 
captain wh o was s nowing the evolutions 01' his corps to some 
la dies a t -e h'a camp. ilis comrnanJin", officer' h a d s iv3n the or­
del' to t il e whole regiment to halt, a nd the oa ptain, a little 
1. 	Indianapolis Daily Journal, Apr. 2 7, 186 1. 
2. 	IJatbiirine Merr i ll, '..he Soldier of Indiana,p.16 , in 
Indiana and t he war, I II. 
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deaf, and talking with the ladies, didn't unde rstand, but as 
soon as he realized the state of the case he hallooed , "Whoa I 
Whoa:" and brought his gallant s oldie rs upstanding i rnmed iate­
1 
ly. 
The camp beoame the cen te r of a ttraction for the whole 
city and state, and roads leading to it were thronged with ve­
hicles of all kinds, private and public. It became the fash­
ionable drive, and men and women oraved the deep dust every 
2 
hour of' the day to reach it. "lTans ::,:> orta t i on was so heavy 
tha t the hack business between the city and "amp Morton be­
Clilme a thl'iving ent erprise and carriages from neighboring 
towns came to share in the profits to be made. "A. dime " was 
the ruling pr ice charbed for the ride, and a lioense fee of 
3 
twenty dollars was paid the 01 ty treasurer. 
Sunday was a partiClul ar ly popular day for visitors. A­
pril 21,1861, it was es timl::l ted that ther e we re over I' ifteen 
thousl::lnd on the ground , inClluding the troops t hen numbering 
4 
over five thousand . In addi tion t o the excitement and oon­
f usion of ten thousand v isi tors, the regular weel\: day camp 
activity of the volunteers and three hundred extra l aborers 
ha d to be continued. There was no evidence of Sunday except 
for religious exercises i n the af ternoon. Old ana young were 
attraoted by the variety of work in camp with teams busily en­
gaged hauling wood , st£aw, clothing, provisions, and various 
1. I ndianapolis Da ily Sentine l, Nov.4, 1861. 
2. Ibid. , 4pr .23, 1861. 
3. Ind1anapolis Daily Journal, Apr. 24 ,1861j Jul.13,1861. 
4. Indlanl1polis News, May 18 ,1914. 
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oamp suppliesj ca r pente rs usine; sav.s and hammers in fitting 
woode n stalls r~r sleepini, Doothsj the commissary dEipartment 
receiving and dealine;, out provisions; the quartermast8r gener­
al and aids busy at a ll moments is suing orders for arrange­
ments f or the c oml'ort or the sold iersj the musterir.!S officer 
mak in~ his examination of companies and swearing them into ser­
vioej the dri l l sergeants exercisinG squ<;I c s allover the ground 
in var lous evolutions r e quired by troops j every one ousy from 
highest in command to the newest a nd r awe st recruits and evi­
l 
dencing buoyant spirits wh ile engaging i n all klnds of tasks. 
There was such a crowd t hat the next Sunday th e camp .~as 
c losed to citizens and no passes were granted except in cases 
of emergency. 'rhe men enjoyed the much needed quiet Sabbath 
fo r their bunks were small and they had, at least partly, to 
ba t he and dress in the open. ~ut reli~ious services were a­
')
"' gain he ld in the afternooIl. 
'rh!lt same week before the vis itors VieTe excluded it was 
rumored tha t ~t ephen ~. Douglas would spea~ at Camp Morton. 
'fhe leg islature , being in special s ession , organized, then ad­
journed, and marched out in a body preceded by the Na tional 
Guard ban.d. jI'or s oms reason there wus no speech but th ere 
were such crowds that Mr. Douglas couldn.'t get even a glance 
at the buildings and hal to slip out the s ide gdte t o rejoin 
his party. \iuards at the entrances fel t the pockets of all 
male Visitors as no liquor was al l owed in camp . '.L'he next day 
after Dougl!>6' visit there was great exo itement beoause of a 
1. Indianapolis .Jaily Journal, Apr.22,1861. 
2. I ndianapolis uaily ~entinel,hpr.27,1861. 
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report that the drinking wa ~el' had been pOisoned and tha t a ped­
lar ha d solei poisoned oranges. J!h e pedlar's stand was raided 
and t hirty 01' forty dol lars worth of f ruit trampled in t he dust 
when lJr. Fletcher ooolly ate one of' the oranges to prove the 
1 
rumor false. en were then stationed at the wells to prevent 
2 
any tampering with the water , and the discipline wa s t i@htened 
wltn 1noreased guards • 
.but in spi'te of all the emergency activity, the Visitors, 
and the oonfusion there seems to have been very little disor­
der, and after ten o'olook every thing was qu1et. Patrols were 
out in all par'ts of the oamp with mUsKets and fixed bayonets 
and anyone found out without a good exouse was at once taken to 
the guard house. 
~ 
'1'he routine of the day was in aocordanoe 
4 
with the uovernment regulations, and the various Calls were: 
l.rleveille------- - -- 6 A.M. 7. Jlnner---~------ l atA .M. 
2.Police Call------- ai-A.M. 3.urill----------- 2. .?M . 
3.Brea kf sst--------- ? A.M. 9. Parade---------- b f .M. 
4.LTuard Mounting---- a .do. .11l1. 10.Supper------ ---- a P.M. 
5. ur1ll------------- ai-A .M. 11. 1'attoo---------- 1 P.M. 
6. Urill------------- il ..H..M. l~ .~aps----------- - 10 .t' .M. 
The latter part of April a s~b-station post offioe was es­
tablished at the camp with J.F.Dougherty as postmaster. Le t­
ters written oy the troops were received and plaoed in the post 
5 
office in the city, and letters and papers were delivered. 
About two hundred letters were distributed in the four deliver­
1. I ndianapolis Uaily Sentinel,Apr.25,1361. 
2. I nd ianapolis Uaily Journa l,Apr. ~o,1801 • 
• 	Personal letter from ~ .S .Crozler, dated Apr.27,---MS. 
from Adam Croz i er ~ollection, Indiana State Library. 
4. Indianapolis ua11y J OUrna l,Apr.Zl,1861. ~xtra. 
5. !b1d .,Apr . 2b ,1861 • 
• 
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ias eaoh day and about the same number were mailed. JjY the 
middle of May business had increased and a post off1ce, na.med 
Oamp Morton, was estab lished with lJ.C.Donohue as pos tmas te.r , 
1 
sothClI; mail could be sent di rect . 
'l'he soldiers had their recreation too; rather rouLm play 
but produotive of much amus ement. One thing they liked was a 
Sons of Ma lta init iation. .l'hey had a l a rge tent cloth which 
t hey spr38d on the ground Clnd woe to the unfor tun;.tte man who 
w~lke~ on it. Hardly had his reet touched it until it was 
oaught up by a !Joore or so of' lusty arms, and the unsuspeot­
ing oomrade was tossed high'i n the air and fell back on the 
2 
cloth only to be thrown up aga in. Stor ies of' inc idents of 
o~mp life went t he rounds. One such conoer ned a prov iuent 
young volunteer who had a squad of goslings quartered near his 
t ent anu when asked what he intended doing with t hem answered 
thti t he d id not 11k" straw pillows and as he had to serve, he 
3 
was going t o supply himself with feathers . Oocasionally 
s ome activity am.ong the oornml ssioned officers attractad atten­
tion . One captain Moreau seems to have been very popular dur­
ing the autumn months of that first year and entertained a num­
ber of his fri ends with a military festival at his quarters. 
usually dinner at officer's quarters meant beans a nd salt 
porle , but Moreau, who was a relative of the celebra ted Ma r shall 
Moreau of j!'r anoe ,- the rival of Napoleon and the conqueror of 
Hohenlinden , -provided areal dinner with oysters and champagne, 
4 
Elnd thereby cre ated considerable comment. then there were the 
1. Ind1anapol i s ~a11y ~entinel , May 16 ,la61. 
2. Indianapol is va1ly Journal,May 25.1801 . 
3. Indianapolis ua1ly Sentinel, J une 1, 1861. 
4. Indiana polis vaily Journa l,Oct.23 ,la61. 
• 
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religious serv1~es pl anned by the various denominations of the 
oiliY. 1I'1'equently there were both moroing and afte r noon meet­
ings , an1 afte r supper the men would gathe r io groups of three 
1 
or four hundred cO sing together. 
One of the very ac t ive agencies in aiding in the equip~ 
ment of these early volunt eers was the Ladies Patriotic As"" 
sociatioo orgsnizad by Mrs.Mor ton, its president. 'rhey of­
fered the ir servioes at the very beginn in~ ~od often met at 
the governor ' s mansion . One Saturday over two hundred dol­
l ars worth of flannel was made into ga rments by a group work­
2 
i n c thdI' e . Later they made havelooks , f urnished fiaoy shedts, 
pillow oa ses, towe l s a nd shirts for the hospital when an epi­
3 
deroic of meas l es made extra demands, and aided in colleoting 
quilts, blankets, a nd cow'orts wh ich flowed in a stream of ex­
press wa e;onsto Camp Uor t on. On October lO , Governor Morton 
appea led to the women to f urni sh blankets, sox, gloves a nd mit­
tens, and woolen shir ts and drawers, and by November ';;3, it was 
announced that tons had been received and nothing more was 
4 
wanted except gloves and mittens. Other a ppeals were made to 
PatriotiC Soc iet ies throughout the s tate a nd supplies of all 
kinds came in from generous c it izens. Arti ol es acceptable were 
salt pork and beer, flour, sugar , and rice in ba r r els; white 
beans, dried apple s or peaches , in barrels or sacks; crackers 
in bar rels ; hard soap, tallow or star candles, in boxes; bacon 
5 
io barrels, ass·lts or boxes. 
1. Indi all.lpoLi s Daily Sentinel,Sept.10,1861. 
2. I nd ianapolis Daily Journal,Apr. 21,1861. ~xtra. 
3. I bid .,May 17, 1861 . 
4. Jaoo~ P1att Dunn , ureater Ind ian~polis, 1, 24. 
o. Indianapolis Da i ly ~ent inel , Apr. G2 ,1851. 
• 
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'he uniforms oi t he first troops were varied. TWO regi­
ments were clothed in c~de t satinet costing ~7 .90 each; one in 
jeans at ;6 .50 each, another at .7.50 each. 'l'he Fifth aegi­
~ent hbd gray sat inot at ~6.7b and the famous Zouaves were gay 
in ;;plO.OO uniforms . J!'lannel shirts cost ,",1.40 each and shoes 
1 
",1.75 a pair. Later, officials insisted that breeches and 
rounda bouts should be all wool. 
'l.'h e heal tll of the volunteers was remarkably good. In 
April, 1861, Adjutant-general Yfallace requested vI's. Kitchen 
and Jameson to take charge of the sicl:C amont; the troops and to 
provide suitable hospital accommodations. 'fhey adopted the 
system of a receiving hospital, located in the old power hall, 
where a surgeon 's call was hela at a certain time each day. 
All minor cases were examined and prescribed I'DI' in camp , while 
those of a serious nature wero sent by ambulance to the city 
2 
hos pital, which had just been completed but not occupied when 
taken posseSSion of by Governor Mortoll , or to boarding houses. 
In Ma y, out or six or seven thousand troops in and about camp 
Morton, but rifteen cases were in the bands of tbe physiCians, 
though about one hundred ~d firty prescriptions were made 
:3 
daily for diarrhea, colds, and trifling complaints. l!"rom 
time ,to t ilUe dur in,; tha t SUlUmer of 1861 tile newspapers mention 
the good health of the volunteers. 
Nhen the first death at Gamp Morton occurred the me mbers 
of the legislature made contributions for the purchase of a lot 
in which volunteers dying in olimp were to oe buried lmless 
1. 	Jaoob P i att vunn. ureatex l ndianapolis, 1,122. 
2. 	ueport or Hosp1tal ;,urseons,JJrs.Kitchen and Jameson, in 
Indiana i n the liar,I. J:{eport l'w .3l , pp.2-6 • 
3. 	Indianapol is Daily Journal, May 1,1861. 
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1 
friends ~nd relat i ves desired oth~rwis e. 
J.'hare sesJllS to have been Ii never-endin80PM1l1aiUlt about ra­
tions, and it was not all from the prisoners later, for it be­
gan with in two weeks after the camp was esta blished. April a9, 
the sold iers requested the newspapers to call the attention of 
the Qommissary department to the fact that rations had been ma­
2 
terially reduced a nd that the food wa s not sufficient. Others 
thought the food, t hough of necessity not luxuriOUS, was of 
3 
good quality. sUDstan'tial, dnd abundant. Isaiall Mansur was 
appOinted commissary general, April 15, 1861, and at once pro-
cee:led to furnish SUpplies for the th ouslinds of troops ooming 
into the capitol in res ponse to the preS ident's first oall. No 
supplies were on hand, all had to be purchased, and without the 
commis sa ry general having time to arrange the details of his de ­
par tment, study r egul at ions , make contraots, or learn any of t he 
intricate duties of his position, he was r equired to reed a 
4 
horde of raw and untrained men. Since they were from homes of 
plenty, unacquainted with military service and inexperienced in 
camp cooking and oamp economy, the governor and Mr. Mansur 
though t best to issue extra foo d to the tr oo ps ins tead of con­
fining them to the regular army rations. Therefore the state 
rations were increased in quantity and extras were added con­
sisting of potatoes, pepper, dried fruit, onions, and other 
b 
antiscorbutics . 'i'he followin g table is a comparison of the 
1. 	Ind ianapolis )Jaily J ournal,May 3,1861. 
2. 	 Ind i anapolis uaily 8ent inel ,~pr.2g,lS61. 
3. 	I ndianapol is .Jaily Journal,May 10,1801. 
4. 	'.I i ll i am Ho'J:errell, ""eport of the .\.dj u tant General of 
the State of I ndiana, I , 451-452. 
o. 	Journsl of the House of .Kepl'esentatives, 18(H , Special 
;:;e,.ion , p . 213 . 
arm;)" rat10ns for es cii 100 men and the rations furni shed by the 
1 
commissary department in an effort to satisfy tlle men. 
Army Hs t ions Rat ions Furnished by the Commissary Dept. 
.Pork 7'0 lbs. no lb9 . 
or 
or 
neef 
.ll'lour 
Hard Brea d 
Beans 
12~ .. 
112 r, " 
100 .. 
) 
) 
E\ qts. 
150 
150 
130 
" 
.. 
" 
or Rioe 10 lbs. 12 " 
Coffee o It Same 
Sugar 12 " 16 " 
Vlnegar 1 gal. G,tga1. 
" andles Hlbs~ . 3 lbs. 
Soap 4 " 6 .. 
Salt 2 qts. 12 " 
Pot atoes 100 " 
Pe pper 1 lb. 
Dried .!frU i t l~ bu. 
Onions 3 " 
PiCkles and other antiscorbutics-
no special amount, 
'J.'he state desired to feed the m.en well and they were well 
fed; but they knew nothinG of army life and were imperio us and 
exactin.g. 'i'he meat was too salt, the dried apples 'IIormy, t he 
beans unsound, and it w,,-s susp eoted that all of this was the 
result or the commissary's desire to put money in his poci:ce 't 
at their expense. Then it was discovered that the ground cof­
fee was adulterated wHh burnt beans, and the excitement ran 
so high tha t t he legisla ture, then in extra session , appointed 
an investi ga ting cOinm. i ttee. "itizens we r 'e angry that the poor 
boys "should be put off witn anything less than the fat or the 
land afforded'!. Soon boxes of roasted fowl, baked hams , fl'ssh 
butter and eggs, pOlmd cake s, preserves, jellies, picKles,and 
all manner of delioacies oame to favorites fro~ all quarters, 
and many mess t ab les prese n t ed more the appearance of a grand 
1. 	J ournal of the House of Hepresentatives,1861, Speoial 
"' ession, pp.213-214. 
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old fashioned barbecue tllan of the frugal .tare sited out to sol­
diers in acoordance wi&h regulations. It is re l ated of a good 
mother who resided in oue of the to wnships of !{.arion t;ounty , 
and wh o had a 'pet' son in the ~leven t p rle giment, that she sent 
a jU e; of cr eaT, to her young ~apoleon ror his coffee, and t ha t 
duri ng its transit it ohurne d itself into delicious butter­
mi lK , wili oh was as heart i ly relished Oll it tl arrival i n O >J.lllp as 
the oream would have been. At the same time the provisions 
furn ished by t h e oommi ssurj were , as a general thinb, of first 
quality and dgl l vered in suoh abuncwnce that few of the mell 
could poss i bly consume wha t wa s 1$~ed them. In add ition, 
fruits, p ies, and other foods could be procureJ fro~ sutler's 
stands and hawKers about the c~p. It wa s no uncommon thing 
to see soldiers pelting one ano ther with l oaves of bread , or 
I 
with potatoes or pieoes of baoon. 
'l'he plan tor more gene r ous a llowanoes was no'l; always 000­
plied wi th , however , and the r 8 war e many well-founded oom­
pIa ints of short rat ions bectluse of the tavori t 1sm s hown by 
em~loye es of .he oommissary without the ~ilowled~e of t heir 
s uperiors , and oare lessness on t he part of off i Qers. As a 
general thine t b ose oompanies fared best whose offioers were "_he 
most oar eful anu attentive to the wants of the ir men ana muoh 
t:ouble ooul d have bee ,) avoided by e,rea ter oare of off ioers to 
2 
the ir oOllipany' s needs. Mos t likely the employees ac ted upon 
t ne"m111er's ru le" ,-first oome, f irst served-and allowed the • 
1. 	\il 11i~ a . Terrell , Heport of t he Adjutant ueneral of 
the State of Ind i ana,I , 451-45~. 
z. 	Journal of t na Hous e of aepresent 
Sesslon,p . 2l4 . 
• 
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and s1x.ee n. ounce paOlCB.LeS for oODven l enca in dls tr ioutin,S , 
but, tho Llgh the twelve ounce paod:a ges were oount e d at ao tual 
1 
welgh t, the fourte e n ounc e pau~aees we re counted as one pound, 
however, i't s e 6lllB Mr . Ma neur d ld not malte anything by thi s 
2 
plan. 
A se cond oharge inves tigated by the c ommit tee c oncerned 
meol t for the s oldiers. .1.t was r e port ed tha t s poiled meat had 
been f urnished by Mr . Mansur a nd his brother f r om t heir own 
pork h ouse , and that he bad refused to get oompetitive prices 
3 
on this orie article of food. He admi tted t hat he and his 
brothel' U oeen supplying t he meat, ou t that only once had 
there been any uissat isl'sction 'Wit h i t and then good mel:!t had 
4 
been supplied at once to replaoe the bad. 
t hird c ~rge was for making dupl i oa te bills of pur­
chas es, some of whicll were not properly fi ll ed in, but a s only 
small error s we r'e foun d the 00llll1l1ttee acce pted 11is expla nation 
b 
conce rning t hem.. 'dIe i nvest 19a tors rathe r excused the unsa t­
isractory cond it ions they found on the ba sis tha t with sucll a 
l ST!;,e business s o suddenly thrust upor! inexperienced parsons, 
6 
mistakes wer e unaVOidable. 'rhe Sell/l.t e took no actio n but 
the house requested the removal of' t he commi ssa r y genera l by 
7 
an almost unanimo us vote, and f our days l a t 8J.' Mausur r e s i gned. 
1. 	Journal of the Hou se of it~re s entatives,la 6 1 ,Specia l 
3 ession,pp. 214-21o . 
Z . 	 Jac ob l' iatt Dunn, Indiana a nd .1.ndianans,II,093- 594. 
3. 	J ourna l of the Bouse of ~eDrese ntatives,1861,Bpecial 
Session,p .216 . 
4. 	Ind i a na polis Daily Journal,May 28,1301, 
o. 	 ibId . 
6. 	JOUrna l of the House of ctapresentat1ves, 1861 , Bpecial 
::;eBsion,p . ~17 . 
7. 	 ,1111ia!ll H. 'fe r r a ll,lieport of the Adjutant General of 
the S tate of Ind iana.L 1,4b"-4b~ . 
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'rhe 'House was of the wrong politioul C3.st to support him uut the 
"overnor accepted his resigna ticlll a nd apPointed ASl1bel Stone to 
the post. Th ings went baHtlr for a while,though a few mouths 
latar the eJomplaln t was ourr ent that the coffee "w"s the worst 
on the market". Ab out ::>eptember 1,1861, an arrangement was 
effected by which the UnHed States government tool;: entire 
charge and con tr ol of subs is t lnG the troop s in Ind Lilla dur ing 
their organiza tion ana preparation for the field, and they 
1 
were then put on "ree;ulation rare". 
but Mansur was not the only offic ial criticised. Comman­
dants resigned to lead their l'egimellts and others suoceeded 
them. One, Colonel Sol Mereui th, incurred the ill will of 1I'Ir. , 
lieorge ,i . Julian, a prominent citizen and legislator, and 
such a bitter controversy ensued that the editor of the Senti­
nel remarked tha tit might cause an order for "pistols for two 
and coffee for one". In the autumn when the united states took 
control and Major Mont g anery wa s made Quarter:naster \ieneral he 
became involved in a controversy with the ::>tate and \iovernor 
.2 
Morton ove~' the purchase of some overcoats. other officials 
were accused of buying shoddy clothinE, to their own advdntage. 
00 before camp Morton became a prison camp there were 
scandals, dissatisfaction wi til food and tl'eat;:nent 01' tIle men, 
attempts to escape the guards, dnd complaints of anti discharge 
of' offiCials. The first six ree:iments were corupleGed, enlisted, 
re tUr'necl, "ud reenlisted; otilers oame and went, bnd affairs 
1. 	William h.'l'errell,tteport of the adjutant lieneral of the 
State of Indi,wa,1,404-455. 
2. 	I ndianapolis wily 0entlnel,uct.;;;S,lS61;Nov .5,lCl6 1. 
• 
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settled into a routine less exciting dur ing the winter months 
of lBGl and 1862 . nut it was only a lull before t he storm 
which was to thru s t Uamp ~orton 1nt o a per i od of greater ex­
citement when , in l'"ebruary,186B , it became a uebel Frison 
camp . 
GHAPT};R II 
:.;1iliJ? MO.] ;rJH 1jl!:CJMES .A REBEL PRISON -1862 
'£he beginning of the " ivil War found both the north and 
the sou t h wi thout an or ganiza tion for the care of .he prison­
ers of war as a prison syste~·, a::ld its officers haJ not been 
necessary in t imes of peace; therefore the plan of parolineo; 
and releasing troops captured in battle was generall y prac­
ticed. ::luch a plan was hUl!lane and efficient in a minor' con­
flict but d ifficult in a war on a larger scale, so when it was 
r ealized tbat the :.;1vl1 War was to be a long struggle, prepa­
rations for prisoners became necesstU'Y. )jy law a nd army I'sgU­
lations the duty of this preparation fell to the quarterma ster 
general of' tile ai'my, crener-dl ],t.e.Meigs. '1'he re gulations called 
for an orficial bearing GfJe title of commissary-general ai' pris­
oners who was to assume chaI'ge of all captives taken by his 
government, to manage the bus i ness of exchange in case of a car­
tel, and to transmit to the prisoneI's held by tbe enemy such 
1 
supplies as were sent to them. 1;C cord ingly, L>eneral 1,.e igs, 
in July, 1661, 8[sKed ::lecrattll'Y of war c.:ameron to appoint a com­
mlssary-general of prisoners, out it was not until Uctober tha t 
2 
l.ieu tenant (Jolonel ,I ill iam. H. Hoffman wa s chosen. 
1:11e scattered prison system wbich wa s developinG WttS u n­
satisfactory from a ,n ilitary stand;:Joint tlnd "enardl 1.~eigs 
wanted a special camp for the cont'inament of prisoners ai' war. 
One of yolonel Hoffman's 1'irst t asles was to i nvest i Ga te sug­
1. ,/ illiam .best Hesse l cine,,,ivi l Na r l' risons,pp.34-30 . 
2 . Off i cia l He cords,2.III, 3~ , 4a-4g . 
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gested site s and. to choos a Johnson's island ne ur ::;andusky, 
uhio. n y ~ebruary 1, lao~ , the new camp was c o~plet e but it 
was a lre ,.,,} y evident tha t the pre para t ions made were not a de­
1 
qua t e to the demands I a n d t h e surrender of ~'ort Donels on wi t h 
fi[teen " h ousund prisoners , 1!'e brUQry 1 0, 18 62, ~lle first sub­
sta ntial victor y of the war, round the €;overnmant unpre pared 
for such a lar ge number. General Halleck: looked ab out for 
some place where the pris oners could ba cClre d for witllOUt hav­
ing to use his army as a §,"Uard and telegraphed uovernor M.orton 
to inquire how many could be quartered i n Indiana. 'i'he only 
place in the sta t e well suited tor t he aaoow loda tion of cap­
tives wa s Camp Morton whicl:J had been used dS a genera l rendez­
;:: 
vous for th e Indiana troops, and Governor Morton a nswe r ed ttla L 
he could arrange 1'01.' three thousand t here . Other cities t ook 
groups of prisoners, Clnd Vii th t{,is emergency d isposition of the 
troops from l!"ort Donelson, \;a.mp Morton oecame a perilidnent pris­
on camp, along with Uamps Doug las at Ohicago, tiutler at Spring­
:3 
field, and IJhase at Columbus. 
Because the t,overnmen t was unprepared for the emergenoy 
it f a ced thore was con siderable delay and much confusion and 
inef'fiency. The selectior, of these additional camps should 
have come un der the jurisdiction of volonel hotfman, the new 
commissary general of prisoner s , but his position had not yet 
been ma de clear to the army. He cOIilplained to General Meigs 
tha t his office was not known to the generals a nd that they 
1. 	l'/illl'am Best Hesseltine , Civi l '11ar Prisons,pp.37-40.
2 . 	Willia m H.'l' e rrell , Report of the ..d jutant Gene ra l or 
t he stat e of Ind i ana.,I,4ob-456 . 
3. 	offi01al rteoords ,G, II,~70~~?l . 
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t her efore, did r,ot consult him aoout the disposition of Cap­
tives j that any informal; ion he had concerning them he had to 
pic k u p fr om newspapers and chance sources, cuusing misunder­
standings and delays. l'he problems of the Cluministration of 
the prison system were illoreased in ...pril byche fall of.' Ia­
land Number 'fen, and tllOubh Hoffman had again asked tila this 
positi:)f, be ffitide Known the orders publishing his dutiss were 
1 
n o t issued until June 17, 1662. Since General Halleok lw d 
seoured the n ew camps out of the neoessities of the mOlilent he 
continued to s ive instruotions recarding the dist r ibution of 
2 
prisoners. dS a result of this lack of preparation and or-
g::.nization three thousand seven hundred prisoners were sent 
to Ind ianapolis instead of the three thousand LZovernor Mor ton 
had a grsed to care for, plus about fif teen hundred othe rs who 
:3 
ha d to be sent e lsewhere t empor a rily. Authorities at (jamp 
Morton complained thal; sometimes s~ll gro u ps arrived without 
any previous a nnonnc.ement of their c oming and that no -prepare.­
4 
tion could be made for them. 
The United Sta~es Assist ant quart e rmas\;er , (japtain James 
4. Ekin, proceeded to erect such additional OarracKs at (jump 
Morton as were required and placed those already Quilt in the 
best corldition possible for the reception of' the prisone rs. 
"'lone;the northel~n fence 01' the camp the stook stalls which 
had been occupied by the Inu1ana troops the precedine; summer 
1. Offioial H800rds,2,III,ljb,~a9-390j Iv,30. 
2.iiilliam Dest liesseltine, (jivil Viar Prisons,pp.41-42 . 
3. 	Jacob Fiatt Dunn, Indiana and Indianans,II,613-614. 
4. 	 India na Adjutant General 's Office Correspondenoe Let ­
ter CoPY books, Letter a nd Order Copy book #1,p.156 . 
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and au tumn W6l'6 r emode l ed f or ,t he prisoners so as t o give six 
a partments for alee plng pur poses and one for 6ti t ing purposes, 
the latte.r made by throwi ng two stalls into one with a table 
in t he oenter. S tate au thor ities said; "The u S\lal garr ieon 
e quipage and oooking utens ils. witb re gular r ati ons , plenty 
of dry f uel, et;c .- pr ecisely the same as ha ," bee n l sl3uedto 
our own t roops were furnished and s o disposed for oonvenient 
Jl1ess i ng . '.l:h e se pre pa rlil. ti ons had to be ma de hlJ.ITiedly, as on­
ly shor t notice of t he arr ival of the pri soners !la,:; been given , 
but t bey we~' e impr oved upon afterward, and the CWllp wa s made 
5 oom:fortable and safe as the c iroums tances would allow. "l 
Colone l lioffman and ueneral Me iGS dem9Ilded strict economy of 
Capta in .l!Okin in mall: ing the neoessary changes. InMarchp:t'is­
oners were put into tents from one barracks at a time so that 
windows could be put in to give more light and air for warm 
weather, and bunll:s were rearranged so as to ~ive mor e room 
"with but little expense". In June new buildinGS were erected 
to relieve overorowded condi t ions and to accoIDrr.odata additi on­
al prisoners, the ground was lai d off in keep inG with a defi­
nite plan, and a prison house wa s ordered where the guards 
co uld have a l ~,rge room VI it !:. hal!' a dozen l3ells at tached "made 
U B 
very seoure and very uncomfortable • 
At fi rst no de1'i l'. ite information could be obtained as to 
just when the prisoners we r e expected and the our iosity of the 
people to see a live rebel was s o great that about three thou­
sand men, women, and children wer'e at the depot a day in ad­
3 
vance, only to be disapPointed. ;;;aturday morning , .lrebruary 
);2 , 1862 , whe n 1 t oecame known t ha t an o1'fi cel' ha ci been orde red 
wit h hi s command to OIct as escort to prisoners, a large crowd 
1.l'I i1118..11 H.Te rrell,Report ot' the Adjutan~ (Xeneral of the 
State ot I ndiana, I, 450- 457 . 
i:l.Ufflcia1 lieoorde,2 ,III , .5", b,3Jo ,337,370,400- 401 ,ti20- 62)1. 
3. I ndlanupolis lJaily Sentinsl,Feb.21,1852. 
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again ~ 6Bemblea in the vic i nity of the sttition dnu rema ined 
without their dinners until t he train came in abou t two-thir­
ty in the afternoon. This f i rs ;; unit of' twenty-two passenger 
and box oars made only a shor t sta t , then pr ooeeded up the 
union tra cl!: to Massachusetts .l.venue where the pr i soners left 
1 
the CEll'S and marched under guard to (;a mp Mor t on. As the train 
pulled out of' the 5 tat ion ma ny axc ited people disregarded the 
order of the guards and climoing to the r oofs of the cars, rode 
out with them. Women and childr ed ga thered along the track and 
80me ran af ter the train until it s topped. bne young man in 
his ea ll:1H'Il8SS to get a good sight 01" t he pri s oners foll owed 
them, fell to tLe rear 01" the lon g line, and marched wi t h them 
t hrou~ h the bie eats or vamp ~orton. (;uriosity got the better 
of h is judgment , for U16 guard refused °to let him 60 and held 
him until °the nit. \; day. He ins isted that; he was a Union man 
and a citizen of Indianapolis, but he was marched of'f to quar­
., 
"­
tal'S and baa to bunk witil a hated "secesh". lill those who 
arrived after t he first day unloaded at the union station and 
marched througt the city to camp Morton, to the great satis­
fa c t ion of the ourious. '.l:hey entered freel y i nt o conv;H'sa t ion 
with the bystanders and answered good naturedly all questions 
not i mper t inen t. 'the new s pape rs had U1'6ed that the c itizens 
show a k indly s p irit toward the pr isoners and refrain froin of­
<?
..., 
ferin(; any insults to !Ilen powe rless to resent them. Some ne­
gro servants who aooOlllpanied the secession pr is...one rs were aslced 
if t he y d id not want to stay oortb and enjoy their f r e edom, but 
1. I ndhUlapolls ila ily J ourna l , .I'°eb . '::4, 1802 . 
2 . Ibld . ,£eb . ~6 ,la62 . 
3. Ibid ., ~eb . G o,1864 . 
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t h ey rep lied th&t M1ss i selppi wa s good enough for them and "dey 
" 1 
weo tt goin' to leave de boys dey come with no how. 
"bout four bundre d arr i ved on the first :;;, a turda y, followed 
by othel' groups :o;unday, !lionday, ",wd ',mesday, until theL"e "ere 
thi r ty-seven hundred in camp . .i:lecause more were sent to Indi­
anapolis thl>ll could be quurtered, eig ht hundred W61'e compe lle d 
to spend the ni ght in "he old Indianapolis and Cincinnati 
fl'ei ;:;ht house before being sent on to Lai'ayet '~e, and another 
2 
seven or eight hundred were stopped at '.rerre Haute. but all, 
e x cept a few who were too ill to be mo ved, were returned to 
3 
Camp Morton by ~he middle of Mar Cf!, and these, Vi i t h the guards . 
4 
made a total of flY" tl:.ousand in aLld around camp. S CJ.uads con­
tinued to arrive durin G the sprin<o: and summer, one thousand 
coming after the battle of" ::Jhiloh, and the camp Was enlarged as 
5 
neoessities demanded and made as comforttlble as possible. 
l'he first prisoners were chiefly from MiSSissippi and 'l"e n­
n es see, representing the uneducated pOOl' white class, with a 
few lawyers and ministers, and were inf erior to those who ca:ne 
later. hs there was no uniformity of ciress they presented a 
shabby forlorn appearance. Some wore butternut colored jeans, 
some full suits "itl! coat and trousers '~he same color, others, 
sui ts of various colors j some wors rwts, some caps, some were 
hatless. 'I'helr blank:ets were of many C010l' S and of a great 
~. 	 Indianauolis ~a11y uent inel , ffeb.24, 18G ~ . 
2. 	il1l1 i am Ii .Terrell, "apor t of tr,e Adjutant (reneral of 
the State of Indiana , I , 457. 
3. 	I ndiana Ad "utant ueneral's uffice ~orres Dondence Let­
ter COPY ~OOk8. Letter a nd Order ~opy book, , p o 71. 
4. 	InJ1an~polis uaily J ournal,Mar.10 , 1862 . 
5 . 	 ~illiam H.Ter rall, tleport of the Adjutant LTeneral of 
the State of IhJ1aoa,l , 4o? 
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variety of mat ~ria l s . l.. feVi httd regular s tyle ddrt:: gre y 801­
diers ' blankets, but most of them had pieces of c a r pet thrown 
over their should ers. .b.ll Vl ore goo d hats and sflOes. Hearly 
ev ery man cCirried <i bundle containing "oed clothes or extra 
clothing ; SOfie had the i r trunk s; SO:lle carr ied fry ing pans or 
1 
t eakettles; ot hers had ba gs of coffe e or bacon. 
In addition to their poor clothing and lack of military 
training, they were fresh frOD experiences that woul d make a 
well disci plined and '\, ell uniformed army appsel r f orlorn. 'rhey 
had been exposed to many hardships durin", th e sie ge of Donel­
son, tllen after their captur e they Vl81'8 transported in crowded 
boats to St. Louis wher ·e they were sent Oli to Indidn81)01is in 
any kind of curs the railroad could furnish, generally wi thou t 
any accommodations. 
l'he o1'f iceL's Wel"e brou.:;nt to Indianapo l is ti ith their men 
but were se para ted an ,! quar tered in barracks near the Odd tel­
lows Hall, occupied earlier by the nineteenth infantry , until 
they could be sent on to uamp Chase a few days later . Some of 
them had but little clotiling and quite a few were withou t blau­
<cets oi'their ow n as in the confusion at Fort Donelson both 
clothing and blankets were lost, so these articles wer e sup­
plied them. Because of their closer confineillent their f ood was 
furnished oooked and they were allowed the privilege c ustomary 
2 
to captured officers of buying luxuries at t heir own expense. 
General ~uokner and h i s staff were quartered i n t he government 
bu ildi ng on Pennaylvania S t reet and their meals Vlere brought 
1. I ndianapolis Daily Journal ,ieb. e4 ,186~ . 
2 . lo1d.,Feb. ~5 ,la6~; teb. ~ 7 ,1862. 
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1 
f rom the ['almer House. AS a result there seelllS to have been 
much feelini; among ~he citizens that the treatment given them 
was 	 too good and the t " enera l ljuckner was I:i "pet", but he and 
the 	one hundl'ed and _en reoel of1"icers were soon sent away un­
a 
der 	strong guard , and fro r.l that time only priva~es were kept 
at 	Indianlipolis . 
Surgeons and chaplains were allowed the fr e edom of the 
3 
c ity on parole , being re quired to report da ily at headquarters. 
Some surgeo ns were detained for duty with prisoners and sent to 
4­
Camp Chase later bu t in June all of them we re released in 
i\:eeping with the principle of the war department that medical 
5 
officers should not be held prisoners of war. 
Since the prisoners at (.;amp Morton were all priVates and 
non-commissioned officers, they were thr own into their origi­
nsl 	company organization on arrival and placed LI char~EI of 
their highest non-commiss ioned officer, who was held responsi­
ble for the condu<lt of his mell; they were then subsisted and 
6 
assigned Co quarters in that order. The rolls which were sup­
posed to accompany them wer e cliref'ully corrected . 01.' Lf there' "Were 
none, ne\i ones were made from the 6 ta tements of the prisoners 
and 	reports were made each morning to the commandant as to the 
condition of the company, number 01' "jOined" , "transferred", 
1 . 	 I ndianapolis Daily Sentinel, 'eb . B6 .18oG. 
B. 	 Indiana Ad j utant ~eneral's Offioe, Corres ponde nce Le t­
cer (.;opy tloo~s. Lette r and Orde r ~opy tlOoK ffl, P . 140 . 
3 . 	 Ind.1linapolis Da ily SenHnel, J.i'eb.25,ld62. 
4. 	Indiana ..d utant Lieneral 's Office Corres ~ondence Let­
er CoPy DOO~8. Latter and Order Copy Book #l,p .209. 
O. 	 Governor Morton 's Letter GOpy Book,I,? 
6. 	I ndiana Adjutant t.renerel's Of f i ce , Corres ponde nce Let­
t er CopY Boo!ts, Letter end. Order Copy Book: ff l,P. 131. 
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1 
"dea ths" , et oetera . l'he Clommiss ioned offioers of the Union 
forc es entered t he enolosure and oalled the prisoner's roll 
every day to ascBrt~l n if all ware present or aocounted for. 
hen the oaptain of the prisoner ' s divi sion presented his requi­
sition t or r at ions it was compared with the roll cal l reports , 
and i f corre ct, -the rations were is sued. Also, a requisition 
'i1as wr itten these heads of divisions each day for a certain num­
bel' of' men 1'or inSide hospital guard duty, for policint, and san­
;3 
itary duty, and 1'01' duty as grave digge rs. 
~he entire camp was surrounded by u tight board fence ten 
or t-welve feet il ltJl Yl itu a pa rapet around "ile outside six and 
one half feet ",bove the ground and a rail to protect the guards 
:3 
f rom falling off while OIl duty. A battery of artillery oom­
manded every ent:rance and exit, reaay for use in elise of revolt , 
and guar ds were posted between reg iments to prevent all oppor­
4 
tunities of communication. 
'l'he first guard s at Gamp Morton were the .I"ifty-third Indi­
ana voluntee rs under Golonel w.~.Gresham and the dixtieth, un­
der Colonel Hichard ~ale Owen, who later bec ame the co~~andant, 
5 
a ssisted by a portion of the dixty-first and Sixty-third. In 
general, this first year, regimen"s in process of fo r mation were 
used as guards and when corapleted were sent to the field while 
other incomplete units too~ their places, though com~anies of 
t h ree months volunteers, and later, some one hundred days men, 
1. 	Urf101al Raoords , 2, IV ,152. 
z. 	James r,Carnahan , oamp Morton. In Civil liar .t'&lllphlets, 
II, ff 11 , p . 14 • 
3 . 	 "Historio Oamp Mortonn , Ind i anapol is News,.I"eb.24,189? 
4. 	Indianapolis ~a11y Sentlnel,~eb . Z~, 18o~ ; ~eb . 2a , la62. 
O. 	 Indiana Adjutant ~eneral's Qrfioe.~Oorrespondenoe Let­
ter oopy Books. Letter and Order Copy DOO~ dl,pp.loZ, 
n g. 
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1 
were ac aepted for guar d duty only. 'l'he ~'ifty- f 1fth lndidna 
voluuteers waS composed of these t l1ree months mell out when 
(.Tovernor Morton i:lslced them to go in to Kentucky at the time of 
Morban 's activities almost all of them cheerfully agreed, and 
marched to the oapitol where they were 
" 
~ 
addressed by the Lfover­
nor before leaving for Louisville. lJuring the summer and au­
tumn it was reported to the adj utant general the. t men from oer­
tain oounties on duty guarding prisoners, were suffering s eri­
ous loss through a bsenoe from their homes during the harvest 
season, so an order was issued to the comm&ll,iant to grant fur­
l oughs to all persons whose crops demanded attentLm. '1'he llUm­
ber should not exoeed one fourth of' a oo;npany nor siwu1d the 
3 
time exoeed te n days. ~erhaps be oause of these irregularities 
the re seems to have been oonfusion at times between state and 
federal troops an d their terms of se rvice. unce whe n three COID­
panies we r'e ordered to the fron.t some in eaoh un it claiI:led they 
enlisted thinking they were not to go out of t he state, and had 
to be attaohed to some other oompany remaining for guard duty; 
anothe r time a oa ptain olaimed he was neve r formally mustered 
4 
into the United States service. 
'to make the guard.s more comfortable, Lfovernor I'norton asked 
the governme nt t o furnish ;;;ilby tents for t he ir use with floors 
;:; 
and stoves, and as t he mud was of ten s hoemouth deep, he ordered 
a plank: walk laid where, the sen 'tinels were required to fo llow 
1. 	~nd1ana ~djutant venaral's Ofrice , ~orre spondence ~.t­
ter UOPy ~ook8.~e tter and Order uopy ~ook ff l,Pp. 271 , 27u , 
331. 

~. I ndianapolis Daily Journal,July 14,la62 . 

3. 	Indlana~d ut&nt veneral's Offioe Carres ondeno e Let­
er COPy Books . Lett er a Order Copy Book ~ ,p.348.
4. 	rbid . ,pp .359 ,440. 
5. 	Io1d .,p.148. 
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th e1r r egular 'be b.~ s. In addition '~o tha usual /:Irms rifty-four 
r evol vers W6!'cl furnis hed for use in ca se of an attempt of pris­
onere to escape, and were passed from one group to another a s 
1 
'~ hey came on duty. 'tlle camp occupied by th e guards became 
known as Oamp BurnSide , l ocated just south of ~amp Morton be­
twee n Nineteenth Street and what was then 'l'inksr Street, now 
S i:x;teenth St r eet, and "w as made Ii very neat and a ttrac tive lit­
2 
tle town" f or many months. 
he 	 unfamiliarity of the gov s rn.'1lsn t with the many pro blems 
incident to war !' esul ted in cont i nue d delay and disorganization 
dur ing the t'irst weeks of (;am;> Morton as a prison camp. Gover­
nor Morton s i gnified his int ention to clothe decently and to 
3 
provide comfortably for the prisoners, to house tllem in com­
fort able quar t ers with bunks furnished with c lean straw, and to 
4 
give t hem the same subsistence as the Union troops hud received. 
But in the oontus ion and haste the plans and good intentions did 
not always materialize. 
Because of laCK of preparation for the l arge numbers who 
were sent , t here was sucb a shortage of food during the f i rst 
two weeks tha t th e ent ir'e rations were fr equently eliten irnmedi­
ately , or if the supply were lareo;e enougl1 for more than one 
meal each pris oner carried his haversacK wherever he went, not 
5 
t rus t ing his bunk: mates wi til it. There Vias no grea t criticism 
of 	this condition as all realized the authorities were unpre­
1. 	Indianapolis ~a ily Journal,Mar. 8 ,1862 . 
2 . 	 '·Oldflsh on .M.emor i£l.ls", Indi anapolis News, Aug .15,1913; 
Jaoob Piatt Dunn , Greater rnd i ana polis, I , 252 . 
3. 	I nd i anano11s Da ily s ent lnel ,Feh. 24 ,1862 . 
4. 	I ndiana Ad ut an. Veneral ' s Of fi ce Corres ondence Le t ­
ter (;ON BOO KS . Letter and Order Copy ljook , 1 ,pp. 14';­
144 . 
5 . 	 S . ~ . Cunningham, Memoriels,p .4.(In e:x;plana tory statement). 
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pared to supply the nee ds of so many on such brlef notice, and 
local reports i ndioa t e tha t after t wo weeks or so, a libe r al 
1 
supply was issued for tho r ema i nder of 1862, though, as wi th 
the ata te t r oops the year before, some, lioub tless , did no t f are 
as 	well as other s . Of oour se, many pri soner s fo und occasion to 
complain "tha.t the bacon was all fat and the beef all bone", 
and t he bread was often "sour" to their pa lates. Ins pectors , 
2 
natura lly, found the food of pr oper quality in the main. It 
was the intent ion of the 5 tate when the prisoners came to fur­
nish them with one ration ea oh, the same as that given the 
state troops, and as there were no federal officers present to 
make arrangements, Adjutant General Nobl e, on his own responsi­
bil ity, ordered about four thousand prepared rations for pris­
3 
oners and guards on arrival, at twenty-five cents each. The 
oos t of the same supplies in camp was much less,-estimated a t 
4 
the time a10 five hundred dollars per day for the four t housand. 
majority of the prisoners were not ticcustomed to baker's 
bread of whea t flour. A visitor met a prisoner who hael only 
seventy-five oents in his pocket but he said he would g ive it 
all for a pone 01' corn bread. :'Ihen the story was repeated an 
Indianapolis woman baKed a nd sent the beead to him and it was 
then sugge s ted that the officials provide meal in order that 
5 
the men could bake their own corn pone. So many of the siok 
and oonva l esoent asked f or it particularly t he t the wO!llen of 
1. 	IndianapOlis Daily Journa1 ,l!'eb. <l5 ,1862. 
Indian& Ad utant General's Off i ce Corres ondence Let­
ter COPY oots . Le t er and Or e1' ~opy Boo ff ,pp. 4 -144. 
2. 	Winiam .tIe st Hessel tine, \.liv!l War P1'isons,p.45. 
3 . 	 Indiana Ad utant Ge neral 's ottice Corr a s ondence Let ­
ter ~OPy uooKs . Letter an Or er uopy Boo ff ,pp. 2 , 140. 
4. 	Indianapolis Daily Journa l, ~·eb. 2 5 ,la62 . 
5. 	I ndlanapol i s Da ily Sent lne l,l!'eb .28 ,1862. 
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1 
t he c i 1;;11 vre.. 3 pledDed to make it r e.;ularly f or hos pi ta l us",. 
Prisoners were allowed to receive gifts of clothes from 
friends but this system was s~smodic and inefficient. ~over­
nor Morton , learning thBt three hundred Eort l.ionelson captives 
wer e defioie nt in ol oth in g, telegraphed the secr etary of war 
for orders to have their wants supplied by the Uni ted States 
2 
quartermaster at Ind ianapolis, and uenera l Meigs then or de r e d 
Colone l Hoffman to furnish from the stook of condemned cloth­
lng in depots suoh articles as were abs olu t e l y necessary to 
3 
pre vent real suffer ing. ~ut from Apr il 30 t o Octo ber 1 neith­
4 
er drawers nor sox were a llowed except for the s ick, an 
though blankets were issued to those who had none, a sudden 
drop in the temperature oaused suffer ing among ,those s outh.enn 
5 
men unused to the rigors of a northern ol ima t e. l'he govern­
ment followed a rather general practic e of isSUinis bo th cloth­
ing and blanke ts because therga rmenta ..worn. by the oaptives whe n 
they arrived were often fil thy and unsuited to the winter weatll­
6 
er. 'J-'he men had SUffered exposure for many weel;:s and for four 
days before their capture they had lain in ilitches near rifle 
7 
pi.ts without fooil or slee p. Human endurance was nearing its 
limits w1th them and many were r estless and di s gruntleu. 0010­
8 
nel Owen provided them wi th whatever relief he could. cO Lilmand, 
1. 	Indlanapolis ue. ily Journal, liia r.ll,186 2 . 
2 . 	 'Ii , R.Holl ol'lay ."A Reply to I Cold Cheer at Camp Mor t on !PI , 
Century Magtlz ine, XLII (Sept .1891 ) ,p . 767. 
3. 	Offio i al ne cord,2,III,33 2 . 
4. 	Ibid. ,IV , 1 5;~ . 
5. 	marana Ad j utant uenaral's Offlce,ms.report, quarter­
master , U. S . A. to Capta in Ekin . 
o. 	 Offi Cial Beoords,2, lI I, 221,238 ,241. 
7. 	Indianapolis JJail,f J ournal,Jfe b.24 ,1802 . 
a. 	S . A . C~nniDiham , Memorial s ,p. 10. 
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a nd the oitizens, too, did t heir part in helpin e; to oare for 
them. 
The Ladies Patriot io So oiet ies a nd the Sanital'Y Commis­
sion, appo i nted s oon a fter the fall 0 1' 1)onelson primarily to 
e, lve ald to Union soldier s , were e,enerous inl;heir respons e t o 
1 
t he oalls OI' t h e author i t; ies for assistance. 'fhere was v e ry 
l i ttle complaint of poor treatment duri nE 10 68 a s compared wi th 
the avalanche ot criticism of the years 1863, 1864 , and 1865, a nd 
theI's wer's l!lIl.ny ev i de nces of vel'Y good fealint on t he part of 
mos t of t he prisoners after the first fsw weeks. The sta te 1n­
t ended to g ive them eve ry attention tha t their neoes s ities and 
well being demanded; anything further was not allowed and their 
fri e nds were oautioned to remember that they were r e bel prison­
" 
81' S and could not be g iven comforts and luxuries. 
~ 
Higi d r ul es 
for thei r sarety W6re of ne ces s ity enforced . 'rhe guards were 
orde red t o admit no one to camp, to hold no conversation wi th 
the prisonars and to permit no one el se to do so. In an ad­
dress on Sunda y, Colonel Nicklin, in char~ e of police, told t he 
pr isoners the y vl ould be we 11 treCl t ed and tha t t hey would not be 
3 
moles t ed as long as they obeyed camp rules. 
iJoub tless muci. cred it is due to Colone l d i ehard Dale Owen, 
oommandant f rom 'I;he time the f i r st prisone rs a rrived in JI'ebrua­
ry , 1862, to June of the s ame year. f or the good oa r e wh i oh the y 
re ce i ved. But for his efforts t h e per i od of inefficiency and 
confus i on at camp Mor ton would pro bably have bee n longer for he 
1. 	Wi lliam li.Terrell, Re port of the Ad j utant General of the 
state of l.D.dlana , I , 457 . 
2 . 	 Indiana Ad juta n t ~neralts Off ice, corres ondence Let­
ter Copy Books.Lette r and Order Copy Book 1,pp. 14:3- 144. 
3. 	Indianapolis uaily Jou rna l, ffeb.~5,la52. 
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'/faS bUSi a ll d",y "no muoh of tha night do ing 'I'Ih..~ he could to 
amel ior~te cond1t ions. He wes crit i cised for show ing too much 
oons i derat ion for the rebels but; he fi rmly believed the un i on 
1 
woulj be restored and thd t he co uld win the regard of the 
south through his good treatment of the prisoners. He thought 
that such a plan Vlould make them less restless in their cOnf ine­
me nt, end liil:ely, v!!len t h ey returned to their h omes , to spread 
among their friends and acqua intances the idea t ilat they had 
2 
baen de ceived regal'liing northern men. ro aid in ~eeping the 
p:risoners oC lJupled and contented he allowed the sale of bo oil:s 
3 
and magaz ines a t the sutl.er 's stand and all were to have as 
much l i berty and IJolllf ort as was IJonsistent with ordel's and the 
4 
means at his disposal, provided there Was .co abuse of privilege. 
On one occasion he allowed some prisoners t o go under unarmed 
euarJs to shop in town, on their promise to do nothing el s e, 
but they went i nto a salooll, brought criticism on ()olonel Owen, 
and as a res ult of the bl'oi!:en pranise, he had to oountermand his 
b 
order permitting prisoners Co sho p . tie wori!: ed out and submit­
ted t o the government a set o f rules for vamp r~orton aooording 
to wh ioh the "hole oamp was to be divided into thirty units 
each in charge of a chief selected from amon g t h e fir-st IHlr­
geants of the unit by the men themselves. It was a Kind of 
sell' government plan tlllder which thes e chiers would l)e l' espon­
sible for the general appearance , 'IIel1'are, and police of their 
1. 	S.A.Cunnlngham, Memorials,p.4. 
2 . 	 Offic i al Reoo rds,2,III, blo- 517 . 
6. 	Indiana Ad jutant General's Office, Ms. in ~'ile Box "Heb­
el Pr ison ers" . 
4. 	Officia l Hecords,2,III,518-~19. 
5. 	Ib 1d. , 515 . 
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1 
divis ions, but e.ppaxent l y t he f ed eral authorit ies d id not 80­
~ept the 80hame . He enoouraged t h e men to l~prove t he a ppear­
ance of the camp and in order tha 't i 't mi~ht be kept neater he 
furnished clothes-lines so that no bedding or other c l othing
2 " 
need be put on roors or fences. 
s long as no rules were disobeyed prisoners mi6h t amus e 
themselves as they wi~L ed . A ve t eran prisoner tells the story 
of a cele bra t ion in camp over one of .Lee '5 victories. rie ces 
01' cand l e were issued from time to time which pr i soners were 
allowed to li6h" and use unUl taps wh en they were speedily 
blown out. ~~ ilure to observe the rule occasionall y cost a 
human life and the men were therefore careful t o ooey. lJonse­
quently many remnants or' can dles accumulated i n c!imp . Un July 
4, l a 62, news came t .tlroui;hout the north the t l.'1cClellan had de­
fe ated th e 1J0nfeddrat es, that Lee's arlllY was rout ed, a nd that 
the ~"ederals were in possess ion of ..:tichmond . The r e was grea t 
re joicing in the city of Indianapolis tha t nigh. and a gran 
illumination with much speech making and cheering which the 
prisone rs could see and 1:".6ar . The next day it was l ea rned tha t 
the re port was reverse d ; that .Lee had d efeated the Jrede r als. 
"rhen t hose r emnants 01" candles were brought ou t an d during the 
day were placed' upon stumps of tree s, on putlpS, on Dunks, ev ery-
Vlher e thr oughout the camp. ,j hen d"'l'k cane they were all lie,h t ed . 
"l"here THtS no speech maKing or cheering but small gr oups stood or 
walKed a bout s peaking in whi s~rs. :some of the citizens com­
plai ned to Colonel OWen for allowing the pri soners to thus ex­
1. Official Recor ds , 2,lII ,51B- 51u. 
2 . lbid. 
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press their 'Joy at a .!federal loss , and said it would oe demor­
alizing to the guarus, but, it was repor ted, Colone l Owen , "good, 
true, orave old veteran tha t he was ", replied that citizens of 
Indiana polis had r ej oioed whe n they h eard .....ee Vi defetited and 
nOli, with more r eoen t news , he would not stop the prisoners so 
long as they oDserved the rules of the prison. At least they 
were no t interf e red IV ith, bu t when taps were sounded , th e lights 
1 
we r e ext i ngu ished and all was in darkness • 
..olonel Owe n al lowed the messmates an d close friends of 
thOse who were in the ci ty hospital to visit them in groups of 
six to ten with only one 01' two guards under a s ergeant. 'l'he 
sent iment was prevalen I; uhat if any ptieoner should seek to es­
oape through Go l onel VWen's Kindness he would be punished by 
2 
hi s fell ow pr isoners. As one of these groups of re bels marched 
up Meridian Street attend ed by a guard, it is said a spectator 
asKe d him how he felt. "I am", said he, "doing well enough. I 
have two governments to support me-Unc le Sam feed s and clothes 
3 
me, Uncle Jeff will pay me" • 
.<!.-v en after the orga nization was perfected "he dllties of the 
c ommandant were very he«j,vy wit h the "inspection of" letters,large 
issues of stores, Vlood , and strtlw, detailing for hospit a ls and 
squads for the burial of the dead, the ansners to an infinitude 
of' written and verbal questions, the receipt and disoursement of 
money, the att-enti on to health and cleanliness , the polICing of 
4 
premises, the adjusting of s mall grievances and difficulties". 
1 • 	 .l!:vande r l:iha pard , "Reoolleo tions of Camp Mor ton" ,confeder­
ate Ve t eran, VIII ( May ,1900 ). p.~11. 
2. 	 "Honor to Memory of a Prison Offioer" , Confedera te Veter­
~, XIA (Apr .1911 I ,p .lbO . 
3. 	In~lanapoll~ Da ily Sen.inel ,~pr.2,la6~. 
4 . 	 Ofrioial Keoords,2,III, 5l~-51? 
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Under graet hand i oaps \iolonel Owen admin i stered ilis du ties and 
enforoed discipline so that all reqltlrements were fulf il led , yet 
he gained the confidence ttnd respect of the men. s n t hey heard 
that he was ordered to the fro n t with his regiment they very gen­
era11y s i gned Ii petition to uovernor Morton to retain him as com­
1 
mandant, or to use his influenc e to reta in him. He was sent to 
Kentucky, however , some thought because he showed too much con­
G 
sideration ror the prisoners . When he was captured with his 
re g imen t at li.umfordville in October, ueneral l:luckner, the (.;on­
federate general in oommand, thanked him for his lcindness to 
southern prisoners at Camp !.lorton, retux'ned his side arms, and 
3 
gave him unconditional liberty. l:lY tbis time a general ex­
change of prisoners bad taken plaoe and as 0010nel Owen's regi­
ment had all done duty as guards at 0amp Morton, it was said 
that ];l,e re was a general shaking of hands all around when the 
boys 0':: the ~ixtieth lndiana were marohed into the rebel lines 
where they met hundreds of former prisoners ove r .Ihom they had 
kept watoh. .doth parties seemed happy to meet and joked over 
4 
the vicissitudes of war. 
A further tribute to the Kindness of' this beloved first 
COflllllandant of uamp Morton is the bronze bust which now occupies 
a niohe on the main floor of the lndiana Citate aouse. r"r.3.iI.. 
vunnin gham, for many years tha editor of the "ConfederQte Vet­
eran" and himself a prisoner under uolonel uwen, oonoeived the 
idea of plac inp;: a bronze memorial tablet someWhere in Indiana­
polts and. in l~ll gained permission :::'01' its e,rection, (Jut so 
1. 	rod iana Adjutant ueneral ' s Offioe ,MS. in .I... l1e Bo. "Rebel 
t'risoners" , Co l Uwen t o l.ov. Mort on, May 1852. 
2. 	tl.A. C\lnn1ngham ,Memori.als, p . 6. 
3.	 lb1d.,p .7. 
4. 	I iidIanapolis .Llally sentinel, Oct.4,1852. 
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ID.Il.ny southern solclie £s a ni f r iends of soldiers ma de contriou­
t i ons to t he p roject t h", t t he final r esult wa s a large r memori­
a l in the form 01' this bronze bus t done by Miss belle McKinne y , 
1 
a dacl ghter of a confederate soldi e r. '.l'he wor ds on .. he ped e s ­
tal read : 
COLONEL ~C~q~ O~EN 
:,jAl'ii1... 
'';.AMP MOIU'ON l'1:HSOI\ 1862 
TRIBUTE BY CONFEDERATE PRISONERS 
Ot' WAR ANll '.ffiEIR »,RIENDS 
FOR HIS COUHTESY ~ND KINDNESS 
S ince the !:I.rnrv off icia lly referred to h im as .diehard Uwen the 
middle neme "Dale" was omitted from the tablet. 
:J:he hospit al arrangemen ts ma de for the union troops in 18,H 
were ad apted to the use of the rebels. On arrival, the prison­
ers, especially t ho s e from ~'orts lJonelson and Henry, were ill 
from th e terri ble exposure to which they had Deen subjected dur­
ing the siege, followed by the journey to Indiana polis in crowd­
ed boa ts and cars during on" of the most disagr3eable months in 
winter. l..BCt;: of accommodations when they reached vamp Morton 
made matt ers worse, and acores of them sanK under diseuse. i'he 
day after the main body came t he surgeons of the city prescribed 
for more than fiv e hundred and the sick: lis t f or some time in­
2 
creased rapidly. lJr. Jame son held "siok: call" at ];he receiv­
ine; hospital in the l:'ower Hall tiuilding ' almost perpetually', 
assisted by several of the prisoners, who, thouSh not regu lal' 
3 
sur~eons, had more or less knowle dge of medicine. 
AS the original plan of r emov ing the mol'S serious ca ses to 
1. 	~ .4 . Cunn lngham,Memor i8 1s .p . lrf . 
2. 	Will iam H. Terrell, Heport or the a djutant veneral of the 
~tate of Indiana,I, 4 b7 . 
3. 	l ndla na Adjutant veneral's otfice,MS .neport of l:'.li. 
J ames on, June 1 , ~la62 , in J! 'ile bOX "Rebel .t'risoners". 
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the ott:! hoapital each dtiy WIIS soon interrupted bectiuse of' 
orowded oonditions the.L"e, t.Jeptain ~in ...as · authorized to ereot 
1 
n aUdition to it, and to enlarge the :reoeiving hospital at 
2 
amp' lI!orton by putting in !l. lIec cnd floor or t1 half floor, but 
until these add i tions could be pr~vided bu i ldings were rented' 
outeide the camp and conver.ad into in1' irmaries . l'he tllird 
floor. of the gymnasium at Meridian and Maryland streets. 'flue 
r it t (3d with two nundreJ oetis· under ' the oontrol ot Dr .J.S .Bobbs, 
3 
with lJr. i • • B.Fletoher as assistant . A few days later th~ upper 
floor of the old pas'" off ice bu ilding on Meridian street WClS 
4 
equipped. ' Captaln ~~ln , In ohar~e of preparations, did not 
5 
conti ne h lmself stri otly ' to the · red tape rule s of .he army and 
when he could· tind no ma~tr~sses 'he appealed to the young la­
dies of rdss ~errill ' s sohoo l wno made one hundred and f 1fty 
stra1l tioks and pillow slips a.uring a day and ni~ht . Many oth­
ers volunteered their hel p an d in twenty- four hour r. rlullard 
and his son were in chaI'e,s of one hundred and thirtypat1snlis 
I) 
there. Another tempor~ry h os~lca~ was a lar~e frame build­
7 
ing near the 01.1 liell etonta ine ca~ shops . 
'rhe ;"omen of the city who assis ted were so eager tbtl t they 
oVdrd1d the ' nurs1ng and it was reported at the time that beoause 
they were so ·assiduous 'and over indulgent the doc tors deoided it 
was best to dispense with their serv ioes as soon as possible . l'he 
1. Official rtecords,2,lIl , 3d7 . 
~ . Ibld . ,400-~Ol . 

~. Indianapolls Dally Journal,Feb . ~d,la52 . 

4 . IOia .,~ar . o,la&~ . 

b, Ib1d .,Mcr . a, lao~ . 

6 . "Hlstoric camp Morton", Indiana polls News,Feb . G4 . 1897 . 
7 . IIidianapol i s J)bily Journal,Mar.<:5,Usc!.2. .­
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story WilE to ld t hat is s Dessi e Mor ris, one of the soc ially 
prominent l ad i es of the city, approached several differen t pa­
ti ents and asii:ed eaoh , wi th a voice f ull of sympa thy, H 'there 
were any thin., she ouuld do for him, out each tha nk ed her and 
sa id, "No" . F inally, in desperat ion, wi t h a towel and a pan oJ: 
W8 1'm wa ter, she asked a man who seeme d t o be su1'1' ering , if she 
could not; do s omething for him. tie ans we red, "No, I thtink you". 
"Can 't I wash your feet?" she quer ied. i'he poo r man then r a ised 
his eyes and with a lOOK ot' res ignat ion s aid : "l1ell, I don't 
care, if it will be a ny pleasure to you, but they h ave alrea dy 
1 
bee n washed th ree t imes tod.ay. " 
Most of t;he nurses 'IIere f ellow prisoners, however. The 
doc tors 1II,ere either haru t o plea se or the pri soners very un­
sat is f ac t ory as nurses for there were repea ted requests to Uolo­
nel Owen to send the most " lntelli!$ent and spr igh tly". Dr. 
lfletche r a t one o f the emergency hospitals said about half he 
had had were ent ire ly wor thless and asked for some German or 
l r ish of' goo d habit s to t ake the pla ce of those he would return. 
Colored men anon g t he re bel prisoners, too, We.i:'3 used as ser­
G 
va nts in the hos pi~al. 
;'s :ll'apidly as patient s recovered in the emergency hospitals 
3 
th ey were sent bac,; to camp and by the las t of ,iiay, 1IIIi ttl warm 
weather and decreasing illness a mong the prisoners , these build­
ings were abandoned as the enlarged city and Camp hosp i tals were 
4 
then adequate. j!'or a time prisoners were a llowed to be removed 
1. '"Historic Gamp Mort.on", Ind i anapolis New"Feb.24,la97. 
2 . 	 I ndiana "'djutant \rtIner al ' s Off i ce, Uorres ponde nce Let­
ter COPY Boo~s . ~etter and Order.doo~ #l,pp. 146 ,147; 
103 ,bJ. 
;3. Indianapolis dentinel ,Apr.l, la6 ~ . 
4. I ndianapolis J ournal L Ma y 24,1062. 
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t o private res i den ces where they could ue oared for to /.Je t tel' 
1 
a dvante6E1 t.tl an in arowded hosp1t als out \.ienersl Hallec\\: o~der-
e d the pract ioe disoontinued. 
lJr . P.tt.Jameson, in obare-a of prisoners needin g medicine 
but not ill eno ue;h to requi re a plewa in elle hospitals, made a 
report in June 100<'; , in which he tolil s Ollle·~h in 6 of his work. 
tJ oJll.pared wi tll the oUl er duties in camp, the c are of the 
"Receiv i ng hosp i ta l" ."' s a very trifling matter; the furni sh­
i nb of t ile prisoller ' s part 01' which , c one isted of tWenty-five 
bunks, VI i . 11 6 S many ·oed sacKs; a lar ge st ove, and a few other 
a r tic le s of le ss value. '.LO s u vs tn e unnecessary ex penee in t he 
way ot furnishi ng , each pa tient when ad mitted wa s r equired t o 
orinS hi s bed-oov e ring w1th him; wh ich in ca s'3 be was sent out , 
was r e turn ec1 to his quarters . The S t eward, warclmas ter s , nurses, 
cooks and others on duoy, being pr is oners, have received no 
compensat ion for their services, except a fe w small presents 
frOl!l myself. s uch as books, papers, and money- the last in v ery 
small a mounts. The reoel cooks have prepa red the foo ti , no t onl y 
for the ir OWJl, imt also fo r the sic is: of t he Jrederal troops. 
be si des thos ;;) belong ing pro psrly to the hospi tal,-as stew ­
ard, wl:lrdma s\;ers, nurse s, cook, &'0. f iv a or six who lll:lv e been 
on duty CIt the dispensOlry , at "siCK call " , to",ether witn seve:c­
al other s on duty, sent to our quarters oJ tJol Owen have be en 
boarded at the hospital. lt has cost no more to subsist such 
pe rsons at the nospitul, than in any other part of the oamp; 
a nd i '" has [)een done as a mere matt e r of oonvenience , and t o 
encourage those who assisted at " siok oall " wi thoLlt oompensa­
t i on. The whole number kept in this way va ried from fo ur to 
t welve . ¥.****.*~••~. 

The reoe1ving hospi tal opened March 11, 186i~. 

~ibo le num ber admitt ed prior to June 1--------------700 

" " sen t to hospital in city-- - -------- - --563 

" " r e t urned to quar ters-------- - -- -------ll3? 

~ie d-------------------------- 1 

lie 	also said that auout Ma rch 20, wi thout any icnown e xpOsure a 
case of small pox occurred. virus was procured and more than 
half ot t h os e confined i n camp were vaccina t ed. ~his was a n 
ard uous undertail:lng unde r the c ircumstanoes , out owing to its 
t imely ac complishment the r8 was but one cOlse of' variolOid after­
1. 	William B.Terrell, Report of t he Ad jutant uenera l of the 
state of I nd1ana,I,452. 
2. 	Indianapolis Daily J ou rnal, Mar .27,1862 . 
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1 
ward in that group of' p r isoners • 
.II. otU" eful aooount was kept of ra t ions due '"he hos p ital a nd 
the r ati ons dr awn a nd the difrerence put int o a fund known as th e 
h ospi t al t'und 1'ro£1 which a r t i c les wer e t o be purcha sed f or t he 
oene l' i t o r tne si OK . lIfter the heal th of the pr isoners began to 
i mprOVe a nd fewer were in the h ospit a l t ilis f und di d not ac cumu­
lat e very fa bt so only smal l pu r chases were made from it lind larg­
.8 
e 1' ones had t;o be made f rom the ca mp f und. 
In the ma in the pr isoners were g iven good ca r e &t 'this time. 
During the fir s t da ys wh en t he re was laok: of pre para tion the c it­
izens of Indi anapoli s , '.rerre Ha u 'te, tlud l..I:tfaye t.e joined in fur­
n ishing s uitable nourish men t, delica cie s, and li t tention; bot h 
men and women volunteere d th eir s erv i oes as nurses and attendants 
a nel prom1 nent members of the madi cal PI' sion were partioul ~r-
l y k ind . Pi l l ow c b. ses, s hee ts , and u nd e rcl oth i ng SUfficie n t to 
4 
i nsure cleanliness we re fu rnishe d by tile gov el'nment. Dr.John s . 
Bab bs was medical d irector; t he sub- physioians reported to h i m 
an d he to the surgeon general, and i n spectors from Washingt on 
5 
exami ned the camp a n d hospitals at s tated i ntervals. Af.er 
s pr i ng Vl eather came 't he he<:llth of the men improved rap i dly and 
6 
they were genera lly c he erful and as h a ppy a s coul t! be expeoted. 
but despite all the efforts mad e , the mor talit y VIa s high 
t he first t wo months. Three so lcl iers Uelonging to a Missis sippi 
1. 	I ndiana ild jutant venera-l's Offi oe , Jieport of p . R.Jame son, 
June I , lae.e, in Jfile tiOl: "Rebel Prisoners " . 
, 'z. 	Offioial Meoords,2 , III,400-401,o~O,o2 l. 
3 . 	 w1lliam h.Terrell , tie,ort of t he 4dj u tan t Ge n er a l of the 
State 01' Ind1ana , I ,40 -4&s . 
4. 	Official ~eoordB , 2, llI , 400-40l . 
5. 	1'he Soldier 01' Indiana in the I'la r f ol' tile Union (Compila­
tion) , I,;H 9 . 
6. 	 '.rhe Indianapolis lJaily s entinel ,lq,1' .3,186" . 
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1 
regiment d ied l! s br u8. l'Y 25, and by direct ion of LTOV<H'nor Morton 
~) 
" lot was seoured near the oity cemetery for their burial. l'Ie~v­
er and ~Iil liams , u nder takers, removed t he bOdies from the cwnp 
accompan ied by a detail of rebels under buard to dig the graves, 
a nd the part y lIIS rcl:ied do wn Washington ",treet to the oeme tery a t­
trect ing the attention of many citiz ens but without insult of 
:3 
a ny Kind . IToBpita l st ewards at the var ious h pspi tals for 1'eo­
el prisoners ..el' e required to make out anli transmit to (jo lone l 
Owe n weekly reports 01" deaths in their respea~ive hospitals , 
giv ing da te 01' admittance and death, name, company, a nd regi­
ment 01' tile deoeased , what effects were left and what di s posi­
4 
tion wa5 made of them. 1.11 were buried in plain wooden coffins 
and t he gl"aves IIIIl. rked with boards having a nwnoer wh ioh corres­
ponded to the number on the bo oks of the undertqkers so that 
:5 
r ela tives could i dent ify the location of their dead. 
Since the rations determin ed up on wer e c:.>nsidel'ed too muoh 
for men l ead in g 9. sedentary lii'e portions of the issue were 01'­
dered withheld . That there clijl t be s till greate r savings in 
ra tions, volonel HoffmaJ;l, constantly interes ted in economy, sub­
st ituted ~rarmer 's boilers" or l a r ge ket tles for t he customary 
c amp equipme n t of small kettles, thus enabling the men to c ook 
in mes ses rathar than in ind ividual portions . 'J.'he sale of this 
s u rplus f ood to the commissary at the contract price then in 
1. 	I ndianapoli s iJaily Sentinel , Jre b .2o, 1882 . 
2. 	Ind iana Ad u tant ~eneral ' s Office Corres ondenc e Let­
t er "ON Boo kes. Le t ter un(! Or 191' Book j'f l,p.133. 
3 . 	 Indianapolis Dai ly Sent inel, ~eb.Z8 , 186a . 
4. 	Indiana ad j u t ant ven e ral ' s Otf ice, Corresponde nce Let­
ter vopy Books. Lett er and order Copy Book # 1 ,p . 2la . 
5. 	U1l11am ii.Terr ell, Jieport of the Adjutant ueneral of 
the Stat9 of Indiana,I,45?-458 . 
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force oreated -a "pris on fund" which was pai d semi-monthly t o t h e 
commandant a nd expended f or the benefit of t he prisoners. :;trict 
a ooount Vias kept of a ll transaotions. This fund was used f or 
suc h ar t i c les a s Were neoessary f or -the health and cornfor. of the 
pr i sone r s a nd which ~oUld otherwise ha ve to be f urnished by the 
government-table furn i t ure, cooking utensi l s, whee lbarrows a nd 
t ools for polic ing vu rpos e s , oed ticks and straw, impr ovin g an 
enl arging oi' barraoks, the ext.ra pay of f or ty cents a day allowed 
c lerks who had c luirge of the cami' post office and who kept ac­
oount of mouey depos ited '/lith the commissioned officel's by pr i s-
one rs, t oba cco, stationery, s tamp-s , scissors :Cor cutting ha ir, 
l ea ther f or mendi nls shoes, thread for r epairs, and f'or add i tlon­
al v 06e tables such as potatoes and onions, and some ext ra s up­
pl i e s of molasses . Payment of employees of the city hospital 
and "any reasonable expense" for the cenari t of tne sick pris­
oners not cov ered by the hospital fund , \11118 a lso made from thi s 
1 
pr i son f und. 
The amount ,srew so rapidly that i n addi t ion to all these 
ex-penditures a hospi tal, and a bakeh ous e with ove ns, wer e bui l t, 
and ye t ther e wa s a surplus of twenty-four hundred dollars June I, 
2 
1862 . Uolonel Hoffman "Inspected" this f u nd very ca refully , 
sometimes crH i cie ing severely t hose in cha r ge; payments fOl' 
I 
stamps seemed too large; for~obac co t oo frequent ; f or the pur­
sui t of esoaped prisoners of doubtful proprie ty . Once when he 
found them paying a citizen fifoy dollars a mon th as pa ymaster , 
he ordered him di scharged and made th e non- ooD~lss ioned officer 
1. utriciel Heoords, Z , IV. 152-15~.~40i lII.b15-517,56~-b63. 
2 • !.ill.• III, 552-56:3 . 
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ho r eoeived and examined the ma il the p~fYll1ester . J!'or a while 
nows~apers wer e f urnished f rom this fund , bu t uolonel Roffman, 
tear ing that the benef i ts of eoo nomy were leading to extrava­
1 
ganoe ordered the prooedure stopped . 
In 	all pris on oamps tile national gov6n lment e l l owed a sut­
l er, ent irely under the cont r ol of t he commandin& offi cer , who 
"' .I S supposed to see tha t he furnis hed proper artiol e s tor tile 
pr i s oners ' purchase and at r e«sonaole r at es . j!'or thi s privi ­
lege of maint aining 8 stand in oamp the Butler paid a tax 1n­
2 
to the general prison fund c omme nsur ate wi th his trade . GOV­
a r nor Morton establ i shed two men I1S post Buners, the bus i nes 
to 	be run for the benefit 01' t he Sa ni tary Gommi ttee but managed 
and conduc t ed under ehe r ule s and re gulations of uamp Mort on . 
The cOlllIIlEi ndi ng off icer was t o prevent anyone e l s e from selling 
a r t i c l es in caarp t hough some of t he r egiment s utle rs ·refused 
t o close t heir stands until a u thorities threatened to arrest 
:3 
them and to te~e possession of the ir est abl ishments. 
The bake house was at f irs t only one large room of upright 
4 
boarding , bat tened , with a floor and a shingle r oof . It was e­
qu ipped wi th two ovens of the IIlost appr oved Kind lar ge enough 
ti 
to 	bake f or r ive thous and men, but it was enlar ged fr om t ime 
to time during t he wa r until it had a oapa ci ty of eleven to 
6 
t welve thousand loaves daily. 'J.'hough it was bu ilt and partly 
1 . 	 Of fi oial ~eo ords !2, rv , 24 , 306.325-326 . 
2 . 	 llli.,153. 
3. 	Indiana Ad u tant ~eneral's Offioe Corres ondence Le t­
t er COPY Booke . Letter a nd Order ~o py Book ff l ,PP. 57, 
5:>3,556 . 
4. 	Offioial Rec or ds, 2 ,III, 38? ,432. 
O. 	 Indianapolis uaily I ournal ,Mar . 22,1862. 
O. 	 Indiana and t he war,ll,Ps.mphl e t Ua. Report of Asahel 
Stone,1863,pp.a- 9. , . 
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ma1ntained the first year by profits ari sing t r am t he prison 
f und. in deptember 1862 . when \iOvernor Lortoll ul re cted c;ener­
al Stoae. qUartermas t er general of the sta te, to take cha r ge 
aft er the gene ral exchange of the ,t"ort JJonelson prisoners, it 
became a prof1t producing i nstitu t ion in Hself. J!'lour lias 
purohased on proper r e quisi ti on by the commissary of subsis­
tenae a na the bak ery dellvel'ed to the soldiers the amount of 
read the army regulations allowed them. At the end of each 
montr, there was a surplus or flour on hand. A given number of 
pounds of flour will furnish an equal wei;,;ht of breau a ud leave 
&. surplus of about t l;irty-three and one third per cent of fl ou r . 
This surplus the commissary of subsist e nce purchased at the 
pri c e fixed by the flour contract then existing and in the kind 
of funds with which such contracts were paid. Sometimes pay­
menta were received in checks for certificates of indebtedne ss 
and the bakery had to take a discount of from two and one half 
1 
to 	four and two thirds per cent to cash them. 
lliV en wi th this disoount large pr ofits were made by the 
s tate for with its increased ca pacity the bakery furnished 
bread for all ca mps in and a bout India napoli s, hos pit als , mil i­
? 
tary priso n, sold iers' b ome and ladies' home. At the begin­
ning of \zenera~to.ne 1 s manageme nt in September 186 2 , aft e r pay­
ing all expenses, there was a profit of ~l,288. 83 ; October 1 . 
:3 
:';;1,41)3.70; November 1 , ,,3,358.87; and the last year of' the Vial' 
Ca ptain Pope of the JJepartlllent of Indiana said he paid Lieneral 
1. 	Indi~na an~ the War , I I,pamphlet U7. Heport of Asehel 
Stone,lSo5,pp . 7-8 . 
2 . 	 William H. Terrell, Keport of the ,~djutant c;eneral of 
the State or Indisna,I,449-450 . 
3. 	Indians and the Wa r,II, Pamphlet lIa. Report of Asallel 
Stone ,1863 ,pp.8-IJ . 
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Ston& 	 from ~6 , 000 to .f8 ,000 every m.on th 1"0r the "sav ings " on 
1 Z 
flour. l:he total prof i t W3S nearly .,157 , 000 in addition to 
;;';1, 098 worth of" brea.d gra tuitously furnished to families of 
im.poverished soldi er s in and around Indi anapolis, estimated at 
3 
the se t money value at" six cen ts pe r 10a1". 
The 	 funds Jllade f rom the bakery we re of greal; adv!1ntage to 
the quartermaster depar tment. Out of it were s upplied all 
stoves tor bart'ao ks in t.amps I;arrigan, bullivan, a nd Shanks, i n 
1<oble LSarraoks, and in portions of Ijamps Mor to n and ourns 1de . 
It furn ished carpente r's tools, nails, and materials f or r epairs , 
t he entire supply or coffee boi lers, corree mills, tin buckets 
and frying pans for all drafted men raised in the state after 
October ISo;;! a s these arti oles wer e not furnished by the gener­
al government. I1i was not until t owa rd the end or the war t hst 
the 	government furnished plates, knives , for~s, cups, ruld spoonB , 
a htl until t hem the fund furnish ed tile se. In addition it met the 
pay roll of all han j s employed at the s t a t e armory after Mar ch 1, 
IS64 , 	 and ruel and light th&e; the salary of the quartennaster 
from beptemoer 1862, when he took char ge, and s alar ies of cler kS 
and ass istanGs besides s evera l hundred dol lars worth of other 
claims, a nd the cost of add itions to t he bakery itself • 
.L:here seems to have been 11 ttle or no complaint during this 
fir st year that money or artiol es of f ood and clothing sent pr is­
oners by fri ends failed to rea oh the QIles for whom they were i n­
1. 	W. R. Hollollsy , "A Re ply ~ o 'Cold Cheer at camp • .lor ton"', 
C~ntury Magazine , XLII (Sept .l891} , p.76ti. 
2 . 	 l/illiam H. 'ferrell ,Beport of the Ad jutant (jeneral of the 
~ate of Ind iana,I,449-4~O . 
3 . 	 Indlan~ an d the War, II,Pamphl et v7. deport of ~sahel 
~tone, laob , pp .8-9. 
4. 	Ib id . 
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tended , t h ough Jellie s a n d other d9110a01e6 we£8 kept lJy off i ­
1 
01a13 and divide d amon g t he rebel SiCK in the ho sp it a ls. All 
paoi(ages were received by an officer who was held r e s ponsible 
2 
for th~ ir proper delivery. 
:"ny money wh ich t he prisoners had or received was t aken 
oha r ge ot" by the cOGlllla nd ing office r who e;ave recei pt s f or it to 
3 
those t o wh om it be long ed. A s pecial order from the adjutant 
ge neral or I ndi ana in l1ay 1802 , allowed t he me n only one or tw o 
doll a r s a we eK 1"01' actual necessClries an d incidental s at inte r­
v a ls of one or tw :) weeks, f ive doll ar s pe r lIlon 'Vh t)e l n g deemed e ­
nough for ord im:try w!lnt s , t hou",h l ar....Sl r a mounts mi 6ht be al lol'l ed 
4 
in pa r t iculal' Odses 1f tne oommandant thought proper. .'i. l a ter 
c1rcular f r om the federal ~ov er nmen t to a ll camps arranged t hat 
the men should buy from t he sutler such ar t10les a s t hey wished, 
"1fhloh were not prohib1t ed", and t hen g ive an order on the c om­
ma nding offi cer ror the amount, to be kept a s a voucher with t he 
individua l 'S a ccount. "rhese accounts were I!:e p t in a special book 
and th1s , wi th the vouchers, wa s always t o be ready f or tIle iu­
b 
spection or the commissary gen erCil o f prisoner s . 
When the firs t prisoner s arrived lzovernor Mo rton, through 
.;o lone l Owen, guv e them permi ssion to a oquaint t heir re lat ives 
of the ir wher eabouts, but as many 01" t hem ha d no f u nds exe ept 
confederate scrip, a request was published in the news papers for 
d onations fr om c it i zens of stamp s and money for' stamps. l ,t the 
1. 	"l'he Sold1er or Ind1 ana in t he Wa r for the Uni on,I,lCom­
pllatiOn ) ,p . 3HI . 
2. 	Offioial ~ecords , 2 , lV.l~. 
3. 	lbld. 
4 . 	 I ndiana .ddjut ant General's Off1 ce, ~orrespondence Let­
'lier LiODY tiooks. L etter and Or de r ~ opy book ql,p. 22 5. 
b . 	 Of f1ci a l ~e c ord~1 2 ,lV,1b3 . 
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same "time olt1zens were asked to send ne wspapers, books, and pam­
1 
phlets to t he oha p l a1n of the :,1xt1eth l{egiment, and the re­
2 
sponse \la s very generous t"or both stamps and reading matter. 
by the middle of l"aroh volonel O1!en 's duties beotime so heavy 
t hat he a ppealed to \fover- nor Mo r ton for some one who cou ld taKe 
char!';e 01' t he pos t office and the inspection or presents for 
prisoners which duties were taking the entire time of' two impor­
;) 
tant officers. As a result, Abel ..;;vans was apPointed special 
postmast er i'or Call1P ldorton to take charge of all ma il. After 
carefully inspecting the letters written he end or s ad each envel­
o pe, "p r isoner' s letter", " inspected", ...nd. signed it, then mail­
ed all that were within northern lines and returned to the ad.ju­
tant general's offi c e those directed to pOints within the rebel 
lines to be forwarded unde r a fla g 01' truce. LiKew i se, he tOOK 
char ge 01' all letters arriving for prisoners oy ma1l or other­
wla e , and i n spected the contents before delivering them . Letters 
of i mproper cha racter we re not tliloued to pass either' to or from 
4 
any ,cl' isoner. Delive ries were mad e be tween three and four 0' clo ol( 
5 
in the afternoon, daily. 
J:leoause of the great labor invulv ed i:1 inspecting the mail , 
an order was issued at this time tll at letters were permi t t e d only 
to re l at ive s and i mme diate frie n ds , a nd s h ould be limited to one 
6 
page but evidently the request was not obe yed for .Adjutant Gen­
1. 	Ind i anapolis Daily Sent ine l , :;"<3 b . 37,186;;. 
2. 	I ndianapolis Uli ily Journal ,Mar,~,18 62 . 
:3 . Indi!lmL Ad.lutc. nt ueneral' a O1'1'ioe , ;Letter , Owen to Mor­
ton, in l!'ile ~o:J;, "Rebel Pris one rs" . 
4. 	 I ndiana adjutant ueneral' 6 OrN.oe! Correspona.ence Let­
t er Copr Boo lea. Le t ter and Order Copy BOOk ff l ,p.ln. 
5. 	01'1'1018. Reoords,2 ,VIII , 518-519. 
6. 	Indianap oliS Ual1y Sentlnel,Mar . 19 , 1862 . 
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eral Noole, nearly a mon t h l ater , s ent iJo lonel Owen d number of 
(l opies 01' the orde~' t o:Hstribu te "freely" 8!Ilong the pris oners . 
I n the massage a ooompanying the oI'der No ble complained that the 
lnoret1se of unimpor t ant f r iendly letters made i1; necessary t o en­
1'or08 the rules so as to relieve the act i nc pos t ma s ter of ext ra 
woric . liE! sa Ll eha t he, himself , h ell burned a number of lett e rs 
f r om four t o ei ght pag es long; also hall' of' 1;he l '3tt81' s, or more , 
l'Ier'", to mere a cquainta nces an d o f littl e i mporta nce, a n d that he 
, 
.L 
would expeo t !..Ir . J::V>illS t o r e ject a n d destroy a l l such. ;,. feder­
6.1 	 orde r later in the 8 1= e1' , sent to all camps, demande d thai; 
let t ers mus t 03 one page only, and the m.a t te .£' of a s tri c tly pri­
2 
v ate na t ure . 
l'he86 i n speol; :i. ons some times resulted in a bsurd d isclosur es. 
l'he following wh imS i cal ep istle , from a sClUt h3 rn girl to hal' cous­
i n, wa s publ ished i ll the new spapers. 
"I 	,,111 be fo r Je.tfda v ise til t he ten iBee river freazes over, 
and U",en be f o r ilim, and S Clratoh on the ice, 
.Tettdavi sa ride s a wll i te horse, 
Lincoln rides a mu le ; 
.Te!fdavi s e 1s a gentleman, 
Li nc oln is a ru le. :3 
~ or the first few days visitors W~l' e allowed to s ee pr 1son­
4 
erB but this privilege was soon restricted. Beoaus e so many 
came to Visit the Ken t uc ky prisoners a notice was sent to t he 
Louisv U le ~ourier .Tourna l advi s inS f r iends t ha t conmlUnicat ion 
5 
w1 t11 p:cisoners at vamp M.o r ton 'Nt1S ab soL~tc3ly foroidden , bu t 
1. 	I nuiana Ad iu t all t General ' s Office I C01':respon.:ic l..Lo e Letl;er 
Copy voolts . Le t t e r and Order \.l Opy .dooi{ It1 , p . 2 Qo. 
2 . 	 Off io ial Reo~. 2, IV, 153 . 
3 . 	 'l'he Soldler of I ndi (ill!l i n the Hal' for the Union,1 , ( Com­
pilatlonj,p .326. 
4 . 	 Ibid. 
5 . 	 Indiana Ad ju tant Utlneral's Off i ce, uor l'sspondence I.et t er 
COPY books. Le t ter <in:l Order (;0 PY D OOI\: Ill , P .13;3. 
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in spi;;e of ;;he order .many c",-me , expectine; to gail! tl dUlitt411c e by 
appe<tl i ne, to the \¥Overnor . ~hay we:re l'a f'used, flOweve:!:', wi t ll t oe 
1 
e xpl anation that tne ma tte r l ay entirely in i;olona l Owen 's hands . 
'L'he govBrnor reoeived many letters , too, asiCin6 speo ial permis­
sion to v1 s it Cit . he camp. One t70up ot ci J<i2e ns in PlU'is , d.e n­
tuCky wantet\ \;0 senu ooe of their townswomeu ,Ii til cl0-;0 111;5 , books, 
and small t okens tram l oved one s at home. ~ relative of a pris­
oner asked if the Wife migh t no t v i si t her husband-he said t he 
case litiS a "peculiarly sad one" but he did not; wish to live de­
tails un til he foun d whether there was a c llanoe of his wish be­
ing grtlnted . l'he no~a t;i on on t he l etter read : "ans . No." In 
anothe.t", an arden" northerne r wi t l1 miss10nsr y zeal wante d to 
me e t SOril3 of the more intelligen t pr is oners 3 nd by degrees, mix 
in amoni;' t lls m generally, with the ide a of conver tinL, triem to the 
. , 
,~ 
north's side. 
~ hes s first r ul e s conaa r ning visit in!" we re local rtotber 
than fe d9 r al and I\\UlU' tel'mast er JiO!l: in wrot '$ ::;ecretary of Rar s tan­
ton tha" t.hi s ri g i d exclus i on of' visitor s tront (jamp Morton ha d 
had an "excellent e ffect" and advised the same tor othe~' posts, 
s~ oy July s1milar rules a ppeared in a circula r of genera l 01'­
deI's. y 1si t ors who came out of cur iositj nero not to be permi t­
ted undel' any c ircumstances.l'hose having Dus iness wit h off1­
cers could, wi th th e permissi on of t he cOlllLnandant, enter the 
camp only long enough to tl'ansac t t he ir ous i ness. ,ihen pr ison­
e r s were s eriously i l l, parents , wi ves , bro t ller s, or sister s, i f 
;:; 
loyal people, could ma ke short vi s1ts . 
1. 	Indiana 011s lia n - Journal , ~·eb. Go ,looi;;. 
". 	I n d ana .il. utant Lie neral' 5 Off ics , Iv1fscellaneous Ie tters 
of citizens to liover nor .Morton, <-in jrile rSox, "Rebel z'1'i5­
oners ll • 
3. 	Off icial Records,2,IV,153 . 
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-,-h e pri s one rs ' daily life was as vdriec. a nd ti S plessant 
as the oircums ~ance s 1I0uld a 110Vl , and speo i a l effor"ts w"r e 1:1ade 
to "eel,) ~lle m emploY<ld and amuse d. i n addit ion t o gazlnes and 
newspapers .~hic tl uolonel Owe n permi t ted, abou t seven nundr ed 
v olUCles of boo:(s wer;:: sent , at his SU ",e!;8Sn on, oy che super in­
"t andent 01' pUbl ic instruction for the entertainma nt of the 
1 
pri soner s . .!. thletic exero ises and outdoor ",ames were encour­
a ged. ~s the men had no re gUlar quoits, horseshoes we re used 
instead until ~olone l vwan watched ths games and then t h e nex t 
dsy the group of pls.yers found to "their sur prise anJ ~&tifi-
os"tion tnat a numoer of quoi ts had been suppli ed by t il e 0010­
2 
nel himself . ,-here we r'e some amate ur ac tol's dJaong the pI'is­
oners who arr~nged f or dramat1c entert~ inments. une of ~hese 
who beo~m8 a ~trust y" and was allowed to 60 to t he city t o the 
thea t r e wi t h an officel', finall y took the o~th of allegiance, 
becam.a a member of the old Me t r opoll tan company , tind remained 
3 
in Indianapol is l on¢ after tbe war . Then t ller e weI'e musica l 
event s , also . £ glee club I1Il.I ' a bund of "Ethopian mi nstrels" 
4 
gave conoer -ts oooasional ly, 1-he band of the United ;:,t '"t es 
::> 
regulars save a onoel'ts wHilln the prison and one time a group 
of the southerners sere naded thei r offi cers uy singing "Dixi e" 
6 
!;lnu o-Cner se ce ssion songs. ... lI.asonic Lodge w"s organiz ed a nd 
met in the building known as the headquarters of' the board of 
1. 	Indianapolis ~aily Senti ne l , ~pr .ll,ld62 . 
2 •	 •i . A • .&nde rs on, "fhe 111chard Owe n Memorial", Conf<ldera"te 
Ve"teran,XIX (Oct.l~11).p.164 . 
3. 	Indianapolis ~ewB , ~eo.24,la97 . 
4. 	 Indianapolis ua i ly Journa~ ,July 28 , lao~ . 
5 . 	 Indiun~poliB llally ~en~inel , ~ay lj ,lao ~. 
6 . 	 Ibid •• Mar . ~o ,18oe . 
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1 
agrioulture. l'erm i.ssi on was gran1;ed "harl.es .l.i . Vajen to oper­
a t e a "Dagusrrean Or photograp h i c establishment" in l.iatnp Mor­
ton. lie was a llowed to empl oy only t"o persons and they wer e 
not 1;0 ll<t.va a ny interc<lUI' se with the pris one r s except ~t o con-
due t sai d ou s iness " n or were they t o <Jarry a ny msssages or let­
/:: 
ters to or from the prisoners. lliiniste r s of a ll denominat i ons 
of the c it y he l d r elie:,lou s servi ces fr om tieile to time and. vis­
3 
H ed the s iok . 
in gene r al , the iJona loo n pri s oners seemed s r a t eful for 
kind nesses s hown them. ~ ome 'J,'e n ne sseeans, in a letter to oov­
ernor Mor t on thalll~e d him f'or making the ir conel l tiona all cor:!­
f'ortable a s possible a nd 1'01' gr<lnting as ma ny privileges a s 
wer e consis ten t with the ru l es <lnd r egulations for their safe­
4 
keep i ng . The f ollowi n g not e wss s ;,nttc the e d 1 tor of 'the 
Sentinel : 
Mr. J!.ditlor 
'i, e would ret urn our :;,i nce re thames to th e l.a dys o f' .lndland.­
polis for t h<!re ,,- i nd dnd. ue navoi len" at.ant ion t owards t he sick 
of our .,01 1i.3:':-s 'Rh o hav a bee n c vnfi ned in the Hosp itals of y oUl' 
vhar l \;yable ;.;ity Who warB t a ken l'risone rs a t Jfor t Done l son al­
thou gh they )lave be en Mov ed f'ar f r om there own home s where they 
left t h ere affeotn08.e Wives ~ f amil eys ~ome there Mo.h ers ~ 
S lsters tha t they have been rec eved 'l/it h the e nd ear ing kindness 
of ::> tra ngers ana "hose ;:, left bed ha$ been ba t hed "it11 t here Kind 
f ace s i n vi s iting t hem i n thair 1;ime of' trouble and many a Kind 
Tale wiJ.. l be told ot!;he Ltl.:1ys of' this t own b)-those liLo axe 
S 'Paired to return t o t h ere own firesides and we h opEI 1;hat these 
Leyds ~ay Never have a Husu~nd Father Son or Bro ther to undergo 
t .he h a rd J h i ps tha t you r humll le Pa1tients have ~one tllrOUgll and 
May 1;he great Iji ver of all goo d reWtird you with h e !ilth end Pros­
perii;y throu i¥l thi s Lif e and ~ha t; Which is t o c ome . 
I.P . 1s t M1ss R03gt. 
1. 	Indianapolis uaily ~ournal, J ul . 28,1862 . 
2. 	Indiane ad utan~ General's Ottice Corresponde n oe Let­
1;e1' GoPy Books . Let"te l' end order Copy !jool!;: 1 , p.l73. 
3. 	IndianapOlis Daily JOllI'llal, J ul . 15, 186,:;; Indianapolis. 
Daily Sentinel, Mar . 3,186~ ; Mar. 7, 1862. 
4 . 	 Indiana Ldjutant veneral's otfioe, Latter t o uov . Mor­
ton fro/!! prison'3l'S , in .l!"ile Box , "Rebel Pr i s oners" . 
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Kind Sir 
it it M1gh.t Meet your pl easure t o ins ert the a bove in 
your valuable paper you would conter ~any than~s on the Pris­
oners of .he 1st Miss Regt 1 
VfP 
In 	spite of the genera l 1'ee1 in6 of stHis factiO!l .her ... weLe 
na~urall j i:\tt ~mpt.s t o esoapi:l from time to ti'1le tllOugh none of 
the persistent efforts of 180.) to 1865 when condi];i ons wer e 
doubt l ess ~very bsd . J:WY of those wilo escaped thi s f irs;; year 
wert! lJosphal sssi stam. s who , wh ile on du ty , could s lip from eo 
win dow or door as the gu~rd s t here were fre quently inadequ~te . 
Governor 1ior~on <ip;Joir.tea a special officer to arrest and re­
turn" to Camp MOrton esoaped pr i eoners either from hospltal.e or 
G 
camp anJ then ordered ~olonel r OWen to send them an ny others 
who h!.d ma de a 1111:8 a ttempt, to the Ma rion \Jounty jail f or close 
3 
oonfinement i n irons . One yO"cln., ni neteen year old coy a ttempte 
to escape dressed in women ' s clothes and oooasi oned much merri­
ment the next mo~ning as he was l ed to jail perso nat ing a "blush­
4 
ing seoession damsel " . Groups of oomrades somet i mes pe t i tioned 
the gover nor on behalf of an offender hel d in j a i~. One such 
pet it i on, s igned by about S6ve nt),- five , asked tha t Ii lieorge ,..:c­
Oormiok be allowed to ret urn t o oam p "nd share their "comparH ­
5 
tive light i mp:H SOllnle:J. t " , on promise of good behavior . "!'hese 
pr i s oners kept in jail were an extra expense to the gove r nment , 
however , so in " ugust, Colone 1 Hoffman ordered them r e t urned to 
oamp for imp.r i s onme nt t here , exoept i n a f ew oases where o1roum­
1 . 	 I ndiana Adjutant General ' s Offioe, Letter t o ~v . Mor­
ton l'rom prisoners," in iI"i l e Box , "Rebel Pr i s oners " . 
2. 	Indiana Ad utant ueneral 's Offioe Corres ondence Let­
ter CoRY Boo~a . Let~er and Order COP] ~OOK H , p o • 
3 . 	 IbId . , p .196 . 
4 . 	~napo~is ua i ly Sentinel, J une 7 , la6~ . 
5 . 	 Indiana Adjutant ue nera l's Office, Let te rs and petitions 
to \"oVtU"nOl' Mo rton, in 1'"i le Box, "He bel Prisoners " . 
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1 
tanoes made it necess ar y t o l eE> ve t nem in jail . 
there were f requent rumors o f escapes a nd a ttempts to es­
oape, otten unwarr anted. ~or sever~l days stori e s c i roulated, 
rated as they went, thb ~ arms had Deen smuggl ed 1nto . 
vamp Morton for the use of the re bel pr1soners at the first 
rdvoraole opportunity . 'l:he fa ct was t ha t some pr i s oners had 
been a l lowed t o retain knives of all l30r ts and suoh "ant i que" 
pistols as they had br ought wi th them si ilce t hey were no t oon­
s idered good enoue;h to be dangerous lind t h.e knive s could be 
used for slio i n5 bacon. \,;olone l Owen , on hearing the rumor, 
or dered a ll thes e "arms" delivered to him , and promptly end 
willinbly the prisoner s produc ed forty or f ift y pistol s a nd 
three times as ~ny knive s, all of wh i e n were labe l ed with t he 
<! 
owner' s name so they oould oe r etur ned to h im when he lef t . 
Sometimes s uoh r umor s or 01t5 of seoret inf ormat i on may have 
ser ved a rea l pur pose i n pr eventing trou ble. On one occasion 
lJovernor l ;o r ton was seore t l y i nformed the. t a stampeae was 
plunned, and as ~ result, Colone l Owen warned t he se n tinels to 
be mor~ wa t oh:ful, and i nstitut ed a sys t em of patr ol thr oughout 
3 
t he camp at ni ght . Until t he las t of a pr il , l 8oZ , on l y thir­
tee n of t :four t housand or mor e t here, h ad caped f r om t he 
4 
oamp proper, but dur i ne tll!lsummer mE1ny more succeedetJ. i n ge t ­
tii n g awa.y . 
5 
In June 8 hal:f doz en Kent uckians s t ampeded and escaped . 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
b . 
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A tew days latel' f i ve priso!".ers !)a111Sd permission t o bathe i n 
J!'all CreeK and when oue of v iew of the oamp t hey turned on the 
1 
t hree buaras who were escorti ng them and ovel'powered t hem. 'rIle 
largest number escaped t he night of J uly 15. At fir st Oaptain 
~
-~kin informed deoretary stant on that t h ere we r e fifty of them 
bu t the newspapers l a t er re por t ed onl y twenty-f ive . uuring Ii 
violent thunder and r a i n s torm be t ween t en a nd eleven o' clock 
at night. th is group a ttempt ed Ii atfjmpede in accordance wi tr" a 
pre-arrant;ed !llano by means of Ii le ve r under the lovler boar d s 
they r a ised t he fe noe pos ts a t t he north east oorne r of the 
camp near the road , the n rushed vi ol e ntly a ga i nst the f enoe 
oa us inp t wo or three panels tO fall a l mos t f l at. The guard in­
l 
sta nt ly sounded a n alarm and nearly a l l who coul d be s pa re 
jo i ne d i n the pursuit. Col one l nose , the commandant a t t he 
time , toolc oa:nmand; one group we nt t o t h e l e f t of the turn pike, 
one to the rigb't , tlnJ one Kep t ~o '~ he center, so the prisoners 
wer e almo s t surrounded . 'l'll i r teen were r epo r ta d retaken the next 
3 
day, S OOle lVere wounded, an d wi t hin four ttays a l l we re back in 
camp . 
bU't aft er th is s trict orders wer<l given to prevent pri son­
et's from lOOICLJlg over th e wa lls ; they were ordered baCK thre e 
4 
t i mes , then s hoot if t he y did not obey. One Sunda y night 
• 
Lla ptis t ::ni nis'ter , attra c ted by the n015<1 liltld <l in chang ing guards . 
a soended the embankment wh ioh lifforded him a chanoe t o overlook 
the out s ide grounds and watch Ilhile the guard wa s being posted. 
1. Indi&napolis uaily se ntinel, J une 14,1802 . 
2 . Offioial rleoords , 4,lV , ~~5 . 
3 . Indianapolis Dail y Journ~ l, July 16, l80~ . 
4. Ind.ianapol is lJI11ly sentinel, July 2:5 , 1862 . 
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He .aid he was interested i n thti' &nd didn ' t hear the order of 
the sentry, who fi red a nd wounded him when he d i d no~ move in 
1 
r e s ponse to the order . ~any wi ld rwnors were ciroulated c on­
oerning bribery of sentinel s and under~round passage s, but 
ttlough tnere was a !>r eat deal of tunneling later durin!! t he 
n6x t t hree years, t here seems to bave been 110 such attempts 
made oy th is firs t group of pr is oners . 
1'hrou g):J.ou t the yea r many inaividual prisoners tr ted t o 
gain fr ee dom by pe titioning uolonel Owen , ~overnor Morton, ~eo-
re t ar y ~tanton, or even Presi dent Lincoln for pa role or release 
with the privilege of ta~in g the oath of a l legi ance. Let te 
from the office of th e adjut ant general of Indi~na show that 
the reas ons t'orthese appeal s were tl. lmo st as v ~ri~Q as the let­
ters tbemse lves. Raohel and ~ohn ~as soway of uentryvil le, 
Indiana, pet itioned L;Overnor Ilort on cono61'ning thair son who, 
th$y said , ~as deluded into joining the re bellion wh ile they 
were visiting relatives in '1'elllleSsee , anti they sen t the neoes ­
sary surety oond; a gr oup 01' citizens of ::,t .~osilph county , Ind­
i ana, pet i tioned the governor on benal f of a nei~hDor who lived 
there in laO~- l<:loO , w,,-s impressed whi le in New Orl eans, deser t ­
ed and a ttempted to get north, out was ~pres sed again at Mem­
ph is and was <laptured at .ro.r t Donelson ; some resid en ts of Ken­
tucky and l 'e nnessee who were of Union s ympa thy Wished rel eese 
because their families needed them; a ::'cotohlllltn, i ',-,pressed dur­
ing h is employment in the soutn pr amised to re turn to nis na­
tive land ; a uerman , in fi ne \:Terman script , told \iOVerl10r l~or-
ton tha~ he was never na tionalized and ther efore wished to be 
1 . Injian~polis Daily Sentinel, May 0 and 7,1852. 
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releasdd to return to \iermany; the.L'e Wa.1'e pl e" $ for younger 
son s ororothers who went into the southern army under the 
pSl'suas ive influence of 1'rlends and who la &81' re pented; of 
coloreu mdn impr essed as cooks; anu recommenda" ions for re-
l ease IJ~ dootors or officers of some who were ill. j!'our pris­
oners who were udd J!'ell ows pet i tioned \io lonel Owen as a "broth­
er" to ~~nt them parole on hOllor, promising to e, ive bond and 
neva r to divulge the secret, or wG.r a.;ainst e union. one 
prisoner , beoause of having written an article of union 8en1;.i ­
roent for the Journa l had incurred the ill will of his fell ow 
prisoners who were "hot agains t tiim" and fl ished to be discharged 
1 
to 	e scape the ir enmity. 
As there was no prOVision made by the government for trans­
portal ion , Noble advised volonel uwen to give one boy tlho was 
gra nt a cJ\nis rreedom a IVr1 tten statement or his case and recom­
mend him to the charity of all railroa d and ste&mshi p a e:!;euts 
2 
enroute to h is home • 
.L'here were also pe t itions that the t:overnor should not re­
lease certain ones Who were seeking it because t hey were known 
to be at hear t disloyaL SOIlle of the pet l ti ons for freedom \'Iare 
granted , some endorsed "No", but all were irregular and indi­
3 
vidual Ctlses . The federal government then provided that any 
lo~' al citizen in prison by mistake should appeal only to ~he 
4 
com.m1 ssary seneral of pr is oner s, Golone 1 Hoffman. 
1. 	Indiana Adjut u a t ueneral's Off ioe , Miscellaneous l etters 
and petitions , in 1'11e Box, "Rebel Prisoners". 
2 . 	 Ibid ., Correspondenoe Let ter Copy Books. Letter and Or­
der Copy Book Ul,p.174. 
3. 	~., Miscel l aneous l etters and petitions, in .J!'ile BOX , 
"Rebel Priso ner e" . 
4. 	Off icial Recor a s,2,IV,30. 
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• 
In June, r umor s o -t camp Morton tha t I:Ir r angements were be­
ing made ror a genera l exchan ge of pr i soners , en~ourage d many 
1 
of the ;Jlen t he r e jLH~t as it did north€H n men in southtl rn ()arilps. 
J uly 23,1862, a car tel was agreed upon by Major Genera ls u .E. 
:s 
lUl l and J ohn .... lJix and in Augus t t he excllane;e was effedted. 
bEll.' ore t ha (lartel was arranged iDne entire company in oamp 
reques~ed a uth or itie s n ot to permit them to be exonangecl or d i a­
oharged_ unt i l the 'lia r lias over . others ell:pressed a desire to 
join t he un i on army and stil l more pet11lloned to taKe the oath 
4 
of allegiance ami De released. Then when it was &:nownthat ne­
got!a t ions for forma l exchange were be1nb made, many as individ­
ua l s and also as del e ga t es fr om wh~ le c ompanies, stateQ ve r bal­
ly and in Vil' itine tha t they did not wish exoha nGe. Golonel 0­
en repor t 9d that two t hirds of the £ennSBs seans .er3 of tha t 
fee ling and Iiould regret any circumstance that would cause t hem 
5 
to tal:e up arms aga i n aga i nst the Union. captain ~kin appea led 
to 3eorei;8 r y Stan~on as to whe t rule would be a do pted . e a n­
s we red tha t those desiring the oat h wo u ld not be exchanged, but 
tha t ch !3 gove r nor of Tenne ssee would s end a oommission to e :;;:­
a mine and li berate such of them as he mioh t desi gnate on tak­
ing t he ceth and comply i ng with such other condit ions as he 
mi gh t pr eser!Oe . ;;ap t e in "kin t ho1.lgh t these l-e.nn.as seeans shoul d 
eit ne r be dis(Jharged or removed CIS the feeling of' tho other pr is­
one rs wa s v ery oitter toward them be cause of their willingness 
1 . 	 indianapolis Daily Sentinel, June 17, 1862 . 
8 . 	 Offioial _decords , 2 , IV,Z60 . 
3. 	Jaoob Piat t UUnn, Ind1ana and Indianans, I .613- 6l~ . 
4 . 	 IndianapOlis lJaily Journal , Ma r . ll,1802 . 
5 . 	 ,Iar Department ,Letters J:leceivad, Seo r e t a ry of' "Ia r . 
Latter trom. l.:aptd in ~kin to Colone l Hoffman, June , l aB"'. 
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1 
t o take tlle oath . 1. few days la t er when. a grOu;:J or fiv e hun­
dre d of them too ~ t ile ou t Il a t Olle time and. lllarc he d out to be 
re13asecl the relll41 n i:le, pr i sondrs a ttemp t e d to moo them and to 
2 
lntL:tl daCe them with ta un t s "'- n J jeers. r hese r eleased men 
3 
ward ~iven transportation to ~a shville. 
;Ihen the cartel was arranged Colone l h offlll8,n ordere d the 
Dommandant to pr epa re the roll s including a l l ab ben.t on parole . 
Those tab.:lng the oath were to be released, and the othe r a,ex ­
c apt guerillas an.1 political prisoners, were to be sent t o 
Vicksbur3. Miss i ssippi fo r e x change. Lhey were divided i nto 
three par t i e s of aDou t one tho~sand ea ch to g o by train t o Ca i­
ro , where t hey emtlarked on stea mboats for vicksburg. Bach par­
ty was guards u "by a company of the Ind iana Legion and the com­
mande r of' the guard turne d over with the prisoners compl e te 
rolls, and the money oelon6in5 to the .,;I'oup wi th accounts show­
ln e; the amount due each man. '!'he €,'u erilla s tind poll tic",l pr ls­
4 
oners wer '3 se nt to San dusky, Ohio. 'l'houghthe orders f rom 
{Idshington designe ted at just wha t time th'" d iffe r ent groups 
should Ie ave Ind ianapol is it B68ms t her e was a delay of' three 
or four days, Dut al l were g one by August 28 ,1002, exo ept one 
hundred and s even slcle and nurses who r ema ined in the c ity ho s ­
o 
pital until the middle of Sep t embe r when the la s t of' them wa s 
<3 
ab l e to leave. 
1. 	Of flcial Hecords , 2,IV, 3 31 , 33 6 ,343,396. 
2 . 	 Indiana poli s Uelly Journal, Aug. 1 6 a nd 22 ,18 62; Jacob 
piatt .!JUlIn, l7reat e.r Indi a napol is ,I,228. 
3. 	Offioial HeOorJs ,2 , IV , 3~1. 
4. 	Ibld.,31a-319,419-4~O,4G2 . 
5 . 	 Indianapolis il~ i ly J ournal ,Aug . 22 ,85, 2? , 28, 29 ,186G . 
6. 	Inditlnapolls wally Sentinel ,Sept .17, 18tl2 . 
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~olonel lioffman o.i.1'60 ~.. d tha;; all UU06:S an·.l I' tlcor'Js p", r­
tainil'l€ to tne p.cison.;rs shou l d be packed i n a box, properly 
maricect, and e1ven to tl:ie qu:~r" ar.' mast$r , ,japta1n .;;kln, f or safe 
1 
Ice.api tle;. 1::e was also to take clliirge of all propar\;j purohased 
wi ~4 t. he prison f untl. ~nU. to see that .he aul1uin l:!'s 'RB r'e pl'o teo ce' 
,;: 
and. oared for . NOVi th ti t the PI' 150 ners we r e G.ona an d th e C!ilIlP 
was olsar for cont emplated i r-.provement s, it w"s l'enova,ted , thor­
oUi!,hly alellned , and again ?ut 1:1 condi tion for l;he oc()upanc), of 
3 
troops . t;erta1n companies of the .i!1tth 0avalry were ass igned 
tha~e temporarily and rurnishe<.l -w i th nails a nd tools to cornpl-ate 
4 
t he quartel.' 8 wi l;h bunks . As s oon as possible all thirty day 
me n wno had ceen enli sted >Ill' guard dUoj lIe r e nlust01'ed out and 
paid. ct~gular r ebiments were then assi~led to vamp ~urns lde 
from t ime to t ime for guard dut y with spaoial 1Dst .ruotions as 
5 
to lOhe preservai;ion of fencing and Duildings. 
1:Sut the cump was soon pressed i nto use agtlin for paroled 
pris oners and returned northaL'n s old iers. un Sa 'uarJay , septem­
bel' 6, tile state llous e grounds we.cOl crowded fl ith these men :nost 
or wh om htid bean ened.~ed in battles near rtiohmon0. , ",ent UlllCY j o.f­
tel' considerable delay t bey or gd.Il i zed and fifteen or sixteen 
hundred of them mar ohed to \;amp Morton, except t he sick: and 
wounded 1fb 0 wer e al lowed to go hollIS. J:l:iese paroled pr isoners 
were to De drilled and fitted for duty as the y expec t ed to re-
o 
j o1n their regimenlOs as SOJil as the y were exc hanged . In No­
1. uffioia l Heoords,2. ~V , ~6? 
2 . Ibld .,2, V,4b2-453 . 
3 . Ind1anapolis Da i ly Sentln~ 1 .Aug.do. 27 , 1802; ~e pt . 4,lao2 . 
4 . Iod1311a .l.dJutant lJ6o eral 's Offic e ! t;orra spondence Let­
ter and "0l'Y .!:looks . Letter and urder c:opy Dook l;l ,p. 47? 
5 • I b id •• pp . 434 , 436 , 5<!1l ,Ad. 
6 . TiidI4ne.-oolis ua1ly J ournal, ::;ept . " and a! la62 . 
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vember there were three thou sand of them in oamp a nd many of 
~h elll werll so rabe llious that t he 'i'lor~ of guardineo; them W" s vary 
1 
di ffioult . l'hia group, too , complained oit terly of t he i r treat­
manto Lette rs appeared in the nawspa )Je rs plea d ing 1'01' bet t er 
coml1twlls , saying tney hlid been ordered in Lo ~p "to dr ill, be 
rearmed, and r eo1othed anu a1lE1 it exchange" but they had bl:l.1' e1y 
esoaped s turv i nG. 1'Ihen they 1' 1n811y reoe1ved enough food t hey 
had notoi nt!, ;;0 eat it wi tn ,because, t he i we re !;old. the gover n­
ment did not furn ish tnose thin~ to parola<l prisonel'S. '~'hey 
sald get ting wh i iJPed at rlichmond was their misfortune no t th(Jir 
fault, a nd as the men were dri11ino cheerfully ao~ut seven h ours 
a day i n ordar to be fully prepared "0 do ",ood s6rvi ce 8 e'S.l n, 
they f elt they de served better treatment. uthers com;llalne 
tha t ~hile drafted men had comforts, they, as paroled prisoners, 
8ftel" a month in oamp were Witll0ut nsosas ities and thei r company 
" 
'" offioe rs still without q~brters. These days see!ll almost as 
s trenuous as when the rebels were there. ~ letter states t hat 
thera was no observa nce 01' uunday; it w'"'s hard wor!!: every day. 
·...-hout;h there was preaching in t 1~ evening there was none during 
3 
the day as the me n were kept busy cleaning the grounds. 
Vhe n the t erms of parole expired the se men were Dlustered 
out and joined their regiments as fas t as they Vlere formally ex­
changed. Thus, fo r the rema inder of 1862 vamp Morton wa s tem­
porarilj discontinued dS a rebe l pri son ca:nfJ, excepi; when small 
groups of guer illas weL'e sent in to Od cetnd for oy the recrult­
1 • 	 .i!oc,Visrd J:'se t ,I illiams, ,"amp ;ll<or ton . p.ll. l Extracts fr om 
lett er s) . 
2 . 	 I ndianapo l is Dai ly Journal, uct. ;;;,2~,1802 . 
3. 	l!Odward Feet l.ill1ams, vamp Morton, pp.ll,13. l Extract s 
frolll letters ). 
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lng offloers stat ioned there . 
1. Wl11am H.Terrell, ~eport 01 Ghe bdjutant vene ral of 
the state or Indl~na.I . 404. 
CHAPl'ER II I 
lI'HOM 1863 '1'0 'I'HE lJ OF Till 7lAB 
1.t'ter 1862 the state authori t i es )le1'e no lonber' charl!:ed 
wi t h the custody of prisoners as the united ~ t a ~dS was i n con­
trol, and s1noe only c omparat i vely small groups were sent there 
duxl n~ t he s prin~ months of l a63, ~amp Mor ton was ra ther qui et 
1 
unt il the Vioksburg camp aign in June . h en the t ra in s arrived 
with t he Vio~ sburg pr isoners crowds gathered a l OGb the l ine of 
maroh muoh as they had don e when the ~'o rt uonel son pr isoners 
2 
came the year befor e. ~roups came and wentj Bome were Gent on 
to 	o t~3r prisons <ind from then until the end or the 'If the nUlll­
ba r oonfined at vamp :r.:orton vari eU from three to six tllous&n .. . 
~o!llplete reoords were kept as the ge nera ls i n ttle f i el 
sent rolls wi th the men sho wing their r egiment and ~I hell and 
"he re captured , and a copy was f orwarded to the commisssry- gen­
.. 
era1 of prisoners. 'l he regular army order of t he d::. y determln­
ed 	the rout1ne as fol l ows: 
ve111e--- -- -- - - 6 : 00 A.M. lnner uall------- ­ 12 : 00 1';' . 
ure~krast ua1l--- 6 :30 urill uall--------- 1:30 P. M. 
Sur geon's ~all--- 7: 00 Keobl l ----- ---- - -- ­ 2 : 30 
~ ' i .rs t .,ere;eant · ureas Parade------­ 3 : 30 
va11--- 7 : 30 Supper uall--- ----­ ;>:00 
lZuarLl 1l 0un ~ing- - - 8 :00 rtetreat------ -----­ ::;u nset 
i a ti gue uall ----- 9 : 00 ra~.oo- -- --- - - ----- 5; 00 
lJrl11------------ 9: 30 ~aps--------- ------ 8:30 5 
Recall--- - --- - - - -10 :30 
1 •	 •• illlalD l:l.Terrell,Repor t of' the ~,djutant General of' 
the ~tate of ~nd1 4na,I,46B . 
2 . 	 indlanaBol1s Da11l Journal , June 3,1003 . 
3 . 	 i.ll1U!IlI1 J:I . '!'errell , Report of t he ...djuta n t -.eneral of 
the ~tate of Indlana,I,404. 
4 . 	 Indl..nu "djutan~ ~neral's Uffi ce, c; lrcu18r 11'190, ln 
1!'i1e .oox, "Re bel i'T lseners"' . 
S. 	 Wer Uepsrtmen t ,N.u . urJers,v.126, p.3 . 
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.l.S De;' o."e, the of~' foers were sent9lse'i'iher<J a,nj ,Jr iva. ;;es 
onl) remained at ~naiaJt'j,po li s. ' vue g.rou~~ oi' offion", quar~ered 
at the ~tes nouse awsi t 1ll6 or~ers was sent to vamp Morton tem­
~or5rlly , muoh to the Gr~~ification of man; oitizens wno c om­
plained through tha ne"spa;ers of tn ese htHeJ rebels Oe101$ al­
lowed to eta) in the p r inc ipal hot~ l , even tllllUgh t hey we,ce not 
1 
parml~ted to .a lK to any ons . rhe pr inc iple was followed tha t 
medical ot1"1cers anti chapll:lins should not De he ld as pris oners 
of war and any who had oee!! oaptured lIsrs ordel'eJ. immeaia t ely 
2 
and unoonditionally dis oharged • 
..:I8cause of -the number of' seoession sy.m?a~hizars and unt1­
\'Iar and anti-at11fi1n1s.ra~iO!l pol1t i oians i n IlnJ near Indianapo l is 
it :; considered unw ise to ~ee p ny r eb,,1 prIs oners there with­
out 11 stron" guard undtlr offiC ers of l'iTlIIlless and experien oe ; 
p
'" 
oonsequently ther'J Rel' 9 fraquan ~ r6quests 1'01' in.o re<lsing the 
uard dnd for rapa ir i llB and s trengthen in~ "h~ f'sn ee 6ul' roundlng 
4 
the e nolosure . ..:hars were fo rty- t hree guar d PO S 1'>S requi r ln' , 
a bout one hUlldred !illd fort y to one hundred and sixty men eaoh 
5 
day to ma1ntain them. ~or several mont hs 1n 18ti3 the rS c1ments 
serv1ng a s guerds were oomposed ohietly of paroled men WhO, 
t hough good material, were demoral ize d as the re sult of havlne; 
De e n captured . 'l'hey were with ou t suffi cien~ com:niss ioned otfi­
o 
cer s and a sergeant 11<15 eOlllet i :li.8S l ef. in CO:nlll8Il<1 . 'J: O r3medy 
this oond i tion, t h e se c retary o f war , in de ptember la6:3, author­
1. 	I nd1anapol is Da ily Journal,Jul.7 ,18S4 . 
2 . 	 Indiana J!.d j utant (;eaeral's Oftioe , Cir oula r jj'I80 , in 
.1."i1e BOx, "Reb e l Frisuner s " . 
3 . 	 Offioial neoords,2 , V,8l7-2~8 . 
4 . 	 ID1d.,a, VII,71; Z,VI,561. " 
5 . 	 InUa.napolis ooily ;TournaI, Sept ....3,1863. 
6 . 	 Orriciul .rlBcorti s , 2 , vl,4;1G-49::l . 
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1zed tha. units of sixty day me n be enl i st ed espeoial l y for 
guard luty, organi zed in aooordanue with the r ulu s governing 
the vplunteer i nfuntry in t he united Sta~es ~my , and r S6ul ar­
ly mus t erea in to serv ice by the uni t ed States mus tering off ioer 
1 
of' the sttl t e . In order to i norease the ir efficiency the guards 
we re armed with revolvers in addi tion t o muskets for a sentinel 
on a post wit h Ii musket oould g ive only one shot i n 01:l8e 01' st­
taoK, whl1e with Ii revolver he had the s tl'ength of two 01' three 
G 
guards w1thout such arms. ~'il1 later, i n la5~, af t er coera 
had uee n many a t t em;::>t s to esoape , the gu!1rd was i ncrease<.l to 
two full r egiments and pa rt of a t h ird, and s uppl ied with a 06"­
t ery ot six pounders and a ba t ter y of' mounta i n howitzers. L'he 
men at tiurneide BarraoKs ca lled these howi tzers their "sorrel 
pe t s" , Though drawn by mul e , a man could move one or' these 
guns easily and each coul d tlu'o" one hundre j a nd twenty grape 
:3 
sho t twelve hundred yard s seven ti me s a m1nut e. 
The oamp was ev i dent}.y in a very baG statd of repair even 
though there had been some er1' ort to r emodel art eL' t he 1 irst 
general exohane;e ; but no i l!;provement had ueeu made except suoh 
as could be done w!li h litt le a dd l tiona1 expense to t he bovern­
4 
mant . Jill throut;.h la63 and until t te midd l e of 1004 reports 
or the lnspectlns surgeon were t o theel'feot that t he oarreoll:s 
were ln di lapldated condi t ion, chiefly without floors ,wi th 
bunKS of all shll.p. es and des i i;D.5. and j;hou~1 mos t ly warmed \,)y 
s !;oves, some had no means of hea ti llg . ventl la t ion W8S inau1'­
1 . Oftiolal rle cor ds , 2, III,81a~819 . 
Z . Ibid.,~,VIJ49~-493;5B4~585;650 . 
3 . lndiana101is valli J ournal, J une 21 , G2 ,la64 . 4 . O1'1'10ia Reoords, Z, v, Z~-Gb9 . 
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r1 <J ient and the barracL{s so ove rcrowded thl.lt -the 1nspectors.9.id 
"it i8' onl y to be wondered at thet ~hf< SiC K rapor. is not larg­
1 
ertllan it le~ . By the use of r1uge ventl1s" 1on and freque nt 
2 
whItewashing they were maae sat~sfac~ory for the s ummer of la64 
but new barracKs had to De prov ided for the winter a s one fourth 
;; 
of the men ha d oeen i ll tent.a i n July . Seven r ebe l officers 
re conf i neu in one small room acou t tenoy twelve feet and 
4 
eight f ee t h i eb, where they slept , lived , and coo~ed . One 
group ot half a dozen pri soners who could comma nd the means were 
glven the prlvi lege of heving oonetruc ted at t hei r pr ivate ex­
5 
pense, a small one room shanty and of living 1n it. 
Surl':eon Alexande r contillual ly stressed the overcrowded oon­
dl ti ons beoause t ile enclosur e was too sl:l!lll for the uumi>er OOll­
fi ne d in i t,-4,48:) ln less than five acres. The barracKs then 
occupied were : f i ve, one hundred and forty f eet by t we nt y f eet, 
averul:\i ng four hundred and e igll t y-four inma.es ; two, one hundred 
feet by twenty f eee, avera t ing fOUL' hundreu and t hirty-slx i n­
mates ; a shed, three hund r ed and fifty feet by twelve feet w1th 
fl ve hundred and fi fty-four i nmstes ,-all overc r owded and not 
suff ioien.ly polioed . There were one hundl'ed and nine t y-eight 
ommon , three ~il by, seventeen wall, and sixteen be ll tent s oc­
oupied, all overcrowded and .he locations never chan~ed for 
U 
want of room . \j olone1 Hof fman then oeC,an to invesC i e;ate t ne 
poeelbil1t;r and cos t of enla r gement. as the prisoners had Cleeo 
1 . Off ic ial rtecords,2 ,vI, ool ;8?a-aaO . 
2 . Ibld. , ~,vII,95 . 98. 
3 . ',ittI' Department,N. D. Letter J;Jook ,v. 69 , p . t>O. 
4 . utrlolal rtecoI'ds,~ ,Vl, 42~-4~6 . 

5 .. John ....llen ,iyeth , IUtn Sabre and ijoalpel ,p.298. 

O. Of1'lclal i(aCo~·d8 , 2 , Vll, 5;)4- 5bo , 50 ;) . 
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oontlned in the west end of the fair gJ:!ounds e nolosure , the 
ea s t fence wa s moved so a s to i nol ude about ten acre. more 
1 
land. tents wer e mOTed to new locations, additional oa~raoks 
wer e Quil t, old ones re pai red, new hos pita l wards .er~ built 
2 
an d ths ol d ones used f or barracks. ~ut all of t he sugges­
tions of t he surgeons wer e not fol lowed for .t::offman wrote : 
It i s not expeoted tha t any thi ne; more will be dOlle to pr ovide 
for the welfare of re bel pris onel's than is absolut ely necessary­
keep i his 1n mind . Struc tures ordered for the m mus t be cheap 
and temporar y though sui"ta b1., to give prote c t ion a ga inst i nolem­
ent we a ther and to se rve the liar. J:1osp i t a l s \11 11 not be fitted 
u p with al l the conv e niences prov i ded in hospitals fo r federal 
sol d iers , but enough allowed to $nsure good po11ce and to meet 
a l l neoessary wants of' tile sick. 
1\.5 long as the r e were only a few hundred prisoners i n c amp 
the ir' oeneral condition seems to have been very satisfactory . 
Through the spr inG and summer of 1863 repor ts indicated that the 
pr i s oners were we ll provided wi th quarters and f uel , ha a ample 
spa ce for 6:1:6r c ise within the sentinel l ines, and were clean and 
neat . In ~arch, when there w , only six hundred and f i f t y- two 
i n camp the barrac ,;: s wel'e i n gooll order, "floors cletmly scrubbed 
and swept"; beddinE, well aired and clean; the wounded we ll oared 
for and as cheerfu l and happy as could b e expected under . he 
oircUlllStl:l nc e s. 'l'hey we re held in be tter subjection , performed 
the i r police dut ies more willingly, u nci inJulged in mo~'e act i ve 
4 
games and amusements t han at any otha r post . Sorue of the pris­
oners who we,~ e thought trustworthy and honorable were al­
lowed to go out on parole, returning at n ie,h t, and to d ngage in 
1. 	Indianapolis l~ews •.ran.16 ,l \H5 ; J ohn al le n hy. th, Hith 
Sabre and tioalpel,pp.~8a-2a9. ---­
2. 	Official ~eeords , 2 ,vII,8lG ,043 ,917-~la,1034 ,l125 . 
3. 	Ibid ., 2 , VII,408 • 
• Ibid. ,2,v, 3 11-~lG . 
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pursuit s by \'I!.~ich tt.ey ea.rnt:Hl a li t tle woney to send their 
families . Newstloys came 111 t h the leadins dailies and some did 
a t hriving business in purchasinb r i n",s m€l.je 01' canne l ooa l , 
brdlast pins made of bone, and curious art i oltl6 carved ot' wood 
1 
by the prisoners . On the whole, the first p~rt of 1363 the 
loclti new .. .,topel'B seem jus tified in boa,; tine:: that the prisoners 
were <1 5 com.1'ortbbla 8. 5 the nal.ure of the case permit t e9" and 
t htl.t Ind i ana would oertl:linly .rea t its prisoners of waL' as men 
G 
unfortunately in their h~nds . !:lut as the number to De clired 
for inoreased the cond1 t io us oeoeme Kl'a-:lue lly worse . 
c onsequently , throughout t J"e winter o f' 1864- 1865 t here 
e~e f requent requests f o= better acc ommodations and s ugges­
ti ons t hat the needed provel'1en t s co uld be mb.J e with prlson 
3 
la Dor , Out even 50, there was muah de lay and many things " e nt 
undone that aould have oeen done if there htld been les s re d 
tape and more c ooperation amung the a u t hor i 'ties . une t hing a c­
compli sheJ during this peri od was the const ruc tion of a new m.11­
it:1ry prison for tilOse undergoing or aWb it1olE.: sentence of court 
ma r ·tial, an} for other desperate oharact",.l's . '1'h is uuilding l.n­
cluded four su'ostantial cell s eaah fif t een teet squsre , a main 
pri&on room twenty- i'our oy t hirty feet , a dungeon sixteen feel; 
square, an off ice and guard room, and !:I cook House and equip­
ment t o oare for s i x ty roen. J anuary 28 , l6ti4, the re were thir ty 
persons confined there . .rhe pr i son quarters were wel l venti­
1. 	'Vj .R. nolloway , "Tree troe nt of 1'r160ne1's at Ualllp Mor t on" , 
century ~agaZ1ne,ILII(Sept . 1891),pp .705 ,7 70 . 
2 . 	 Indianapoll.s oai ly Sent1nel, Aug . ~1,1803. 
3 . 	 Orriaial Heoords,2 , VII , 927-928 ; ~ar Uepartment ,N.D . Let ­
tel' dOOK,V . 70 , pp. 117-118. 
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l a ted anJ libh1<ed from a uove through substantial iron fa stened 
openio"s and olle walls, floor s , u nu oe i line;s we re a double 
th lc~ness of two i nc h oak plank, one plaoed t ra nsversely to t he 
1 
other l'or greatal' strength and security • 
..Star the fa l l or vicksbur~ there were l'r equellt dist llr­
ba ncGs whi cn requi r ed 1<ha in terfere nce of tOtl !,u.:.rds, tind hea l th 
.; 
and e l;'tl.lil ine5~ wel'e r eported only "fa i r" . j!'rom that t we un­
til the camp w~s finally enlarged and r epai red in the autumn of 
lal')4 eondi t ions were douotl'3ss very bad mos t of tlie t 1me though 
aftort s were made to i ml'r ove the sl tuation. lJra inaee was poor 
from lac~ of atcention and the s tate ditc h across the enclosure 
be came a oep tacle for the refuse of the whole camp. Later , in 
lI.pr i l, 1864 , th is ditch was deepene d and widensd, the street" 
were gradeJ and graveled, and another dltch was dug around the 
e no1re enclosure just inside the fenc e t o serve the double par-
pose of a dra i n and a safeguard B<.;ainst prisoners' e s cape by tun­
3 
nelin g under the fence. ,later secured by pumps from fiv e wells 
wa s considered good and sun'icient, 'ou t cleanllness of clothing 
and of men was de plol'able oecaUS8 of insuf'ficie l1t laundry and 
ba thing 1'a(:il11<ies. One inspector sa i d he found a b",1;11 and wash 
house use d f or s toring straw, so evidently such faciliti e s a s 
they had were not always properly used. The condition of men 
4 
inG lis barraoks was foul and in the hospital mis erable, JjY 
January 1804, hospital conditions were reported much improved 
exoept I'or need of add i ti ona 1 01 othlllj:" but t h e oarraot.s were 
1. India.napolis Da ily J ournul,Jan.28,1364. 
2. Ib1d ••~spt.G~,la6~ . 
2 . offic i a l He oords , 2 , VI, 878-880 , 4 2'1-4i:!6 ;HI I 90-98. 
4. Ib1d.12,V1,4~4-420 . 
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1 
no Detter. 
';;0 in April of tha t year volonel ::;tevens was directed to 
taKe immediat 'l and suff i c i ent mea sw'es to cause a complete 
cleansine of quarters and barracks a nd to adopt a more ri gid 
2 
discipline wi til both guards and pr i soners . 'rhorough policing 
of grounds and barracks aud the appoiDtment of a oamp inspector 
helped matte rs. the men were obli to keep cleun for they 
were ins pe oted eve ry morn ing and i1' f ound dirty , were taken 
f r om their bunks and bathed. ~ut in cold wea ther the policing 
was less thoroUbh , ana it was imposs ible to keep ol ean when t he 
lIlen had to aa t in the ir oarracks. l 'h e i nspe otor asked t hen 
tha t mess houses be provided for each divis ion and t ha t all bar­
racks be floore d. lnsp ector uav i dson's r eports indioate d t hat 
the oamp was Kept as well as possible with ound flool' s,"wl1ich, 
·oy beine oonstantly in use !is t hey are by the f ilthiest set of 
men in the 'fIorld", ·Oecomes most unsanitary. 'rhey wer e damp all 
t he time, espe c ially in wet weather, and as there was no ur.der 
ourrent of ventilation t here was an offensiVe odor which made 
fe r sickness. 'rhe men tried t o make as much dirt a nd trouule 
as they coul d and the l ack of 1Il0dern 8ani ta~ lon created a oon­
tant pr ob lem. 'rhe insp ector wanted the build in gs raised at 
leas t two feet from the ground and supplied with good s Ubs tan­
t ia l f l oors the t could be scrub bed every day, if needed. 'l'his 
would provide ventilation rrom benea1.h a nd also prevent efforts 
3 

to escape by tunnel ing • 

.fter l8li4 condi t iona seem to have been fai r ly satlefac t ory 
1 . Offioial Records, G,VII,95-9a . 
2 . I bld. , 2,VI I,71 . 
3 . 1 0 1d. , 2tl1I,093 -o94, 771,a43,965 ,l165 ,lG7~ ,llao . 
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fOl the severest crit i os 01' the camp say that the !S ituation ","'s 
bettel' du rlne; 1860. linen the 1800 legislature met there had Deen 
80 IIltlny rucrors or bad trea tment o f pr isoners t l:\at when tne ques­
t Ion of " oomf.littee of investigation was brougLt up, I.iOvernor 
orton a sked the legislature to go and see for themse lves. ><0 ­
cordingly, J!ebruary 15, both houses spent trom nine unti l twelve 
o~olool1: visiting the grounds, hospi tals , slee ping quarters, in­
vestigating ~he a rrangements for furnishin!; .food and the quali­
ty of foo d . a nd talk ing with the prisoners . rhey sai d they had 
no word of complaint 01' t reatment or of food anJ expressad them­
1 
selves as well please d wit h a l l they saw and heard. 
~ itlzens disliked having this ana other oamps within the 
o ity, however, enJ f elt that be cause of poor draina~e a nd lao~ 
G 
of sanitation they were u menuc e to t he health 01' the people. 
Ueneral Hovey presented t o the war dep~rtmant an ela borate plan 
fo r remov ing and oonsolidating all the oamps of' t he oity on 
hi gh ground west of ,Ihite lUver aoovd -the outly i n€, subur b know 
a s "Strine-town". .dccording to his soheme t he pr ison was to be 
looated in the center with ot her oamps surrounding it, there by 
ma~ing the pr i soners sate wi thout maintaining units for s peoia l 
3 
guard duty , but t he war ended before any chang;3 .,as 8tide . 
For at least a part of the time clothing anil 'ol<ulL, ets ,.ere 
of poor quali ty and inadequate to the needs of the men. Le tters 
1. 	W. R.Holloway, "Treatment of Pr i soners at camp J.:or ton" . 
century Magaz ine ,XLII (Sept. 1891 ), pp . 760-76 7; "Histor­
iO Camp Uor ton" , I ndianapolis News,Feb. 24 , lS97 . 
G. 	 I~dlanauolis Daily Sen~inel,Mar.l5,la65. Ind1 anapoli s 
Daily JOurnal,Mar. 16 .1865 . 
3 . 	 Indian~polis Daily Journal ,Mar .16 ,1865; Rar Department , 
N.D.Lette r l:SOOK,v.70,pp.117-l18 , Hov~y to Thomas . 
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from prisoners v arY, -s ome critioising severely , others Baying 
they "ere well ca r ed i'or ; a nd offic ial reports, t oo, vary from 
mon~h to month , sometImes reporting clotni u b good und suf f i ­
oient, anJ again , insu~ici ent , -somet imes the bed ding was found 
adeque.te, sometimes not , prooa bly varyin., w1th oondit i ons , the 
nUlJ1ber of men there , the sever ity of the weather, or even the 
temper of the inspect or. 'fhe greatest lacle s eems t o have been 
1n the wi nte r 01' 1863 and 1864 . In " l ette r to Commandant Stev­
e ns, ~ovemoer , 1863 , uolone l HOffmau s a id s ome cloth1ue had be e 
sen - to th~ cump for the prisonel's out t ne t "for t he pr esent " 
nona shou l d be i ssues except in oases of utmosc necess 1~y. So 
l on,; as d prisoner had clothing upon h i m, however much t or n, 
none should be issued him, nor should he be allow3;1 to rece i v 
clothing fr om any buC member s of his i mmed iate family and t hen 
only whe n in a bsolute want . If the family s en t su pplies t he 
material for outer clothin b was to be gray or some da.rk mixed 
oolor, of inferior quality, and only what .as needed for i mmed i ­
ate USB was all owed . en i t was necessary to issue clothing 
the buttons were ordered t aken off the coats and t he tai ls ou t 
1 
sho.c t so the prisoner s would not be mista!<;en for union men. 
~b out the same time uolonel Hoftman wbrned Uolone l stevens 
to k;ee p cons ta ntly on hand shirts, drawers, and sox to supply 
t he needs of the prisoners in the h osjJitals on the r eoommenda­
t ion of t he surgeon in oharge . ...ddi ·~ional purchases of these 
articles wer e ord ered and the supply s eelllS to have beerl adequa te 
then, but not suffi c iently clea~ be cause of the l aok; of l aundry 
1. Offioial Records. 2~VI,503-504 ; 2,VII.75 . 
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1 
facilHies. 
by ~be latter pa r' t of 1364 condi tions were better out 
Lieutenan t JJavidson, inspector of the camp . reported, in i.ug­
ust, tha t to make the men comfortable f or the winter they would 
need twelve hundred pair s of shoes, eight hundre d and fifty 
shirts, and tllree hundred and rifty ooats , as tha majority of 
the prls:J •.i <3l'S then were <Jl' tile poorer ols$ls of t he Conf3derli cy 
and cou,ld not obtain t he means for supplyine, t helllBe l ves with 
enough clotllini;, and bedd ing ror comfort. 1'broughou t Octobe r 
an d Novemoer he ~eceived and issued these articles as fast as 
actual cases of necessity were discovered. In ilecemoer , he con­
sidered t ha be dd i ng insufficient f or ext reme coIl li'ea~her and 
suggested that s~raw be i ssued; a week later he reported both 
" bedding and c lothine; "good". 
~ 
At the end of that year an tlr ­
raugemeut was made be tween the united St ates government and the 
rebe l tiu'thor itles tha t each should f urnish its ow n prisonerfJ 
with the neoessary supplies, and brigadie r \ieneral ,lillian! N.R. 
Beall was appointed agent of the reba l government to coopsrlite 
3 
with the commands of' the military prisonors. 
Much of the compla lnt and criticism concerni llg suffering 
at vamp Mort on centers in the mid-wi nte r of 1863-1364 when there 
was unusually cold Weather for Indiana. Thursday, lJeoamber 31 , 
at 1 P.M. t h e thermometel' was forty degrees a bove zero; it drop­
ped rapidly and reacned zero by eleven o'cloo ic and t wen ty de~rees 
below zero before daylight on New Year's morning. The hi ghest 
temperature during the day was twelve be l ow and the mercur y did 
1. Official Records, 2,V I ,8?6-aeO ; 2 ,VII , 95-93. 
2. rbid •• ~ , Vlr , 6~4 , 966 . 100a , 11G~.1146,l166 ,1185. 
3. 11iId•• 2 • VII , ld30 • , 
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not go above zero until Saturday morning, thus being mor~ than 
thirty-lSix hours below zero. The cold wave extended to all 
,
partE of' the llorth and as :far south as Nashv1 l.le, fennessee . 
The J:lIl1s81ssi,lpi .diver froze sol1d at ~" . l..ouis and heavy tsWllS 
passea ov~r the ice f or 'several days. At a party 1n a large 
I. 
residence a. North and Pennsylvania Streets the guests were 
compelled to put on their ~raps, overooa t s, and mufflers to 
keep warm though the furnace , fireplaoee, and stoves were all 
1 
running . 
. 	 . 
'rhe quar ters at Camp Morton, wbether ocoupied by fr I end or 
foe, were not built for s uch weather . rhe barra c~s, enclosed 
with upright ' boards, baa str i ps over the cra CKS to Keep out t he 
rain and snow . Some c laimed that the boards Ilad shrunk and that 
many of t be strips had disappe ar ed, l eaving wide spaoes throu~h 
~ 
wnioh the Nind and SDOW oame . - Thi s rsport Is refute d by t ho se 
WIlD maintain the t if any str ips f ell off or were pul led off by 
the prisoners t o make ladders for esoape, no oompla int was made 
t o author i ties, and that if s uch a oondi t ion existed there was 
no reason why prisoners should not bave nailed other strils on 
as there were plent y of naila and material, and prisoners of ten 
3 
aided in repairs of this s ort . ~ ' From the oonflioting reports 
., , 
it seems liKely that ther e might easily have been oases where 
tbe anowdid sift in, bu t the extent of tha t oond i t ion was proD­
bl y exaggera ted . The pri soners ' s barraoKs were the same oon­
1 . 	 Ind18napoli s Daily Journal, Jan . l , a, 4, lB64; ~Historio 
Camp)l.{ortou" • .Indiana polis .News. j'e b • .2 4, 1897 • 
.2 . 	 James a . carnahan , .J.amp Morton , in Civil liar Pa.mphle1;s II, 
u1l,p•.25 ; w.R. Holloway, "Treatment of Pris oners at Gamp 
Morton" .. Century Mia6!aziue , XLlI (.:ie pt . 189l) ,pp.7?2-773. 
:3 . If . a • .iiolloway . "'l'rel:l tment of Prisoners a t camp Mor ton" , 
century ~gazlne , XLl1 ( .:iept . la~1) ,pp. ?59-700. 
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struotion as tho s~ occu pied by . he gua rds and were, i n ~he main , 
1 
probably about as eamfort~bl= as suoh bui ld i ngs oould oe , and 
muoh mOr3 oomfortable than t ents; bu~ tb~re was undouotedly muoh 
lscomto:::ot , eveD s u:ffering, wi th the ext reme l y severe wi nter for 
whioh tbe camp was un prepa red. 
~toves were no\; i n s tall ed in all the oarracks unt il 1863, 
but Ii t ~nis time ther e r6 f OLlZ' to eaol! of them . 'l'hey we r e the 
regulation oamp kind, large cust ir on box affa irs ta king in a 
f our foot s t i ok of woo d , a nd we re plaoed a t intervals of t wenty _ 
eet i n the e ighty foot barracks, ma king a radius of te n feet 
Z 
f or eac h stove . Some pri soners ol aimed that only the strongest 
men ooul d t' ie.h t their Vlay to tile heat , out t his see hardly pos ­
sible . ~ouble rations o f wood were f urnished dur ing t he ex t reme 
ool d , dnd vaptain ,,!ti n made a raid on the wood yards of 'the oity 
3 
fo r ma t erial for l ar ge oamp fires which were availab le to all . 
The men did not have suff i cient olothinc; oecause th came itll;o 
oamp i n a dilapida ted oonditi on bu t the a uthorities seem to bave 
mel; the emergen oy of this not oriously cold New tear's ,;ay as 
bes t the y could , or at lebst with the i ntention of" pl' eventing 
s ut'f el'ine; . Some prisoners sa i d ther~ VII1S no strt!w for bedding 
a nd the t ea ch ma n Was allowed only one blanke t , so tht! t tte y 
huddled t ogether in groups wi th one blanket unde r them and two 
over them, slee ping "spoon fash i on'! a nd taking turns for the 
1. 	James a . CfI.l'nahaa, ..;amp Horton ,in l.iivi l ,far Pamphlets ,II, jfll,p . 26 . 
G . 	 \v.R . iiolloway , "Treatment of l'rl soners at ",amp ,,,orton", 
-	 ~entury ~a§azi ne.iLI1 (Sept.la9l) ,p.761; Jame s H. carnaban, 
vamp Morton , in 1.i1vl1 ,Iar .Pamphlets, II "i*11 ,p .3.:: . 
3 . 	 Jam'3s H.darnahan, Uamp Morton, in uivil ,Iar Famphl ets, l I , 
1f' 11 ,p ......"a 
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1 
aoveted aenter pos i tion . l et, o~hers insist tbat t here was 
plenl;Y of s trl:lw for auni<;s and l i oeral Quant i ties of fuel. 'Of­
fioial reports show the fol l owing reoord: 
NOTembar,1863 -wood-542 oords; strl:lw - 16,000 pounds. 
lJec6!D.ber, " v?5 " ':4,3713". " 	 "' January, 1064 ~ " 600 " " 1",988 .. 
2 

Uo l onel ~tevens, the oommandant says : 

I remember t he cold J ~nu~ry v~ ry well andworriea a gre~t dee 
over t he men. '.lithout authority .I. made Ii requisition on the 
quartermaster for sevel'al hundr e u olankets . I was lil!lole to be 
hauled over the ooals for do1n~ it , but somethin~ hud to be done . 
Incl1anapoli 8 never had Buch wea~he.t' before nor 8 ince, and \1e lIere 
not prepared for it . I was 80 worried about the oo ndition of the 
prisoners that 1 oould not sleep and almo st froze myself. 'l'hey 
suffered no mo re than the rest of u s after the new order f or 
blankets was given out . 3 
He 	 then . sent dup11cate requis i 1;i ons t o heedquartare, ho pi nb what 
he 	had dona would be approved , and explaining tbat he haJ been 
obliged t o obtain and distribut e olothin~ dnd bla~et s at once 

4 

in order to prevent suffer ing. Others in authority spe12.1I: of 

"super ,human!' efforts to secur e bl amcets whioh were issued "tha t 
ni~t ... to eaoh divi s ion as they marched by headquarters , giving 
to each man an extra bl ani<et j ~nd that six thousand weNl issued 
5 
in one day . 'rhese defendants of the oamp sa y .hs t if 800.e did 
not reoeive blan1l:e ts it was oecl:luss they had friends who h~d 
sent t hem from home and t hat they weJ;1l therefore already sup­
pl i ed . 
Newspapers reported one death from cold and others badly in­
1 . 	 J ,A.Wyeth , "Cold Cheer at Camp Morton", Century ~agazine, 
XLI (Apr . la~1) , p .a44tf . 
2 . 	 James B. carnahan , Gsmp Morton, in Civil War Pamphlets,II, 
~ll, pp.Zo , <;0 . 
3. 	il .R.HollOlfay , "Treatment of Prisoners at camp Morton", _ 
Century Magaz i ne ,XLII (Sept.189l} , p. 762 . 
4. 	Official Bec ords, Z , V I ,80~ • 
• James 	R.CaTlll;I.ba.n, uamp Morton ,1n Clv l1iVar Pamphlets, II , 
Jll, lIP.GO ,GO. 
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jured, but refuted the report two days later wi.h a wQ r nlng to 
a'1tizens Qb;lUt starting untrue rumors, beasuee many, from poli i­
iaal or sinis(;er motlves were r eady to clreu~ate s tories t hat re-
I 
fleeted" unfevorably on those i n aharge of the camp . The most 
sev"re critic of con di t i ons said ther e I,er eighteen deaths in 
ons n1f.ht from freezing, and was supported by others who did not 
know the oer out claimed that there were frozen bodles aarried 
2 
from the bunk:s to ~:ne deadb ouse . Such reports ar e rather defi­
nitely refuted oy of f ioers and reoords . '1'he assistant commis­
sary ins pec:lted the camp every rnorn i llt; and said he heard of no 
3 	 L 
s i ngle olise ot' freezing ; t he war department r ec ord showed that 
during the months of uecember 1863 a nd January 1804, tb e mor t a1­
i ty Wli~ never above nine on a ny i;; ive n day ; and t he booj(s f ro 
the unliertQKerS Vl llO buried the dead at csmp Morton showed whe 
lll.rgest number of deaths in anyone d",y was nine,-J"tlllUary ~5, 
18ti4 . JIll'. Elij ah Hedges , liho l ived on ~a st New Yorll: Street , 
I ndianapolis, as lat e as l6Ql was an e~ploye~ of t his underta~-
• 
er's firm !ind he said , "there never were ei~l1 teen bodies in 
4 
what lia s call ed the dead house at any one time " . 
l'he gutlrd s suffer ed as much as "t he pr i soners. Sentry beats 
we:e chan~ed from t he ~walk" a r ound the fenc e to the ground 1n­
sble the enclosure a s a me ans of pr o teotion from the wind , and the 
gua rds' were relieved every hour instead of every two hours, and 
1 . 	 Indianapolis vaily Journal.Jan .~, 1864 ; J an . 4,1864. 
2 . 	 J .i. ; lfyeth , " Col d Cheer at Glimp Mo.rton", 'Century Ma~aZine, 
XLI (Apr.1B91 l ,p.844ff . ; rle joinder to "Treatme nt 0 pr1s­
oners at Oamp Morton" , century ",agazine,XLII (Sept.189l), 
pp . ??2-??3 . 
3 . 	 JO!ll'3S rl.CarnahllD , oamp Morton , in Uivil ~ar pamphlets,II , 
:;11, p.~6. 
4 . 	 Ii.R . HollowaY,"'l'reatment of Prisontu's at camp Morton", 
~entury Magazine,XLII (Sept. 189I) , pp . ?61-?6~ . 
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c amp sutlers were allowe d to sil ll the des ired food s i n euch 
quantities as "would be necessary for health" , ,. he commandant 
1 
bein~ responsible that the pr ivilege was not abused . but thi s 
l ast arrangement wa s near the ena of the war, and he l ped onl y 
hose w~o haJ pri vaoe funds or their ow n t o spend, a nd too , the 
sutlers were acc used of char gin~ exorbitant pr ices. 
'.L'he offioial inspector also criti c ise,] t he me thod of pre­
parinl!. t he r ood as t he p.cisone:L's were s t ill cook i ll" oy squads, 
or aaoh man for himself , over ca.mp:f i.ces an d wi th insufficient 
utens i l s. The inspe cting surgeon ur ged t he ere ction of cook 
h ouses adequately furn i shed , where the cooking could be done 
by detail. He thought the y wou ld soon pay tor themselves in 
t he sav ing of rations a nd f uel, in t he f;revent i on of ill ness 
aaused f rOfTl badly coo ked food. and i n the i mpr ovement 01' 9a n1 ­
tary cond it i ons 01' the camp. The kit chens we re fi nally eI'eat­
ed, and by lJecember 1864, the prisor:ers received t he ir foo d 
2 
wel l cooked, in messes from ten to twenty eaoh. Dread bake d 
3 
in camp B"(; the tJa l!:.e ry was of good quality but f or a 'c l east a 
par t of the tIme OOml'!and i ng orficers of companies hall the op­
4 
t i on 01' drawlnes e1ther brea d or f l our -£01' the i r cornrntinJ s . 
'rhe off i oiu ll'ation was changed f rom time to time . In 
Dec ember 1863, t he mo lasse s ra. i OD 'jfe.s reduced from ti da ily 
por tio n of one quart per one hundred me n to four qu ar t s per 
one hundred men tw1 ce a weete, tind tea could be issued i n lieu 
1 . 	 Offioial He cords.2 , VII.521,~15. 
2 . 	 Ibid.,2 , VI ,8?8- a80i VII, 90- 98 . QQ4 . 
3. 	IbId. , 2,VI , 8 78- 8aO. 
4 . 	 Jar Department , N. D. Orders, ~djutaDt ueneral ' s Offi oe, 
v.120,pp.29- 30 . (Nemon lJ.Mereness, "al e ndar of arch1ves, 
Indiana ~tate Library) . 
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1 
of ooffee with such reduotions as t he oomma ndant saw tit . In 
Apr1l 1864, Colone l Ho ffman ordered reduced rations fo r all 
pr1sonerti to supersede the reeulat i on of J ul y 1802, sou asked 
that the suard bd strengthene d silould any pri soners rebel, but 
only at Camp Morton was t here any ser i ous danger of rio ting 
and there the guard was i ncreased . 'l'hough ooffee anLi sugar 
wer e i nolude d it wa s reco mmended that these be supplied only 
2 
eve ry ot-he r day instead of da ily. As this ra ~ioll was con­
sidered, rea l l y in excess of -t he needs of inactive men , it was 
:further :r<ilduoed June 1,1804, but with some lllodifi od.~ i on for 
men wh o were workCing . 'l'he most objectiona ole change was the 
withdraw1ng of sugar and coff ee or tea from all \Ju. the Sick, 
wo unded, and wor~ in~ men. Aga i n in Janua ry l 86b, fur. her re­
duotions we re malle, ohiefly in sa lt, vinegar, and soap rations. 
'i'he fol l ow ing table shows the changes whiol! wer s made . 
Hegular Pri son nations 
J..pril , 1864 
Hard Bread------14 Ozs.or 

Sof t rlrea d- ---- -1B QZs . or 

Corn ~read----- -la uzs . 

Beef- ------ ----- 14 ozs . 

Daoon or Pork---l0 Ozs . 

~eans or Peas--- 6 Qts . per 100 men 

ITominy or rt ioe-- 8 Lbs . 
 n 
'. 
" " 
nSugar-----------14 Lbs . " 
Ooffee ,gr ound-- - :, Lbs . or)" " " 
r a.----- - 7 Lbs . l 

Tea---- - -- - - ---- 8 OZs . '. 
 " " 
soap------- - ---- 4 Lbs. " " " Oandles ,adam,an­
tine---- 5 Lbs. 
 " " " Oandles,tallow-- 0 LOb. " " " nSalt----- ----- -- G Q,ts . " " 
0135595--- -- -- - 1 ~t. It" " nVinegar - - ------- 3 ,ts. " " Po.atoes--------~O Los. " "" 
1. Off10ial ~eoorus,2,VI.7b4 . 
2 . Ib1d.jZ , VII ,l~O-lol ,193 . 
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Heduce d J:ta tiona .!!'urther 
une, 1854 eduat i ons 
JanUliry, la65 
Non-workin6 Wor~ing men 
Hard Bread---- --14 Ozs . or- - - same- - - - -- --------- -10 OZ8. 
Soft Breed------10 OZs. or- --18 Oz8. ----- - - - - - --- l5 OZa. 
Corn ~read------lo Ozs. -----18 Oz8. - - - -------- --16 ozs . 
rleer--------- - - -14 Ozs . -----lo 02s . -------------14 Ozs . 
aoon or Pork- --10 Ozs. -----12 Ozs. - - ---- - - -----lO Ozs . 
Beans or Peas- --12tLbs .-----same-- ------ - -------aa,me . 
Hominy or ~ios-- a Lbs.--- --same- ---------------s ame . 
Sug~r-----------j Issued t o) Sugar and )No coff es, 
Corfee,ground---Jsio~ and ) coff ee l suger , 
r8.~------)wounded I or l or 
Tea--- ---~-----)men onl y ) tea l te 
Soap------------ 4 Lbs . - ----eame----------- - - --- 2 Lbs. 
Candl es- -- ------None- ------ - -- -- ---- ~-----5a1t---- -------- ~iLb s. -----same----------- - -- --~2~L~b~s-. 
Molasaea--------!Ione- - --- --- ---- - - -------­
Vinegar-- - ------ :3 ~ts . -----same- --------- -- --- ~~t~ 1-~2-= S-. 
Potatoes--------lo Lbs .-- ---same- - ----- - -------- None. 
I n the January, 1865 rat ion, th oubh no pota t oes were mentioned 
in the table , de.leoated oompressed potatoes or desiooated mlxe
.,, 
vebat~Oles oou l d be subs.l t uted t or beans, pea s, r ioe, or homi­
ny. ~nd if s~l t , aoa p, or vinegar rat i ons wer e f ound insuffi­
oient , these supplies oould lie i nc reased as de emed proper by the 
oocmand1ng of f1cer, not to exceed the quant ity a l lowed uni on 
e 
.DIen . 
I t .~s oono~rning this period that very b1tter oomplaints 
e~e later mude both of s ho~tage of f ood and of general ill 
t r ea;;ment of pl'isoners . 'l'h e avalanohe of oritio i sm seems to 
have baen begun oy an artio1e."Oold uheer at Camp Morton",by 
lJr . J .1. . iiyetb, an ex-prisoner, pUbli shed in the Cent ury Magazine 
of .d.pr i l. 18 \:1 1, pi C ~uI'ini:'. t ne c i st reatment and hardsili ps of 
prisoners . i'hase accusat i ons ar oused the ange r of Hoosiers and 
the art i cle .as answered io the ::>eptember number 0 1" the same 
1. uff10ial rte c ords, 2 , vII , 73 ,13~,366j 2 ,vlII,62 . 
2 . Ibld . , 2,VlII, 62 
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maSazlne by lh'. Hol.loway. seoretary to \iO'fElrnor Morton dw:ing 
tha war. followed by a rejoinder from 6a.O t! side in January 1<392 . 
Both, men have support for their oontentions. iJr. W'ye t h has tes­
; 
tlmony after testimony from othex ex-prisoners who verify his
• 
critioisms, but these are all of neoessity unofficial as he de­
pended largely on s tatemants of persona,l e:q>eriences . The reru~a­
tiOD of Mr. Holloway has no. only the testimony of citizens in 
private life, out t he re ports of offioers assooiated with ~he 
, 
oamp, and the offiolal reoords . ~any artioles bearing out the 
orit1oisms were published in the Confederate Ve teran, Wh ich mag­
azine might be expeoted to be rather part i san i n i ts point of 
view, and mOst of t hese were publ ished at t er the original a r ticle 
by Dr . 'Ilyeth , whio h tharefore may have inspired them. l'hough it 
1s strange that if o~a:iltions 'llare a s oad as piotured, they were 
not exposed sooner , yet th9 same s t or19s c ome from t oo many 
souroes tor them to De aOsolutely unfounded; and it is probaole 
that sucb oondit l ons may have existed in at l;::a st isolateli c:!ses. 
Heports of' offioers a nd of fie ial records would seem the more 
dependable souroe, yet it i s quite possible t ha t offio ers really 
d id no t know or di d no t care t o Know the whole st ory, and t ha t 
some th ings may have ha ppened that did noe get i n to official 
reoords. 'l'be re war e proo&bly reasons for both points of view 
due l argely to the difference in t he .1Btantion of the govern­
ment r e6a rding t he treatment of prisoners, a nd t he 1aeffio lent, 
or sOllle.mes , impraot ieaole wor\{lng out of thos e intentione in 
a few or even i n many instances, plus the two points of' viaw 
and .he partisanship of the two groups . 
i'he above table concernlne; rations is from Official ra cords 
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end it 1s possiole that , though t he prescribsd rtnion wos ade­
quate the pr isoners may no L &lways have rec eived whti~ t hey were 
supposej to =eceive . ~ome ex-pr isoners i nsisted that lor part 
of tr.e t imil the ra tion cons i sted of one loaf of oraad an d four 
1 
ounces or beet a day va rie~ oy_ baoon u nd s i x hard taCK craokers . 
-.dHIJ repo!'ted t hat the men "e re so hungry t hat the d",11y ration 
was eaten immediat ely ",00 that sometil!lS s they would go from 
eight in the mornill~ until la te in the evallin.g of the 1'ollowing 
day .vithout food, whe n they would stem and l ook for the wagons 
to c ome through the gates ; t hat whe n poss ible the y wo uld piok 
up potato peellnlSs thrown out from the cook rooms, roll them 
into ball s, cook and ea t them; that beef ~nes were bro~en 1n­
to small pieoes, bo i led i n c lear Wtl ter . t ile greas e solJ as bone 
butter tor ten cent s a half oa~e and consid ere d grea e l i ca­1:1. 
cYi tha t orawfish were O:lU~t in thd ditohes , ooiled. and oon­
verted into soup; that; even a s utler' s tiO€; waE kil led dnd bar­
G 
becued. Others claimed tha t t hose wh o had mo ney bought black: 
t ooaoco fr om the sutler and tradeJ i . for oits of oreal or oth­
er food to those who preferred to 60 without something to eat 
for tobao oo to ohe" or smoke, tiS thllt was n01< issued . In ttl.1r 
weat her there VlIlS almost a regular IIllll'ke t place in which the 
unit of ourrency wa s a chel'l,(pronounoed "chaw" ) ,- to oaooo out 
a bout one inch square an d on e ha If inoh th1ol.!:, ancl .,iven i n ex­
ohane;e for loaves of bread about thr ee and one halI' inches wide 
and deep oy seven inches lon", , ltoown I:IS "duff ers", or for cra ck­
1. 	,1.6 .Dundas, "Li.fe in Uamp worton" , (;on:federate veteran, 
XIl,IJune, 19051,PP.:50-~66 . 
Z • 	 .colder J • .iC. i1omaclt, "Treatment of }rlsoners s t \.ismp Mor­
ton", (;ont'ederat e veteran , YI , (uec .18ga I ,p. 571. 
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1 
er;3, lUlown as "ha.rd .. ac!!:"". 
JSxoapt 1"or a rew montha when the .!IU ner \'las Ul>t a.l10wed in 
oamp those who had money oould buy addi t.i Olin 1 suppl ies from him, 
but pricos '!;ere said to hlive been extortionat<! , and there were 
hin~B that he had to divide his prolits ' Iit ll headqub.rters 01'1'1­
oers. '" ~cme claus...! tha.. w'-llls nis SLOp wus clOse..! rats <1S Vlell 
.3 
115 dogs "'ere at! teo, an.,!' thtlt refuse from tile hospH.lls wus 
stolan ror rood . 'rhese oritios said thQt striot censorship pr,'­
vented any news or Ii shortaLe or food from reaohine friends as 
every 11ne 'IIrltten Vias soaillied tinJ lillY r efsrence to tnis oODdi­
4 
tion was ttestroyed . 
t here is llO indioatlon in offioial records ot liUY suoh in­
adequacy 01" food and there are unoff i oial aDd s~mioffloi~l tss­
timonies whioh l'erut~ in lar ei3 measurE. these severest critioisms 
of the prison . 4 surgeon in char~e was repeatedly assured that 
the prisoners reosived the full ratlonsauthorized a nd he said 
that he had no personal knowledge of the men's eating rats or 
5 
dogs; a guard reported thlit he otten saw men go aoou & wi th loa.ves 
of or8ad undel' thei r al'lUS , offer iJ::g to exohange them for tobaooo, 
and remarKed the. h ungry men would not trade their fOOd; a cap­
tain o:f the gua",ds Sliid some of .he pr i soners traded t;heir ra­
tiona 'for toouooo then ~bled the to oacoo , and it became nec­
1. 	J . A. lVyet;h, "Oolt! Uhaer at "amp Morton", oentury Magazine, 
lLI (Apr . 1891) , pp . 844fr. 
4 . 	 II.S.J)unda s. uLire in camp Morton'l , Confederalie veteran, 
AIl (June 1905) ,p.260. 
3 . 	 A. Currie, "Collt;rast of (;ommanders at vamp Morton" , Con­
federate vete I~n , XA (Nov . l~l~) , p .544. --­
• J.~.wyeth, dith Sabre and Sca1pe1,pp . 291-29~ . 
5 . 	 J.i1ll9s iI .Carnahan, IJamp llorton,in Clvil War pamphlets,II, 
ii" 11 .p.~" 1 . 
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easary to see tliat tho se men ate the rations iss ued them u/loe..: 
supervision of 'lihs ~uara s; an employee of the undertaKel; who 
oared for the Dodies of t he deceased prisone r s said he was in 
'!:1m.,) Mort on slmos t da1ly , and the t llefo.....e u,e coffee ra tion was 
cut off oy th:.J retal ia tory order . pr i eoners o:t'fered to sell 'Doth 
him una the driver of the delhi wa gon whole buc.ce.sf'ul l of bOOd 
ooffee .hat they tad s&ved f rom t heir ra tions, t hen worth , from 
three t o four dol lara, f or f ifty cents; a bu I lder who had oon­
tracts _'or building barracis:s and hoslJital s in uamp Morton for­
merly lived i n Aentuoky, 8.!ld at the request of a pr isoner's fa -
her, furnished a grou p of rebels with some high top boote , soft 
hats, and suits of clothes , but he said t.hat this gr oup ne ver 
asked h i m for food , though they lalew he was authD rized t o get 
1 
anytiliub they needed . .ind so tile cont r ove r 3y rema i ns unset tled, 
each side maintaining its own po int ot view , tne truth prObably 
ly ing somewhere between the two extremes . 
'J.'here were veryin~ and con f lic tine; reports as to unne.ces­
sary ind i e>nit i e s and orue lty to prl soners, and mo s t 01' the se 
critioisms, too, date fro~ the Wyeth oontroversy of 1891 and 
ld~2, or arter~~rd . Here a l so, there is proba uly some truth 1n 
Do th sides of t he case. n unp l easant experien ce or an inc ident 
of crue l treatment may ea sily ha ve become mu~lfie d i n the 1;el' ­
ing, as t he years passe d. riar and bhe maintenanoe 01' war pri"­
ons is not a gentle art at best , so it is quite probable t ha e 
unUer the guise of necessa ry discipline there might have been 
case s of severe treatment lIilia!1 tlid not ge t in to . he ol'fioial 
1. 	;r ..... . . '1yeth, "Rejoinuer to " reatment of iri soners at .;wnp 
lorton", Cen tury l,Iae;azius,XL1 I (Sep t .lalll ) ,P?76f)-7 66 . 
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reoords~e i ther purposely omi tte(j , or considered as a mat ter 
ot' oour at;, mere inciden. iL" the daY 's r outine not -worthy of 
partioular ment ion. In general , .ha polloy tor the care and 
oontrol or prisoners as ini.lic&ted by official orde r s seems 
rllla.sonab l y good ; how tar those in ohar£~ lailed. in the exeou­
t ion of thls general poli cy duri ot; cert;aln pe!'iod s of' ~he camp's 
eXistenoe anil i n pal'tlcular osses, it 1 s d i f fioult to determine 
defini taly. 
l"he oal'aleea s hoot i nG of pr i soners wa:> guarded agains t by 
OrdEll'S that both the sen tin e ls and the ·, capt i ves sllould know the 
rul e s of the camp, and the t i f it we! e neC?essary for tI sentinel 
to shoo t tl. prl saner he must be able t o sh01ll thtH he was obeying 
orders and tihat the pr i s one L' had wil f ully refus~d t o oompl y with 
his request . 'Lhe c lrCllmstance s of' eb.ch such oase were to be 
oarefully in~estl&ateu by a board of offioer s to determi ne if 
t he shooting were j usti f iable . 11e striot dis oipline ~a s of 
1 
course neoessary, no cruelti~s we re to be committ e d . 
t et the=e IUS enough t es.1moniss 01" cru~l ty to i ndicllte 
that there must have ceen cuses of Q~e less sboOtifib Bnj of in­
human treatment. ~ommand er Stevens i ns isted ther~ wa s no 10­
t ention tiO misuse" the prisoners but there h8,1 to oe disc i pline, 
ou as a.ll the officers were sen t on elseWhere onl y privates 
were left at "amp Morton . SOlnS of the m were vic i ous and had 
the luibit 01' t hrowine; B ton lin ottles filled with Wil tS;" at 
the 8 uarda at n i ght; s o, one of ttHl offioers admit t ed it was 
not imprObable thtl t some stray snots lIent f lying around when 
they s hould no t h&ve done so . also, the men were sometimes 
1 . Orf10 i al Records , 2 , vl ,1073. 
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very ins· ..1.;l.nb to the €;uards, linu ind i vidual soldiers mle:ht 
have cesn, ruae in return , thoUaA strict orde rs were i ssued that 
they never answer oao~ and ~at ~hey never use fo rce except 
when violence was threatened . ~en off10ers oould hardly visit 
prisoners withou t r eoe ivin€, irritating wo rds an d someti:r.es very 
1 
rude tret.ltment . 
"evsra1 diff"ren t ex-pr isone rs oompll>ined par tic ularly of 
the oruelty of one co rporl:ll !laical' who Si10t a pr i s oner for 1eav­
ing ra~s one bitter cold morniIlg to 'IICl.rr:I himself' at a f i re a 
. few fee~ distant, before being dismi ssed . This acousat ion wa~ 
re~uted by vommandent ~t 6Vens , and there is no record of Baker 
~ 
bavi ng shot anyone, but several of the pr isoners ola i me d they 
5 
w:er1 eye w;l.tnesses . Ano ther oruelty f re quently me ntioned by 
those who wrote of t he ir exper iences, was tying prisoners up to 
trees by t t'e 11' ,;hUlllDS or wrists for sev era l hours, or 1'01' all 
n igh t. One purti cular s uch inc i den t concerned four lClon who were 
C!lugbt t ryi nb to e SC e D€! uy t unneline;. '.:he eX-Drisonel's' s tories
- - , 
make it seem a l:J.ost i nhuman pr ocedure . l·hey said the ruen were 
ti 3d to a tree, arms i'ulllensth a bove tlwlr head s a l l ni!;;bt, 
unt i1 thel wer6 completely exhausted; however , olle of (; he guards 
ma int a i ned thtit the1r arl:J.S 'dere not auove thei r heuds bu t were 
merely t1ed oehind t he tred , t Ub t "h ey weI' e compe lle...L ';0 mark 
time uut were given fr equent r ests lind pl e n ty of wat~r to drink, 
and t lla '; " tney did no~ seem espeoially tired when relaased, but 
1. ,1 . E . Holloway , "Treatment or pri soners a t "atrlp Mor;;oll " , 
century MSB!jztne ,XLII (Sept . lan) ,pp .7oB-7 ol> . 
~ . Ibid . ,XLIl Sept .1891 ) ,p . 770 . 
3. Uonfedera t e ~eteran, Juna 1906,p .266 ; Nov .1912,p . 524. 
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1 
did seam "0 feel they had got off very 61l .. Uy". The t ylne up 
of offenders oy ~heir wr1sts or thumbs was a punishme nt ussd a­
mong the northern so ld iers themse lves , who guarded the prison­
ers. J, veteran from a guard reg i ment told the wri t er of a 
group of nor ..hern soldier's who tieJ1:'our coau:ades up for the 
2 
night because of orit ical sta tements a oout r resident Linooln, 
so s uan treatment, i f me ted out t o pris oners, would not hav 
been done necessarily yith a desir e t o punisn them in a n espe­
o i ally savera manner j us. because they were r ebela. 
other oruelties COOiplained of weI' S gtle;ging, buoking. mar\<:­
iog t i me, forC ing men to carry a heavy pie ce of wood unt i l ex­
hausted, shooting i nt o the ba rracks at ni ght, an d Deat i ngs if 
the pri soners d id not move quiCil:ly enough , or did not answer 
qu iokly. In 1865 a Jo int se lec" c o~itt6e a ppointed to i nves­
tigate the oonditi on and t rea tment of Prlsoners of war reported 
that 1n many oases the prisoners r eceived ~1nd ~nd co nsiderate 
tr ea tment , but also, in nearly all pr ison sta'~ions in the north , 
vamp Mor,too menti oned among 0 t hers , me n sU1'fe 1'ed from insuff i ­
01ent food and we re "sub jected to ignomin i ous , orue l. and oar­
3 
ba r ous practioes". Yet the pr iva·te seoretary to uovernor Jj;or­
t on unt i l June 1864, who se reside nce wa s in Indi anapolis during 
the ltar, saiu , Ub it "as his duty to visit t]-.e ca mps and to 
learn somethini:i, of' their mana~ement, he taltted Ni th priso ners 
a lmos t daily, visited the iL' barracks and a te t he i r food . If 
they Vlere hungry or maltreated they made no compla i nt to him 
1. 	·;I.R,Holloway, "'freatment 01' .l:'risoner s at l..amp Morton", 
Century MB.sazine,XLII (Sept. la~1 ),p . 7oa . 
2 . 	 ,11111am H.Cooper , Indianapolis. Personal Interview . 
3 . 	 Orfic ial Reoord s,2,VIII,347-348 . 
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1 
or to anyone he Knew . .cut s ince officia l recorCi s reco/:.n ized 
the existenoe of ariticisms t o the poi nt 01' inv6soit:Rli ing OOIl­
d1 tiona, allll. after inves ti i:~a tto llS , mentioned vamp Morton al!l one 
plaoe in whioh the r e wer e at least some oase s of i ll tr"atment, 
1. seems i;htlt p:t1 s one r s coul d har dly hav e b een as well 3a o1s­
fied as lvlr. il.olloway ind i cated. Yet , gov al'nment o1' f icials on 
tours 01" in.speot10n were prone t o be most crl ti cal a n el t o see 
e v erything in just a s u.nf'avor aDle 11gh't ss a loca l offi c i a l 
"",oul <l De prone .0 see th~ same thi ng s i n a :f'avora ble 1 i e ht. 
~ifts dnd suppli es t o prison ers created a n other prOblem• 
.... ge ntlemdll fr om .r..entu clty boubht t wenty bl ani<;:ev S fr om an IncU­
a na.polis firm at six dollars each f or the use or pr' i saners a ­
mong loorgan ' s men . AS the c ommandant c oul d not pe rmit t his 
procedure the donor had to J.'eturn t hem t o the store. 1I:i11tary 
Jlead quar t ers were bes1eged daily by an a vera Ge or fr or'l f if t een 
to twenty persons f r om t>..i3ntueky , mos t at' t hem fr om " best fami.­
2 
l ies" , want ing parmisE,ion to give s ometh i nt to priso ner s . 
<JomplaiIl1; s il er e DlelJa "Ghet boxes and l etters w1 t h !Y,OL"~y 
3 
rare l y reaohed t h o se fOl" wbom t hey we r e i n t e n de d . This chl!.rge 
was re.fu t ed by trIOse i n COIlllli;.1 nd und by the India na pol is exp r ess­
men 'Rho said t;here was s carcely a da y wh en pac kG. c,es were not de ­
livered to uamp Mortoll ,=,nei he heliI'd no 'Jompla. i n t ot' t hei r no t 
4 
h aving been re oe i ved . Of oourse t he re were l'estrictiollS a s to 
a:rticles wh i c h coul d. be a ocept ed. Lack of clot h ing led Co l onel 
1. 	,\ . ~ . Hol1.ollay . "Trea t me nt of l Tison3rs at vamp Kort on" , 
c enT. uxy M~fr"iIle, XLll (Sept . l8\ll ) , p. 75B . 
2 . 	 Indlanapo l s liIlily ~o urnal. Aug. 15. 1863. 
3 . 	 Ii' .:;$ . Dunu.as • "Life in vamp Marton". Confeder a te \let e ra.n, 
XlI'~une 1900),p . d60. 
4. 	\/ •.d.HollowI1Y, '''l'rea''GmeD. or' F-r i s one r s a t Ca.mp Morton", 
,Jentury ~,agazine,.1Ln\sept .la.91 i ,p.707. ' 
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Hottman to pe.rru t prisoners to reoe i ve cor tai ll art i 01e3 fr om 
reldI.ivcs, bu~ not froID, frien Any excess over ~hat was r-­
quired for immediate use w~s cons idered contraband, a s 'lias all 
un iform cloth i ng, boot s, eq uipment of any ~1nd for military 
servioe, weapons, and intoxicdtin~ and malt liquors. ~OX8S of 
food oontuinln6 ooth i ok hurtful or oontraband were ordered de­
livered unti l late 1n the sum~er of 1864 , wben no food of any 
~1nd couli bo 'sent, ex ce pt in caees of il lness when relutivee 
weI' S permitted to send s uch l' ood as the SUI' ji;eon approved. lIoney 
sent prisoners was k:ep t tor them and issued in oerte in presorib')d 
amounts. lihen t he men were transferred the :none; b<l lonGing to 
them, witn a statement\Of the amount due , was sent wit h . nem to 
the o1'Ticer to whom they were deliver ed and when they were pa­
l 
roled t he ir mone Y 'IISS re turned to them. 
Though oritios of the camp claimed t ha t prisoners had no 
opport uIlity to make the ir condit ion known beoause letters OOll­
'taining news 01' maltreatment we re not sent, those in authority 
maintained .here was never any restriotion on corre s pondenoe ex­
cep t WhaL was necessary to prevent plots to escape and to l imit 
the length of l etters to ooe p8e,se. 'rhe postman orout.,ht unsealed 
letters to headquarters wbere they were oensored oJ' several at­
t aohes, bu t there is no record of any f urther restrictions than 
th ose 01' t he system established in lao~ , when there was no ob­
j ecti on to t he rules • 
..'hile many bore wHness of cr uel treatJn6o~ . o.hers 9Jt1lressed 
a feeling or general sat1staot;l.on with their pr ison lil'e and an 
1 . Official rle C Ord5,2.vl1,70 , o?~-~?4. 
•2 . J .A . lfyeth , "Cold (;heer at vamp Lorton" , uen tuJ:'Y u.a&:jszlne. 
41.1 IApr .18911 ,pp.a4.41'l'.; Orri c i al He c ords. ~ . VII, 75 ;lYar 
Department .~. U.Order5 , v . llo , pp .a 18-c19. 
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appreO"i &tion o. tb e 600d oare hiven them . ..fter tha ;Idr was 
over some or the pr i soners presentaJ mementoes to Mr s . stevens , 
wir" of tha' oommandant , as to ~e DS or their thanl!:fulness f or 
tho itindn!;lss of ";010n91 Slieven5 . AJll.()ng these ciif'ts were I:l 1011­
ble , and Ii box Dll:1de oy t;vo pr i a oners while in oamp . ::;urgaons al­
so reoeivdd l et t ers from ex- prisoners tor many ye a rs a f ter the 
1 
war express i D!!, gt's1<itude for cOll rteous a tt ention . 
Whi le some, parb.:ipa many , pri s oners felt that ,,11e j were 
maltraated t:1 t tim.ss ', there ~jsre oool.ts ions when tht! 01tlZeDs and 
o1'tiOSj,'5 t h ough t ths ott. p1i1ves were given too manj cODsidera t ions. 
Suoh was the oase oonoerning v i sito rs in the summe;,' of l d63 . ,ar-
tar t he oupture of Mor gan's men , oojections came t o the oommis­
sari general or pri soners because 0_ t~d l a r ge numoer of sout h­
s rners \'lila oame to I nd1an apolis '01'1 til pe mi.s from l,;aj or General 
rlurnsiJ.e to vil5it the ir relatives hel,1 in prison . One offioer 
said that "taking all together, "6 wer,3 waiting on them al l day 
nd "?IS ~ompelled to ~et u p our ott10e worK at ni6At~ . i ­
rate oit ize n oompla i ned equally bi tterly that though he w&s 10y­
81 and loved h is oountry and her f ree ins Ututions he oould not 
c onsenlO to see s uch t avors ext enl.sd to rebe ls as were c onstantly 
given at IJa.ap Morton an..! rema1 n si lent . lie wrote that hardl 
haJ Morba.n ' s men "reaohed he re unt 11 theirrriends crOWded to 
see them , furnishin g them wi Ch money, c l othing , and variou s ar­
t lo1es ot' food, tr'3at i ng them and tal-'l: ing to them as tj'rs 
and hero~s, and conflrmin6 t hem 10 thli~ rebel sentime nts .----­
You oan see at the dates HaUSS , thls oity , l ad i e s ~nd gentle­
1. 	Ja:nea .ct . Ca.rnahan , (;amp 1!Iorton, in Uivil War I" Hnphlets , 
II, ifll , pp . l~-la . 
2 . 	 Offioial Beoo~d8,2,VI , 195. 
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men fro~ K~ntucky flourish1n~ t he1 r permits and bo~sting of the 
prowess of their rdlat1v~s i n '!;he confedel'a t e army. And 1n an 
hour or t\/o you can see the sace partias a 't I..iamp Morton enjoy­
1n~ the sooiety- of their ~eoel f r iends, candoline; wi th t hem 1c 
their inisDortune i ll oe1ng captm ed, a nd at t h e same time see 
them waited on by our own sol dier s who hav" oeen pr isoners to 
the l'e06ls bond wh o complain 'o1tterl y of t ha trea tment awarded 
to these desperadoes." This l etter was se llt (;0 t he secretary 
of war wit h the endorsement tha t the charges wera of grav 
oharaoter, though presented in "quest i onab l e " f orro, out it re­
sul te,j in more str10t r egula tions f or jJermits to Vi sit prison­
1 
ers . A little later still more strict regulations became neo­
essary and the n only t hose having offi oial ousiness were adm1 't­
ted to the camp enclosure , and thay 'i/ 9 l'9 not iillow<ld to have any 
i;j 
communioa t ion wlllltavel' wi th t he prisoners . 
The tlrrangements 'With tile sut l ers varied somewhat fr om 
time to time. In November, 1853 , sutler shOPS were permi tted 
containing nearly everything " x ce pt liqq.ors , i nclud i ng oider , 
buttar , eg6 8, m1l~ , canned fru i ts , boots , unde~oloth i ng, and 
"all ru i nor <1rt i ole s usuall y fo und i n a Butler's stocit", from 
:3 
wtl i cfl the pr isone rs wer e a llowed to purchase'. nut Decemoer 1, 
1863 , by t h e direct 10n of: t he secre tary of war, (;o lone l rioff­
man sent an order to seve r al. pris ons , among them "amp );'ort on, 
that no p r 1soners 01' war be allowed to tra de 'With th a sut lers . 
{,; olone l Stevens in acknowl ede,lnG the order, sai d the depriva­
tioo or tob!lcCO through thi s pltill Vlould OBuse more trouble and 
1. O1'fic1a l HecoruB,G,VI , lo";-163 . 
2 . Iold. ,G,Vl I , 75 . 
3 . lo1d. , 2,VI , 661 . 
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discontent ~ong prisoners than the short allowa nc e of cloth­
1 
ing. .L'his order "as in efreo "\, only t h ree months and in March, 
1864 , tra,le with sutl ers was a~ in permit t ed t houe,h it 'lias re­
strioted to some extent. rhey were .0 have ouly a small room 
'liher e s'~pplie s for a day or two could be ke pt 0 11 hand . 1,0ne 
but articles enumera ted we re to be sold and every preoaution 
was taken to prevent abuse of the pr ivilege either by the 6e11­
er or the prisoners . No sale was t o be made before ei .,;-,ht O' ClOCK 
in the morninlo, or at.e r hal f an hour before sunse t i n the evening, 
and as prisoners were not to have a ny money in theil' po ss eSSion, 
all purchase 7er e to be mtlde with orders on th e pe i'son having 
t he monel in obdr ,:;e . 'Llle list of arti cle s was still l ong and i n­
cluded tObacco , ci gars , pipes, snuff , 'IIr iting mClter ials a nd st"mps, 
buttons , 'tape , thr ead , suspenders, sox , SCissors, crocltery, glass­
Z 
ware, tinwar e , and a l ong list o f groceries . April eO, l ad4, a 
repor t to the i nspe ctor general of the United states indioated 
tha t the s utler was t hen se llin g Vies, cake s, soda wat e r , a nd 
oandi~ s to t he pr is oners . !'hese artioles we.re not permitted , so 
in august , a oircular wa s issued giving a stil l more restrioted 
li s t aooompanied by defin ite orders t hat these i t ems only should 
De s old . rhey were : Vlr ltin,; mat e rial ami stamps , tOi>lic<}o,oigars, 
pi~e s , ma t ohes, corobs , soap, to oth urushe s, hair brushes,olothes 
orushes, sci sso r s, t hread and nee dl es, handl(srchie:f's, towele, 
~ 
and pooket 100kinb glasses . 
!'here were susp ioions t hat cer'tuin <louses existed i n .he 
business rela t10ns or the sutl;3r and the camp offioia.ls . an ex­
1. Oi'fioial lteoords,2 , Vr,o;;;~ , o49-o50. 

~ . Ibid.,2 , VI,lOl~-lOl~ . 

3. Ib1d . ,2,VII,573-~74 . 
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prisoner flmons the group of critios after the Wyeth oontrover­
sy asH tl18 t i il 1863 i t was oenurally und ars t ood t he s utLer 
1 
had 1;.0 div ide prof its with headquarter's officer i'here we r e 
evidently simi lar eocusa ~ i ons ourl'e"t at .he t 1me for a re port 
in. ,.pril 1804 , assured the i nsp9c tor general tha t no peouniar 
transaotions were disoover ed betwe en offioers ~nd sutlers or 
2 
persons furnishi ng supplies for pr ieol'J.erSj again i n la~5 Ii re-
l ensed prisonel' wrote to .tsshiI1g ton conce!'ning similar abuse 
hioh he thoustt exi s ted. He did not directly uccuse C;olone l 
Stevens of havintl pecuniary i nterest in the sutlel" s bUs i aes 
bu" said ·t.tl~ suspicion 'lias strong amlln~ the pr isoners ~hat s uch 
was .ht3 oase baoause o f the sys tem fol lowed i n h!:lnd~1u8 priaon­
ers ' funds . Olley sent pr i aol.!ers uy fri auua was ueposi !;ed '11th 
Col onel dtevens tina tu rned over to th e au 'UsI' who ~h'Hl gl:lvo 1t 
out in cheo~s , usu~lly for one dolldr. ~ o ch~nea was ~ivon uaok 
unl ess at least t hirty cents wort h we" dea l t out, and then ol'lIuige 
w-' s glven in smallsr cheCKS. It' a man "'!:lnted s imply a plue, ot 
tObacco , he could not ee t i t wi thout purohasin6 somath 1nb ue ­
sIdes . I n the same lette r tne ,,1'1 tel' also saLi tha t the Butler 
smu~~led in artioles not allowed to oe sold oJ him, SUCll as 
sma l l e,1neerbread cakes worth not 9xceedin/:\ two oents, a nd t urn­
ed them ov~r t o a oer ta in prisoner attached to eaoh division \1ho 
pst\.! the sut ler at the r'ate of eleven cake s .t' OI' one dolla r a nd 
then sold them a t from l'if teen t o twenty-r1ve cents eaoh. 
~ 
Other 
things Rere mentl,)ned that th.; prisoner felt sh oultl be oorrected 
1. 	II . S . j)Wldas I "Life L.l ~amp Mor.on" , Confederate Veteran, 
All (June 1\105) ,p.G65. 
2 . Ortioiel ~eoords,G . VII , 71 . 

:3 . liar lJepartment ,Letters rtece1ved-Secretary of ,Iar ,dl03 . 
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and Colone l .rioI'fman c one i dere d the <i ccusation suffio lent ly ser­
i ous 'to r ecomme nd to tLe s ecretary of war that an invest i gat i on 
De made. though the re s eems to 1)6 n o r eoord of the r esult. 
'L'he pr i son fund whioh accumul>.l.ted as a r esult of tne dif­
f erence in rations allowed by the government and the rations 
act ually i ssue.;! , pruvided a convenient sum f ror;J which many lind 
var i eQ expendi tures were made durinb la62 . Ln addi t ion to arti­
cles "necessary to the health and comfort " of the prisoners, 
which would other~13e have t o be pu~chased Dy the government, 
land lOhd l is\; 'lias a long one) ,axtr a pay for clerks was 'Provided 
fr om this fund, and a hospital and a bake house weI'S built. 
IJhapter I I,pp.40- 41 .) La t er , pri soners employed on publ ic 
works other than the proper pol icinG duty ware compensated from 
this f un 1 and in Apr i l laS4, a circultil' fixe d the ex t ra pay of 
stewards anli meohani cs as l'Ie l l aEl clerks at forty c e nts 11e 1' day, 
and 1a Dorer s !;it t wsn t y-f ive cen ts per day . 1'0 safeguaru agalns t 
oare l ess expendl ture these persons could never oe employed 'II ith­
out the sancti on or t he c ommi ssary of prisoners, and the rules 
fu r t her requ ir ed t h~ t no i~p~ovement s of barracks shou ld be made 
wlthout submit tin", plans and es c lma t e of cost to the secretery 
of war throu /Jl the commissa r y 0:'.' pri s oners . In June of the slUlle 
y ear a t hird oiroular reduced t he eAtra pay of mechanic s to Len 
cents per day ana of laoo1'e1' s to fiv e aent s per ddY, to Ud plti lJed 
to their credit in the hands of officials hold i n", the prisoner s' 
money, though this allowance could be pai1 in tobacco to those 
who wished ie, and smal l quant ities were authorized to be pur­
chased from the prison fund for that purpose . The quarte rmaster 
or the oommissary was to pro cure all ar ti cles and to hire all 
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olerks and employees on order of the commandant who wal r espon­
sible for the authorized purpose o:f the expe ndi ture . ' ,;areful 
aocounts were kept of all transactions anj a report w"' :o s,mt 
each mon t h ~o ~olonel Hoffman, the commi ssar; general or pris­
1 
oners. 
Atter 1804, the t ax from the sutlsr be(lume a par t 0 :[' t lle 
prison fund and the total was somet imes qui te larRe . 1'he com­
missary for the uepartment of lndlana suid he often paid Uener­
101 ~tone , in ohtlrge of the baKery, six to sevsn thousand dollars 
3 
a mont h ror euvlngs on flour alone . The fol l owing list of bal­
ances for certain months taKen fr om var ious reports i ndi cate 
the trend of the amounts ooncer ned. 
On and ~eptember 30 'la63---- - ------~ 959.od 
January 26,1864------------­ '.I., <::108 . 0.) 
~r il 20,La64-- ---- --------­ 5,000.17 
March 31,1864-- ---------- - -­ ?, ?';Jo.6? 
J uly 31,1864---------------- 50,21G.52 
Aooompanying these r eports ware sta t ements to the effeot that 
4 
the fund was well rnnoaged and the purchases judioi ously made . 
A hos pital fund accumul ated from the diffe~ence in the al­
lotted ration enu that act uall y i ssued was used primari ly for 
hospi tal experuli t ures , out was oonaidere d as a pa rt of~he to­
tal prison f und . Ji report fr om ~olonel rloftmsn to the commis­
stu y general of subsis tenoe at uashin",ton showed t oe amounts 
fr om these two funds transferred to the subs is t ence department 
at the olos ing of the p ria ons .Lhe name s of t wenty-six camps and 
hosp itals wer,; Given, a ruon", t he.m uamp Morton . 
1 . u1'rlciel Rec ords , 2,IV, l~G , loj;VI ,?0,74, 360. 
2 . IOid.,2,VIl,g4 • 
.) . \ •• .K . ho lloway , "Traa tment of l'r isoners at ",amp Morton" , 
uentury Magazi ne ,XLII \Sept . 1891),p. ?64 . 
4. Orf1cial ~ecords,4,vI , 4eo,a ?a-aoO ; VI I, ?I, ~a,554 . 
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campMorton------- -- ------- ------ -~ 1411 , 640.03 
" ' hoapi1;al .L'und--------- o!~o\:l .a9 
Total for ~amp Morton------- .---~-.: 100,815 . 112 
'J.'otal troC/l tne 26 un1 t a- ---------­ 1, 607 ,3~1.01 
flus 6 aooo unts not then closed--­ 337 17 ot) • \'l8u 1~ota~.October 19,11160----- --- ---- - 1,845,lGb . 99 
lhase funds had been use d to Ineet heavy expend itures i n pur­
ohases of. supplies for barraoKs and hospi.als ana for manY Lex­
penses of ~he prisons , yet th is l a r ge s um rema ined . 
Me n tOOk desperate a n j some t imes fatal ohanoes i n an errort 
to e s oape.l'he high board f' enc3 surrouudin;3 the (HlIll ~1 was smooth 
on .he inSide, while the parapet was so placed that only the 
lle"d and SHoulders of' the sent inels could be seen by the prison" 
era . At ni~ht, strong l amps wi th reflectors flooded th3 yard 
with lieh~ mn~ine: the fence cUld tha sent i nels ablos t i nvis1 ble. 
After dark, the deadline was within ten fee t of the fence, the 
guarCs beiu~ ordered to fire on any one who d 1d not withdraw 
wnen orderea Dack, for a pri soner's pres enoe there at nigh~ was 
-" 
rega rd~J as an i ntention to esc a pe . Any effort to scale the 
'19",11 was exceedin!!,l y dangerous yet llIfiny aT;teu..ptea i. and sume 
s uooeedad i n ga i ning the i r freedom. 
~ young ~ex!n mad e a lad~er uy tying fragments or planks 
t ogether wH ll twine !:lo,l t Wisted ol othing; he watched through the 
sno\'l un til he thought th~ santtnels we re alJlJut ' one hundred and 
·ifty fe et apert , T;hen rushed t o the wall auout SBv"mty feet 
fr om his quarters, plaoed the ladder agains t i t and escaped . 
'i'he sentr1es d1d not see him and the ladder ..,as not found until 
1. 	Offioial Reoorus, ...VII,767-7ba. 
2 . 	 J .h . Wye1;h, With Sabre and Scalpel,pp.<l94-G35. 
"Historio I,;amp Mor.ton", IndiaI;apol1s Naws,F~b. 24,ld97 . 
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1 
morning. 5noouraged by t h is -sucoess nine otriers made a dasb 
for the fenoe but two were icilled ,one was 'IIoundltu, '6 nil four 
1I"l'e , recaptured and t1 is clplined, ax-prieoners '· cla:ill1, by being 
tied up by their wrists to trees for .he remainder of the nie;ht , 
their toes barely touohinb the ground . 
~ 
Anot her time , between 
thirty and rOl"ty piolted men quietI} organized themselves, se­
leoted leadsr and agreed up:>n a plan . .adders were oonstruct­
ad by splicing oi ts of jJlau:: t ",ken from tIle berths with strips 
of blankets and clothi ne; . Jwn as thd bUbl e sounded tor t aOI:l 
and before th6 patrol reaoheJ tile pri s on y"'rd, . these men , armed 
with stones, pieoe s o f .rood, a nd bo ·ttlss filled with wa ter,rush­
eo in 11 so lld body for ths rellCe , eome pel tine the seat iLlels 
with roolts and s t1o les , while the o 'tt erB l ocated toe ladders. 
1'he >t~rds "ere completely surprised and t he &ssHultlng party 
:3 
ga i ned thl! outside, though some Here reoaptured • 
. Ihe n prisoners were shot investiga~i ons IVere usually made 
to det ermi ne whether the guard wa s j ust if ied in u sing nis gun . 
In one su~h case s~rly in 1834, J olonel uoftman Bsked if the 
prIsoner haJ det i Litely refused to return t o toe ~rraolts or 
merel; did not go, and if there "ere suffi oient time allowed 
be tween the order to rato.rn and the ehoo t I ng . He warned· those 
ID oommand ar;ainst too .b.asty ao ~lon. saying, "I(e must strive to 
void giving th6 rat>els an oppOrtuni t y to obarge us with follo..­
in€, tbeir barbarous example 1n shooting clown unoffend i ng prison­
ers on trifling · pretexts " . J,tSstimonios or other ~ards seemed 
1 . 	 J . A.Wyeth, "Cold Jheer a. camp Morton", I,)en~ury Ma~azine. 
XLI (Apr.logl) , p . B4.Jr . 
G. 	 ;r • A'. Wyeth, i'iith Sabra 60:1 ~osloel,pp.294-G95 . 
I .S.Dundas, "Life in ;;wn., orton", Confederate veteran, 
XII (June 1905), p . 2~3 . 
3. 	J.A.Wyeth, "Cold Cheer at \j6!nP Morton" , Oent ury M&.£6zine I 
XLI (Apr . la911,p . 84~f . 
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to justify thib oase of shoo~ing an;} at the olose or' ~h., inves­
tigation the oommandant reported that he was sat isfied it was 
the intention or th~ deceased pr isoner anJ his comr ades to tri­
1 
f le with thb guard , i f' not to esoape • 
..,gain in ;:,eptember of t he same yea r (Jo lone l Hoffman investi­
gated the shooting of two pris oners. ~rom the report ~nd the 
testimonies it seams there was an extensive and deep laid plot 
of' prisoners to esoape . T.ileir pl un was to collll1tence throw ing 
stones at the cen~ry on t he walK, draw f ire , t hen rush for the 
fenoe . 'l'he portion 01' the l i ne seleoted was guarded by troops 
armed on l y wi th mUB~etB an~ bayonets; had t hey been equipped 
wi th revolvers i n addit ion the pris oners c ould not haVe escaped. 
One was killed, one mor tally wounded, and three suooeedeu in 
gett ing aWelY, -though a pat r ol was sent out immediately . There 
"ero twenty or thi~' ty in the party dnd nine l adders ma de from 
tent poles a nd planK S fi ere f ound ne!1r the f enoe . 
~ 
l 'here was so muoh unrest that i n June 1a64 , (Jolonel stevens 
bad three pieae s of ar t il13ry with aJ'!ll!lunit l on pl a aed so as to 
'oOV-3r the angl!!s of the enclosure . ,:; tones bad besn colleated 
i n large numbers, and the pris oners ha d de s troyed some of their 
utensils and ha d talked with so muoh def 1anoe beoause their ra­
3 
tions were r ed uoed, that the re gular guard was douoled . 1n­
subordinati on oontinued throu~.hout the ' summer Wi th frequent a t­
tempts t o esoape . November 14 , a group made a bre~k on the 
guard, and thoub n tbe oomp inspect or ' s repor t says ~several" 
1. 	Of1'1cial Reaords.2;Vl,044-a4S,911-~1~,941-g42 . 

Indianapol i s uaily Journal,Jan . le, 1864 . 

2 . 	 Ofrioial Reoor'ls,2.VII,~lti-~l7,114o-1147. 
3 . 	 IDiti • • 2 . VII.l~3. 
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eSQape;), pert of' whom W5l'S r eoaptured, Colonel Hovey seid t1f.y 
1 
soaped ueoause 0 1' the i nef fioiency of the e,,'u8rd , 
'l'he oap_~~ves devised lIlany and s ometime s novel waya to es­
oape. He be illS trans1's!,red ' .from .C~mp Chase to Hook Island 
a group ot despecate fellows out a hole in the bott om of the 
oar throueh wh ioh ten sllplled t o the gr ound. 'l'he r inglel1der 
"Illi reoaptured near the eas ter n Indldn!l ,. state l i ne and wai9 
lodged tit Uamp Morton wher~ he probably ino i ted other efforte 
~ 
to esoape. - Kight or t en prisoners who were allowed to go to 
the oreek to bathe , overpowered their guards, disarmed them and 
. 3 - ­
ot away, though -some or them were later reoapt ured. une me t h­
od frequently tried was gettillg out; of t he ground ith wa&ons 
or t ruoks hauline. refuse away . etween eiePt and nine o'olook 
one morning whan six, men were deta i led tiS !:SI,lQrd t o nine" pris­
oners ta~ing a truck of refu se f rom the hospital, one attempted 
to esoape by ~unning into a cornfield a nd was shot when he did 
4 
not helt . Another time, five prisoners seized two guards who 
were with them in taking a garbage wSion out side tne walls , dia­
l) 
armed them end esoaped . 
runneling lias perhaps one of the mos t f requent ly attempted 
~ 
methods , at least for e wh ll e . rhis plan seems to have been 
used f irs t i n the quac t ers a long the nor th side where it was 
comparat1vely easy t o di g a way out under the nstiroy fenoe. A 
roup worked there t welve days, fin ished the i r tunne l, and would 
heve esoaped but one 01' the number i nformed, the camm~ndant ot 
1. .liar Department ,N.D .Let ter tlook,v. 70,100. 
2. lndiensoolis Da i l y Jou rnal,Jen . 28,1864. 
3 . Indlanapolis Utally aentiqel, Aug.la , la64;Aug.l~,lao4 . 
4. Otriclel ~ecQrds,2 , VII,911-912 . 
5. J'.A.Wyeth, "Cold Cheer lit Camp Morton" , Century Ma.;azine,
XLI (Apr.lan ) , pp.d44ff. -­
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the plot. alid when theY emerged outside a waiting €;uard oap-~ured 
1 
~hem . 
On the n1&hts or February 10 and 11,1864,' a general escape 
1IS8 plsnued , both by 'tunnel and by storming t he f enoe. ' bu~ in1'or­
mation o~' the oonspiracy r eached the oommandant "ho strengthened 
the guards at the most daneero us po1D.ta, es'peoially a t a post 
where several had e scuped the nltnh- befor e. ~ven wi th this pre­
oaution, aoout eighte en esoaped WlU a t least one lias shot. 'fhe 
otfioer or- the day l' epo.rted that ,the one wbo W!is k1lled, when 
r 1 ..:'5" d lsoove red oy ~he sua I'll , d reaohed the -outside 01' t;he 
feno. and wBs iSBUin~ from a tunnel , olosel¥ f ollowed oy hiu com­
rades, when they ws:fe r ired upon by two or the guards . At the 
s8me time en ~ttempt was made to bre~K over the f ence at another 
point, buV it was prorilptly repulsed -when several sh o ts 'IIara 1'ired, 
. 2 
~hioh, in oonsequenoe of the e xtreme dar~ess did not take effeot. 
00mmandant stevens wrote Colonel Hotrman: 
rhe tunnel had been opened beneath a bunk in the west end of 
barraok 0, a nd had escaped the observa t ion of the illspect ine, offi­
oer, the prisoners having conoealed it by rep13cin~ and nailing 
down t he boards immediate l y over 1t cHiOh day . 'rhe oUlilet. of th 
tunne l wsa under the ~uard wal~ and oonoealed from .oe sentinel 
by it . the prison barraoKs a re carefully in spected eaoh d~y by 
an ofr ioer especial l y charged with that tluty, and as an add1t10nal 
preoaution ~ patrol 1s constantly on duty durin~ the n1~ht to see 
that t he prisoners retire to t heir quar~ers at t he proper hour 
and thll t no thing of Etn unu8ual oharaoter ooours . 'rhe tunnel 1n 
quest i on was about eleve n feet i n leneth, and from information 
since reoe ived, was several weeles ill oonstruot10n, tIle dirt from 
it being asre t'ull ,Y oonveyed in buoleets m1xed Tlith ashes fro 
stoves a nd the sweepings trom the floors of ,their quarters wh11e 
poli c ing eaoh morning.3 . 
17ituin the following month f our similar att empts wer" made 
4 
but they were unsucoessfu l . liarra:lcs from whioh one practically 
1. I ndianapolis vaily Sentinel, Sept;24 , ld63 . 
2. Offio1al Heoords,~,Vl,946-~4? 
3. Ib1d ., a ,VI , 946-94? ,1043-1044 . 
4. 1.!2.ll. 
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oompleted tunnel led werd crowded with prisonere belongi ng to 
other parlis of tile camp Wl10 acln11 tted that they ht1u expected to 
escape. ~any h~d supplied themselves ~ i th extra rations and 
1 
were beare1.'s ot lette1'£ fr om "prisoners to fr i ends in uix1e. 
An ex-prisoner sa1d that in order to pu. toia tunnal "out of 
business" after disoovery, the hos pital soavenger wagon tha 1; 
was hauled daily alld empt1ed outside the prison, was Drought to 
;:; 
the mouth of the tunnel and its cQutents dumped into i t. 
sa preoaution against escape, the oommandant ordere<1 a 
trench dug between the barracks and lihe fenoe and alBa had twen­
;) - I, 
ty teet ,taken off these barraOKs neareS1; the fenoe. ljut this 
did not stop the practioe dnd one ex-prisoner tells of his ex­
perienoee after the ditch was dug . lie was lnte r es1;edin two 
tunnels,-one had to be dbandoned Deoause i t fill ed with wat er, 
t he other was comple ted out th e d~y preoed i ng t he n16ht they 
were to cut to the outside someone told or the plan. vurin~ the 
sum.m.er 01' 1064 the: barr!:!.o~s becEUlle 50 crowdeu by new pr ieoners 
thtlt severa l rows at.' ten'~s were pll10ed bet'leen ths l.Iarracics and 
the f~noe. hia tunnel was from one oj" .hese ten ts, and the open­
1ll!'; 1'1",5 oovered wi,;h bltlnkets . bi:x:teen men were in the seo~'at 
an(1 worlCed in det!111s . ii shaft about ten fee t deep was sLln;.;, 
end two feet from tho bottom of this the tunnel sta r ted , running 
l evel with t he sur:f"a ce of the ground until the ditoh "Nes r eached, 
1\'here it dipped down to avoid opening into 1 t. One man worked in 
the t unnel, (Hitting the 10058 ear th wit h a otlse knife and t hen 
using h is hands tf) I'il l a sacl( at his side. 'l'h1s lSaCk .as at­
1. Indi!:lnapolis JJaily Journal ,.l! eb.lc,loo4 . 
2. A.ClU"rle, "Contrast of Liommandera <i t uaDlp l..or t on" , Oon­
federate 'veteran,AX (Nov. 191d) ,p.5d4. - ­
~. otfioisl ~eoords,~.VI.94? 
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-taohed to thu middle of a cord and wile n ful l , a sli 0311 t pull on 
the strin.o; WttS U signal for the ,nan at th~ o~nlI.g to hand tho 
bag out; when it VitlS "mpt il:ld t he digger would pul l his e nd ot: 
the cord until tha SEICJk: "11 :0 aeli1n at h is side . LleC!l. Use of' the 
frequent inspeoti on oy the pa t r ol, it 1I'8S impossible to con­
ceal uny l~ree quant i ty of f r0sh ear th and it beoame neoessary 
to dispose ot' it every day . ~hen th" p1cKet on duty s1gnaled 
that the pat.rol was tlpproBohine;, bla nKe tS'l/3r e thrown over the 
loose earth and the or11'10e of the t unnel and the men would 
l ie down upon them , e i the r 1' 31e,ning sleep or innooe n tly play-
ins oards . 'J;oward sunset , a nd just before "!;hey were oorrtiled 
f or "!;he night, the earth wa s di sposed Of. ~ach man would tUOK 
his t rousers into the t ops of his soolts then f ill the legs with 
as much loose earth as he could walk with , anu £0 to the "Poto­
mac" as the men call ed the state ditch aoross the prison. ,ilian 
h e r eached th e midd le of one 01' th e; planks la id across the lit-
tie s tre!illl. as a brid66 , unol)sarved, he would give hi s trousers 
l eg a sud den pull, a l lowing Tihe di r t to dump itselr' into the 
watdr tlh ere the curren!; 600n obl iterated a l l trace 01' his 01'­
f ence. it \la-8 slow "ork: . They began i n June allu 11; WU5 Septem­
ber before t hey we r e reaoy t o cut through. Un the las t day one 
of the number wa s missing . e ha d i nformed the offic61'S of t he 
t unnel and was .rouna behind the gua rd lines at headQuarters, 
1 
where he remained until the end of' the war . Anothe r prisoner 
s aid in derision, tuat thi s t raitor was ta Ken outside the pris­
on enclosure and emp l oyed around office quarters for protection 
1. 	J .A • •• y eth, "Cold vhear at camp Mor ton", ventury Magaz1ne,
XLI lApr.la91l ,p. b44rf. 
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1 
from h i s betrayed oomrade s . 
1n s pite of t he diff i oul ties and uiscouragement s t unnel-
in,", cOlltinued • .A prioo ner est i Jlsted thu t over one thousand 
suoh attempts were made dur1ng 18.04. The camp inspector urged 
the raisin: and flooring or a ll barraCKS so they could "De in­
2 
spectad and pol iced underneath each day; and ~eneral ~arr ing-
ton finally o:dereo a second strong board encl osure buil t with­
i n the ol d one and a ueep tr ench s unk to gr avel level around 
the ent ire camp . .LO 1'ur the r con t rol th i s aJW other " t t empts 
to escape ~olonel Lottman allv i sed thb. t !..ol one l ",tevens seek 
out and em~loy detectives awODb the pr i soners who oould ootain 
information oonoerning improper oommunication of priaoners and 
outsiders and pl olns to escape . These men were t o U3 p&. id from 
the p.rl son funJ, not bj' the ClO ntll uut b ach 1~em ot i nfo: ma­
4 
tion gi ven , aocoru i ng t o lts i lnpo r to.nce . 
Closely a s sociateu wlt .h dttelllpt s t o esoape 18- the whole 
ataxy of t o e Knight s of tho Gol den Cirole . Thls organl..;"tion 
had Ileeo main1;a i neJ in .be south for seve r a l years before the 
W8r' for the formation of' l'i llbustering scheme s , with a few 
branohes L~ the northern states . About t he t ~e the secession 
Inovement was inaugurated. lt was revived and adapted t o the 
purposes of the rebel11on , Il.ftex which it s prea d first into 
the disaffeoted of t he oorder s tate s, the n to the nor~.I:l and 
1. 	,LS .Dundas , "Li fe i n Jamp Morton". Confedsl'llts veteran , 
XlI (June 1305 ) , p . 2oo . 
Z. 	 Of fi c i al rleoo rds,4 , Vlr,~17- ~lcl . 
3 . 	 Ind i anapolis uaily Journal , Mar . 2a,la6~; J une 21 , l86~ . 
4 . 	 Offioial Heoords , ~ , V I, 8~3 . 
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1 
west '. Its objaot was to eduoate the masses of the Demoor a tio 
part:,' to oitter hatred of t he «dministratlo11, and to ld al l 
bostile elements i n the n orth . Its purpose \1 6 S oarried for ­
ward l>y newspapers I a dc.ras sas, anll t he prose l yt ing of humbler 
malnoers ill an attemp t to mak e thi s orde r and "hti m:11COIHen e~ 
throughout the lani , aided by released reoel prisoners , one 
united bosti l e mass to De hur l ed , at t he proper time , a ga i nst 
'" the ;::overnment . 
'l'b e organ1za t i on oe came ra t htlr s tron g in Indidoa wbe re 
t ber!, wer;; numerous sout h er n symputhizers, ::. s mtmy of the pe ople 
-were e l ther from the s outh or descended from southerners, and 
also l>eoause of the t rade with the s out h throu~h the Ohl0 River 
whioh turnished an outlet, for surplus produc t s of In~iana f arms 
nd factories. ~ut durin~ the graa~er part of 1861 the patri­
otio indignation or tlli~ peopl e was too s t ronb to a l low i t to 
.make any but secret progress . It s preaJ rapidly, h owevar, and 
in M la6~ , its meru~ers i n Indiana were es t i ma ted a t f i fteen 
t h ousand . ny tha t t ime l t s o per Ci tions had beCome Dolder, were 
traoed h ome, !ond the /7an d j ury 01' the united ,Hates c iroult 
oour t found it so dangerous .I.n its plans to resist or ~nwart 
the ell l1stllldnt of vo l unteers and t he payment of nat l ona l taxes, 
thaD ~hey we r a c~pelled t o maKe a thoroush inve stiga tion of its 
oharlie ter . !he inquiries e.x:t ealied over a per iod o:=: severu l 
weeles und wH nessas cum~ ,f roe many count 1es . Investiga tio n 
showed th&t they ha J the1 r ca s t les or lod~es in various part s 
of the ' state , oo=on pass words, and si~ns th!1t oould be di s­
1. 	~i111'iam H. Terrell, J!eport 01' the Adjutant General of 
the dtate ot Ind1ana , I,~94-295 . 
2 . 	 0f1io i a1 Hec o rds , G,VIII,5Z3-5~5 . 
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tinj7.uished a t great distance so that it any of their number 
should oe forced to enl i s t i n th;;_ union army the r e bel s coul d 
racoen1ze them and shoot above them when in oatt l e , anJ ala 
tor the purpose of ",et tinl5 members on the gr <lud jury I n cas 
of 1 )gal prosecutions. r~ot all of" those en,,:ol line; sano tioned 
1ts treasonao l e !?hIllS , hov/e ver , ~nd in ruan] cases ino ividuals 
a b!:1ndonc3c. t he order when the y lear ne d it s true n<lturs • After 
the investigation Was begun i t '\'loS dis cov e r e d t hat t here were 
members Il!llonb t -,c prison er s of wa r a -v vamp Morton , who refused 
to tesbi f J' beoause the i r evidence would i:!lplioate f riends in 
t he s tate and in j ure "!;he oause of th e oonfede racy. The extent 
of t he f1n ;Ungs of' t h e gra nd j ur y a l a r me J al l loyal i s t s and oy 
the t ime tor the legislature t here were many rumors of' I.l ol­
revolut1onary pro j eots SUCll as taK i ng posse s sion of t he arsen­
81 , d epos i ng the 30vernor, overthrow ine; t he gov er nme,'lt , and 
1 
r eleasing r ebe l pr iso ners . 
oommittee wa s appointed to i nvest i ga 've a riot i n Drown 
County. which r esu lted in the exposure of gr i ps, passworJs, and 
signs. 'l'he l eaders t hen d ec ide d to r eoonstruct thei r oruer and 
make mor e s ecret its myster i es , uonsequen Cly , in the a u tumn of 
1863 , _ it was org8nizej under t he n i;1l!l6 of Order of .umerio(ln 
Knights , or O.ji. K. a nd was f requen tly called . he "Host" , "Mighty 
G 
liost" , or "Cir c l e or bonor-' . Some of the l eaders oeoame a l armed 
at the open treason_ i n cue oath and at a meet i n g in New YorK , 
.I!'ebr uary 3d , l So4 , struoK the moxe ap par e nt treas on tr om th 
rl.ua l and r e naDed the organ i za ti on the Order of lOne Sons of 
1. 	"lll iam ~ . 'l'errell, RepOrt of th," Ad j utant Ge neral of the 
S t ate of Ind1~na,I , ~~~4~7 . 
G. 	 101d . 
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1 
iberty, lr~quen~ly referred to ~s the U. ...... . 
!Juring the su,=e:r of 1003 ther "l Vlere so many rumors ot ao-. 
tivHy oftbe L<:ni&hte (If the volden " i rele, as they were ye t 
Gulled in Indiana , that .:Irlgadier (rlloeral ,tiloox t ho ue,h t it; 
~nignly iOlPOl11ilc " to keep L'ebel pl'is OneL's at I nd ianapoli s . In 
the first ",1 9006, the 5i tua tion in I ndi!1l1fi was such the '" all 
troops mio;ht be required any day to r esist men organized ancl 
armed against consoripti oll ;Ln var ious localities . In t ile seo­
ond plaoe, should t here De an extensive revo lt, the insurreo­
tioni s t s would seek to fiee and arm rebel prisoners . ,lhUe 
tois was hardly expect e d , t he presence of any cons ideraol e num­
ber ot' oaptive s caused uoo!l5iness in the puol ic mi nd if i~ did 
not actually give a sense 0; strength to tb e possib i l ities of 
insurrection. A number of sus~ i cious ind i viduals hau been try-
i n" &0 commun i cate with prlso!lel's dnd "overno:r ';;ortoo had ttlOubh t 
i~ \lns~fe to have s o many i n camp . Though the officials pledged 
t hemselves to do the i r oas t if' it we .... ;;: necessar y to sena more 
prisoner~ to I nd i anapol i s , they Ked tha t some other c amp be 
Z 
used , i f posslo1e . 1,; 010ne1 h offman replied tbat som~ of tue 
.l'eoels could be sent 011 to J...ort velaware , out. tnoueh I,;amp 11101'­
t;on was no t v e ry satisfactory under t1.e exist1ng condit i ons , it 
was abou t as bood a s other pl a ces and it could not ue d ispensed 
wit;l as all t he prisons tOt>e t he r wOcllj not hold .TIOl'e than twelve 
or f i fteen .housand. ";;xtrs gua rds 'lI e _"e then provided fo r' 01llllP 
k orton snu tho se in charbe were as~ed ~o maks the oest arrange­
3 
ment s possib l e for t he s e curity of the prisoner 
1. Offioial necords,Z , VIll , 5d3-525. 
G. Ibld . ,2,vI,3 , 19,~O. 
3 . ~ bi d .,2 . Y I,3 " 
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In t;b~ summer of laM t 'NO or three rebel officsrs vis i ted 
Indian~polls to arrange with t hs chiefs of t Orde::: l'or the re­
lease and ,,~'o.inG o f the pri soner" at 'Jamp ::.lorton , \;a.:np Jhuse at 
Columbus, .;amp ~ou~las at ~nioa~o. and on Johnson's Isl~nd, und 
to taKe oo~m~nd of the force thu t w~s ex~ected to be formed of 
1 
them . Lu ter inves tiga tion r evealed ~ha. tnere were among the 
prison~re two thousanli sworn meabers who had organizeJ into bst ­
;; 	 " 
tallons a nd ssleQted off i cers • 
•~ general Du torea k was planned for Ju l y but was postpone d 
unt i l ..,U..,;\lst wb.\:ln the order in llissour i was to r ise, ass istF3u 
"oy revolts i n 1l1inOis, Indiuna , OhiO , anl.1.entuoKY. "ailrodd 
and telegraph lines we re t o be cut, arsena l s ~t Ind1anapolis, 
Columous,
, 
and S,r~grield seized, and reoel prisoners in those 
states armed . 'fhe comoined foroes of ~ e19a5f:j:l prisoners and 
~on 5 0: Liberty were to join the rebel army in Louisville and 
:; 
pSJ;'mane ntly occupy ti.entucky . ultles wer::J t o tle suc«ed an 
burned, and the ",ov(lrnment brou5ht to terms w1th the rebels and 
"for ced t o as s ent t o the estaolishmeut of a Northl1esc.:rn Confed­
eracy. a oommittee of ten haJ beer; d.I>llointed to asstlssin~ne 
uove rnor ,,-orton . l.'he conf ederate t00vJrnment fUl'nl sbe B,000,vOO.00 
for the oarry1n", ou t of "he pl'ln !iud Jac ob Thomps on , of vanada, 
furnished wn. lnd1anapol is leader wi th ~70,OOO . OO for tue pur­4 . 
oha 59 or, 6.rmu . 
l"he 	 projeots in Ill inois and t.,lssourl partially fa iled; loy­
1. 	Jl11ian ti.Terrsll, Heport of the Adjutant General of the 
tate of 1nd iana,l,G~9 . 
G. 	 ;,ar DeDsrtment,h . D. Lette r .oook, v . o9,pp . oa-b~ . 
5. 	;11111an u. 'ferre ll , Hepor1; 01' ~hll ....djut!tlllO uenl.lrtll of ~lle 
8"t8 ta o~" 1nd itlllB. , 1,300 . 
4 . 	 Orficlal Hecord8,G,VIII , 023-52~ . 
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alists' raised Ii militia in posey and vander bur", c ount ies and 
ohdcleed activities i r. lnd i ana j also many left the order when 
they Knew of the ir sc a sme t o r dOlle s .io w<lI' . ~rl~ in AUgust a 
memusl' of t,;ODRress and a ;nemoer of tn il ordar rrol'~ the sou tLern 
part of the state oume to Ind i albpolis ~nd tr ied t o d i ssuade 
the lSEl/lera trom their plans , IJ.lt Vlsr , ab l e to .seoura a olr om1se 
of postt-onalllsnt only j-howevaI' , "th e brolCen mashes of the net 
could nsv",r be knl t t oge thsr agtl i n N , and prompt aot 1011 efl'eotive­
1 
ly orushea OUt tIlB Son s of Lloert y . 
'oon aftar t h is delay , came the disoovery o f a I drge ship­
ment or' arms t o t he ohief comonde r in Ind i <mfi , li .H •.Jodd, fol­
lowed by his arrest wit h seveI'lll other off i o ers anu i L'.por t ant 
members . Information oame to vovernor &ortou tha t ther e 1Ier3 
oertain boxes marked "Sunday ::,ahool .dooles" in Mr . uodd ' s pr1nt­
1ng e s tablishment, and when h is offic e was examined t ller' e were 
f our hundred l arge navy revolvere a nu one hundred and thl rty­
fi ve thousB nd r ounds of ammun1t10n , boxed and addressed pre­
a 
oisely as stat ed in the lett er . Mr . vodd disappearsd , out 
wa s t r aaed from c i ty to city and was 1'i nally arrested !1fter 
3 
~enere l Lovey offered f2 , OOO . OO for his delivery . ~ifty ke~s 
of gunpoWUs.l' ",ere found in a saloon, out t he owner denled all 
ICnowled~e of i t. Al so invoiae s of arms were deteo t ed, variously 
desibnateil. . 
rhe disoovery of t hese tangible evidenoes ot a conspiraoy 
for the release llnd.. arJUng or' prisoners, and' the tri>ason trials 
1. iilll1am ii.Terrell, .deport of the A1;Jutant .uenerttl of the 
S.tate of Io.diana , I ,e,-­ . - .. 
2 . Ib i d . 
3 . war-Department, B. u . Le t ter uook , v . o9,p . aa. 
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whioh followeJ, reveule9 the well l~id pl~ns of the order, but 
the rebele did not oooperate as arran6ed, the uesions of t he 
group and it.s oo ntemplate d plots lIere exposed, and the leaders 
I 
were selzed ana hald oy m1l1tary i;iuthority. ·L·he most oonsplou­
ous of the treason trials were . a~uinst the three laaders , Bowles ,
I 	 . 
illigan, and Horsey, and _their aooomplioes, on oh~rbes of oon­
a plraoy aeslns t the government, for affording aid and oomfort to 
the rebels against the aut hority of the un i ted states, of inoit­
ing ~nsurre9tions, of dlsloyal practices, and of" violation ot 
the laws of war. All t hree leaders were oo ndemned and sentenoed 
to hang May 19,1865, on the parade ground between ~amp fuorton and 
'j
w 
tiurnside barraCKS whera ttl;;: soaffold was aotually built. 'rhen 
the execution was postponed, the sentence changed to life im­
prisonment, and finally, the preaiJent , i n 1860, direoted the 
remission of their sentences and ordered ~heir releuse from pris­
3 
on . 
So, though there was a breat deal of talk and exoitement 
and some real reason ror alarm concerning the activities of the 
,. 	 • I 
Knig.h ts _of the liOlden Circle, as they lIere generally called , 
they really did not aco ompli sh anything, anu there have probably 
been even more rumors 0: ~helr power than the fact s justifled . 
, 	 . 
t the be~innlng of this second period of the camp's ac~iv-
lty the med i cal department was under Ohtl.r~6 of J:.ssistant :..;urgeoll 
.N.Weir of the Seventy-first I nd1ana Volunteers, W1th two a5als­
c 
tants,· !Jrs . J) .Funl<:houser and P . Il.Je.m1s0n, ;>hys io1ans employed 
1. 	.utrictal Heoord s, ~, VII, 523-5, :5 . 
2 . 	 Indlanapolis Maily Sentinel,~ay Z5,1865; Indianapolis 
Da i ly Journal,~y 25,laoJ . 
3. 	Official Heoords,2.VIll,6-11,5~2-5J3.54~-549.583,5a7. 
51)6. 
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oy oontraot from the oity or lndianapolls. ur1 the first 
months of l8tj;)' hospitals 'II81'e re!;orted as "olesn,well regu­
lated, bu t somewhat overorowdedt'. "general hetllth quite good 
end mortality not high" oonsiderinb the cond1tl{)n of" the pr i e­
1 
oners on arrival. ~ut atter the Vioksburg oampaign '1n J une 
hospital 1'tloil1t1es were wholly inadequata anu the death rSh 
oeoame so high that a uditional build 1ngs and cha •..,;es i n the 
st8.t'f were ordered. l'hrough delays an,} ine t.f10ieney 1t was 
six months before any of ~he un1ts wer e c omp l ete, a nd with .he 
in creasing dem&DUS, fa cilit ies liere not reallJ' adequlne untl l 
la te in Ido~. 
In 1unej 1003.: ~uartermastar ~k1n· asked for add it10nal 
" hospital aooommoda t ions and st ressed 'the urgenoy of the nee", . 
'l.'here 1I81'e then only e i ght y-three cede , ma ny of them dou ble. 
and in aome wards , only three h undred a nd f1f.y oubic _fee t of 
1r were allowed per pers on. ~edst8ad s were all o ld 'wooden 
bunks, "moderately olean " but the su ppl y of oeudinb was i nade­
quate anJ ~s there we re one hundred siCK i n the hosp1tal many 
3 
were 	l'oroed to use the double beds . 
!'he add1tiorl to the city hosp i tal l arge enou~h to care for 
4 
three hundred pat1ents had been built in 1662 for tha ao oommo­
da t ion of prisoners , end had been used by both pr i sonera and 
f ederal troops IlUti l the joint demands over taxe d it s o!:lpaohy; 
the n i t was used for federal troops only and a ll 'the p r isoner8 
1 . Offioial ~eoords,~,~,391-39~ . 

~ . !old,I~ I V ,7~1.7Q~. 

3 . \jar De pl:lrtme nt,N.:u.Let't er .dOOI!:. v.1\/9. p . 96? • 
4. 0.f10181 rteoord8 . J .VI,l .~-l~3. 
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were kept li t. camp Mortoll . uenerl1l Wilcox now suggested the"!; 
this addition be used for its origiu&l pur~ose sou :thac the 
f'Eld .. rei siok: occupying i\; btl oared ro_' ttlsewhel'EI '. Dr. J::lCbbs, 
the !IlsdiCtH director fo!' the u1Stric t of Indhlns, objeoted to 
this plan beoause, in the first plaoe , the enti r e c1ty hospital 
addition VIas needed i 'or the federal troops, ana in the seoond 
plaoe, ' they had round i~ muc h wore satisfactory not to hay 
both prisoners snd union troops in the SSJll':) hosl'ital as "!;lia] 
oould then avoid the nece ssivj of' additi ona l ~rds at t he hos­
pitl:& l and also the fl' e quent 001l1s10ns SilO. diffioult ies wh i oh 
grew ouL of' t he proximit~ of ~h~ two olasses of patiencs anu 
their attendants. Meny or th e priso ners at the time r e Mor­
glin men a nd ilr. ctlobbs thought there would be much objec t ion from 
bo th oit i zens and soldiers if they were placad in .he c ity hosjJ1­
tal, e s peoially when the beu& Rere needed tor t he federa l s1o~ . 
l'herefore orJers '"ere l:Sivell l'or r eoe l s i ck t o be plaoed i n tents, 
if ne cessary ,until cots oould oe secured or add it i ODS could oe 
1 
bull1i . 
J.'be li ie,hes1i deat h rate was i n July. 1063 , anct a speoia l ill­
spe ct ion was ordered to dete~ine the oause of so muoh slc~yss 
and mortality among . he prisoners . OVercro.ded q~r"ers, 1mper­
f'eot .vent i lation, and l a CK of' hospital acoo~odat 1 0ns ~err, of 
course ', uasie oausijls, but the policing 01' t hs f>l'o und.s w... 13 VSl.'Y 
unsatisfa c tory also, tind "Uil lac", ot S!:lnita.iOl, was l:i ppall1ne,. 
Prisooars generally d isregardtHl r ul e s of' clea nl ineas, deaa ani­
mals .ere near the C8.L1P, ,1 r efuse ... 5 ~ .....'o.n on tile ground 
thirty paoes from t he qu~rter s. ~ l so the pos t mortem roons and 
epar tment, N. D. Letter ~ook.v.l&9 , p . 975 .1. 
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the _deadhou&e were , not in @iOOd conJit lon , .Jralnage was def i­
oient. J.n hot "weather the water in th~ ili tcl' dr i ed up except 
for sta",nant pools, and much of t~l e water fr om ,,1 t chens and f~- oo 
asllinl!, rilL into it . "l'he u iet "as ~oor as there Nere no fresh 
1 
vegetabl~s and rare ly pota t oes . 
~'here was very li ttle improvement 9.!I,! ld.te i n October &.n­
oth3r inS1l6cti..>n waa made . The hospital addlt i ons had not yet 
been buil. lind .he SiCK weI'" still IwuseJ i n the two 010 ouild­
ines : one, the 1:ormer guard :nous e , good , bu t much overoL'owued; 
the o.her, the main hospita l, so d ilapidated Lhat it r &!lly was 
unl'it fOL' use as the ward pet.lents ..ere obliged t o fasten their 
bltulcets alonl!, the wall f or partial pro tecti on f r oll winet ano 
Well .her ; and s ix hospital t o:lnt6 I, i t hout stoves or o·t her means 
or ne<:l.t ing . One hundred and t'llenty-i'lv e siok wbo should have 
aen in a hospital Viere in the oarraoks . L'olioin b and. hospital 
dlscipl ine were still poor . very l ittl e at tention 5 paid to 
die t. and cookine; . .lhi le the food lias abu lfthmt and o f ~ood quali­
ty, potatoes were the only ve&etable , ani the cookhous as un­
2 
se.nltary . 
!-he i nspeotor' s cnief l7ieva noe concerned th e worK 01' T.he 
ac t i ng assistant s urgeon lunkhouser, who , he said, was utterly 
unf i t for his posl~ i on. he ~as under aoetract for ~lOO . OO per 
month and WHS to devote his Nnole &ime to ho spi t al and camp du­
tles, \Ju t becd.use or' hls own rpl'ivute pL'a cllioe he spont lit Lle 
time a1; toe camp, leaving alnlost eve ry thine to an enl ist~o man , 
lIhO, thou@,b be knew something of meuicine , s unequal to "he 
1 • •tar uepartme.Clt,N • ..; .l.ett~H' nooit,v.191l,pp.967,Sllo . 
2 . Official .rtecords,<:,v I ,4':;4-4d6,44.:> . 
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tas~. ~eport~ and reoords were care l essly made, there were no 
sure;iotll instruments , land t hough meuical supplies were sW'fi­
oient they lIere not ~ept in order . AS a result of tills o1'it.1­
ci8!D. Dr . ffunkhouser was sucoeeded by VI'. ,/ • .i. .Johnson a nd con­1 . . 
dltions gradually i mprov e~ . l'he two hospi~al addit ions were 
f i nally completed about weoember 1, anu oy the l ast of January 
repor t ll or tbe ins peotor . ~er~ BS t isfs ctory on every po int oriti­
l:: 
c ised before. 
'l'he neoessity for r epeated invest iga tions and the seemine;­
ly useless delays in providin6 these muoh neede~bu ildincS may 
be "partly explained by the tempora ry charac tel' of "he caDlDs 
whiol1 mibht us WlSQ only a few mantus or a ye",r or two, at most. 
(;olonel l:ioffmli n wrote ,:,urgtlon vlarlt , who was mu1n... a tOUl' of 
i nspection of camps , that "it is only desirable to put thinbB 
in suoh a ooru1 i tion as to maKe the si ob: as coml'or tu bl e as the 
promptings of hunaanity ciemand UUJ.'~b ~he time thei may be 00­
oupied. It ls not exp eoted tuat ~he hospit~ls be fi tted up 
lth a ll oonveniences,------but it , 1s hopeJ the essent ials '1,111 
e suffic1en~ly tltt ained to maur", .hat there shall be no want 
of oOmfort" , and added tht!." .l1lb t ever · WbS done sho~ld be crone 
3 
with due regard to economy . 
·J.'he de&. t h rat e continued to Jeorease Ullt il ~"ay of t;he next 
year, 1804 , bu t 'll 1th the wtlrm wea th",r of July it: was , douuled. 
'l'here were t hen nearly five thousan,j men in the CIJ.p1P c.nclasure 
of about four and one-half aore: . The diseasos were attributed 
chiefly to orowded, poorll ventilated barraoks and th~ exhala ­
1. Offioial «eoo; ",Z,VI,4G4- 4<lo , 44-3 . 
~. Ib1d . ,~ , VI,d?a-oao . 
3. IbId., <l , V I, ?? . 
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tions tram the earth floors where choussnus of men had been sta­
tlooed sinoe the beginnine; of ' tho war . 'i'here.- was an averabe al­
10Wanoe of only eibhty cubic feet at air space per man , and the 
tents were' even Illore crowded wi t h no room to ohange t he looa­
tions. Ao~ordlngly , a pl an w~s submitted tor enlarting the 
ground by removine., the eas t tenee tin·~ adJin€, t he t en aores a s 
1 
mentioned above. ....dditional wards, twenty - five 1"eet wida , one 
hundred and t en ree t lanti , and nine und one-llalf fee t high were 
ereoted witn a olotnes room , bathln~ room , and closet in eaoh 
ward. 'l'here were ei,.,bt \Ii indOl,s 011 a sida, eleven feet apa!'t, 
i?ing room for th~ee beds in eaon spa ce between win10W8 and a 
tota l of fifty beds to a wa rd. 'J:here wa s also a cui 10 ille; sixty 
feet long a twenty fee t wide ror ~1tchen and mess purposes; 
a nd an adminia tr t:!. tioD buildin €, tor orf i ce d ispenssry and store 
room. ~ll were ereoted wl~hout f raming; the pos ts were set in 
t he ground aud three by sl~t joists were sp iked to them; they 
were cover ed with f elt rool' i nb and floored one fooe from th­
ground to insure vent ilation . 1n the autumn four of these warrls 
were oonstruoted at a cost of aDou; ~9l5 . 00 and the old hospital 
_as converted into barraCKS. In January 1860, three addit i onal 
buildings of the same dimensions ~ere approved by the seoretary 
of war to be paid for from the prison fund and construoted with 
prison l alJor a s nearly as praotiotlble . 
~ 
Ji'or the rema1nder of 
the war regular inspeotions indicated that nospitals wsre at 
4 
last satisf a ctory. 
1. Official ~ecords, 2,VII ~1£,~l3,S14,554-50o. 
2. Ibid ., ~,vII,a~~,106?-lO~O,l102-1l03,11b4 ,1105,lloo. 
3 . Ibld. , 2,VIII,lu? 
4. Ibld. , 2,v IlI,G , 44 , 113,144,~09-210,510 ,35a ,41~,bOo. 
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Prlson~rs were used as nurses as thsy ' wsrs 1n 1002, d nd one 
or them made t he most of his opportuni ties . In t he hospi tal 
store room whers wi n es and whiskey were l<ept fOr msd i clnlil pur­
poses Ii stove pipe hole had oeen cut in the ceiline, . One of these 
nurse prisoners by the nane of ,Ihltehead , succeeded in getting !I. 
str i ng through the hole and wi th a slip noose l assoed the nec~s 
of the bott l es on ~ she I f' at th e s ide of t he room anll drew up 
sev~n or e i e;ht of them. t;hen threw down and brolts three or four 
others to cover h i s gui l t . AS ' be wishe 'l, libe persons in chare;e 
supposed rats ha d !(noclted t he bottles over until the tricL( was 
d iscovered by a de t ective and the inbenious <Ihi s;;:ey love r was 
I 
placed in th~ ~u~rd house a nd hi s "blt;te rs " st;opped . 
Personal effects left by deoeased prisoners were taken pos­
session of by the c o= and inc. off i cer of t he camp . ..;ons y t:ln:i Ytilu­
a bIes were reported to t he commi 3sa~ general of ~riaoners ~nd i f 
l!l.irns d oy a legal representative of -.;he deoeased, -.; lle ol a i m, 'jfith 
pr oof , ha d to be r eported . Clo t",ainG of any va l ue was given t o 
such persons as nee ded it . I n 1864 it s decreed th~t ~oney 
left oy d ~ceased prisoners or a ooruine f r om the s a l e of his ef­
a 
fects should be plaoed in the pri son fund . 
'J.'hs dead were ouried near lireenlawn cemetery in t he lot 
which liovsrnor Mar ton had secured f or -.;ha t purpose in the f i re t 
yetlr of t he camp 's e~ istence as military prison . "boS i n 1802 
the graves were marked wi tb wooden boards bearine a numoe r for 
the purpose of i dent1i"i cs t;io n. ,/ben ther '3 were several "ou1'ials 
to be made the sam at "Moadies were placed side by side L 
1 . Indianapolis Daily ~entinel. Nov . ~, la63 . 
• OffiCial Kecords . ~ . IV, l~O . 131 ; 8 , VII , ?2 . ?v . 
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a single "grave, but eeah individual spaoe was marK:eJ -w1th the 
1 
same type of numbered boar d as that used for separate graves . 
After the war some 01' the bod ias were "emumed and shipped to 
r'31at;1ves, tiut as late as la'~7 the list of namBS with tile oor­
rasponulnB numbers of tne ~raves was said t o oe in possess1on of 
G 
liJah Bedges , the undertaker who hud churge of tne burials. 
In the aourse ' or the yea.rs l.ireenl awn ~ametery ceased to be 
used as b publio buria l pla ce and Ur own Hill superseded it. urad­
ually :1ndustrial developments snoroao.bed upon the old. sHe, t .be 
graveS became neglected anJovergrown. and the headboards decayed 
and disappeared . 0008s 1onal i nqui r ies were made Dy off~cers of 
eonfederata assooiations as to the oond1t i on of elle bl'aves, I n­
dleat1ne t ha t 11. was proposed to oare tor them, but n oth1nb wa s 
3 
ever done toward renumbering them or lmproving their cond it ion . 
In 18'70 the vanddlia rlal1ro~d, w1 shing to build an eneiue 
house and a ddi t ional tracks on part of the slt e of the soldiers' 
burial ground , exohanged some property on the west side of the 
oemetery tor ground on the nor th line in wnich there were two 
4 
tiers of graves. 'fhey then removed and reburied the boUes in 
two parallel trenches about t hundred feet lone but without 
5 
marKers . In H06 Golonel ofi lliam Elliott. dstalle J LlY tha war 
departme nt t o l ocate and id ent1fy e plaoe or ourLil 01 the 
1 . InJldn~poli s Daily Sent1nel.Jan.31,lao~. 
2 . Inuianapolis Nawa.Feb.~4,la~7 . 
3. 	Ibid . 
4. Yiild. 
o. 	lb1d; napor. o f ~o£ps Ar~a Inspsotor . ~lfth Corps 
ot the !far l.Iepar.ment, ~'eb.l'7 ,Ul31; lItaj o:..' Dav1d I. 
m1 ok, Indle.napolls ,per"onal inter';iew. 
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confedarate dead, deoided on t1E oaeis of h i s i nvestigat i on lit 
the t1me, that a plot aoout forty-five feet w1ile oy two hundred 
f eet 10n6 near where the .uiamond Chain plant now stands, \'11:15 the 
spot on whio h the railroad cor:rpany hl11 nw.de the re inte.l'me nt in 
la'70. '1'his spaoe WIlS afterllaru enclosed by an ir on I'a llce and in 
191~ the ~ederal go_vernmem; erected a monument thers in lIonor of 
1 
the Confederate prisoners buried in ~reenlawn ~emetery . 
'i'hough thus marits d ana enc losed , the s pot had been so en­
oroa.ohed upon by a ~row ing industria l sec.i on that t he soutnern 
Club of Indianapolis aaited ths rloard of .l ar~ Commissioners tor 
permission to have the monume nt relocated in liar/iald ParK. -In 
19;;:0 this change was made and the monument now stands in t.oo 
, 
southeastern part of the park . I t be~rs a pla1 e giVlll~ tlle date 
of 	i ts removal from ~reenlB.wn Geme lisry aud the folloYling inscrip­
t100 : 
Erected 
By the 
United Statee 
TO 	Marie 
The Buria l rlace 
Of 	1616 Confederate 
Soldiers and sailors 
Rho 'Died Here 
'hile Prisoners 
01' 	 War 
AIld Ifhose Graves 
Cannot Now be 
Identified 
Large bronze t ablets across the top of Lhe monument g i ve the 
names a nd organ i zations of the dead . 
l'here have bee n many OMnsss in tbe appeara noe ot the area 
of 	the old oemetery even in compar~tively recent ye~rs and now 
the plot designated by Uolone l ..lliott in 1906, overgrown 
1 . 	 Indian~po11~ News , Nov .2~ ,1~Ooj neport of Corps Area 
Inspeotor , J!'U1ih Corps -rea of the ',Iar JJepurtmen&,.l<"so . l?, 
1~31. 
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1fi th weeds and gra8s~ is three or four fee t below the level of 
the surround i ng l~nd. ~art ll snd re~use nave oee~ fi l led in a­
long the north side almost to tbe top of the iron fence whioh 
is 1n suoh a poor 8t",te of repair cha't soml;! of '!;he pl:1nels lie 
tla. on ~be ground . 
An old' res1dent who olaims to havu been an eye witness at 
the re1oter~ent made by '!; he rh11road i o 18?0 stutes tUbt the 
reodrial then made was at least one hundred yards southwest of 
the plo t ohosen by Oolonel ~111ott in l~06 ~nd that exoavation 
1 
woull prove his stal;ement. No effor t ha s Deen made to exoa­
vata where hs 1s sure that mos. of the oodies would be found as 
the ground there has been fi lled to a depth of .hree or tour 
feet above the original surra ce a nd is partially oovered by 
t raoKs and buil dings; tiut it has been proved tha t t here were 
at least some burials with i n the enolosure ment i oned ,-elthsr 
reinterments or original greve s, tor tbe War department, in 
OC1;ober l~31, exoavated the fenoed pl ot anJ removed to -.;rown 
i:l 
Bill ~emetory the remains of about twenty-five bodies. 'l'hese 
were buried along the nort h s1;1e 0:: ~eo'ion 3~ in l.01; 135, ahd 
a simple soldier's stone w~s placed to mar~ t he l ocation pend­
ing the erection of a more pretentious monument at some futUr 
time . In February 1934 , t houeh the temporary mar~er had been 
removed in preparat iOn f or the plaoing of the per manent stone, 
the exect looation 01' the tw o narallel rows in which the remains 
of the prisoners had been plac ed could' ,easily be determined by 
1. 	Heport of 00rps ~rea Inspeo'!;or, Fifth Corps _re~ ot th 
,iar uepartaent, l'eb.l? , lil~l; L,iajor .J6vid I.~cO(JrJl10l< , 
indianapolis, personal ;n.~rvlaw . 
2 . 	 Crown Hill Ce~etery rlecoras . 
3 . 	1"lli. 
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the appearanlle of the sod . 
It is prob~bly impossible to detal'mlne DOW just how great 
an !.tree the origln&l burial plot in ureenlawn (;emetery oovered. 
the exaot 10cat10n of the relnterment therd in 1870, or the num­
ber remaining intsrrad there now. I t seems that dur inG the ye tirs 
fo llowing the ~ar som~ o. the bodie s were moved by fri ends and 
rela.tives a1 tb:n to tne ir nOtUe comruunitles 0::: to IJro'~n Hill ()eme­
t ery but these "ere only i ndividual O:!153S snu. there we re proba­
bly not v~ry many or them. IYhen the ureenlswn tJemetery was Bold 
for industrial purposes opportu~nity wa s giv en friends and rela­
tives to m~e such reinterments as they wi sbed but even the pri­
vate citizens buried there were not all removed as portions of 
unidentified dead were frequently exposed in excavating for 
1 
bui ldings. Some older resi6ents t hought that a lars~ group 
or the oonfederates wer e romoved at tha t time to urown l1ill but 
as there i s no -mention or it i n ~ht:! oemetery records ' there was 
2 
evidently no en masse reinterment. 
any rumore that bones Were exposed in excavat i ons for 
railroall pr:Jjec~s 1n the vioinity 01' t he soldiers' ourlal plo., 
oupled w1tn the testimony or older residents, would i nd io.j te 
that no. all the Do dies were l ocuted in the space now enolosed 
by the old iron fenoe; nor Vlould the est i mate of the nUI:lber of 
bodies moved to ~rown Hill by the war department in 1931 1ndi­
oate that there wee onl~ that smal l number buried ther e, oecause 
of the d1sintegration which bad probably tak~n plaoe wi to .ne 
passing or t he years . So tha pr oolem may DeTer be solved, out 
1. 	Report of Oorps ~rea Inspeotor. ~ifth (;orps area of the 
riar ~epartment.¥eb.17,lJ31. 
2 . 	 Indianapolis News . Nov.Z9 , l906. 
--
-- - --
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the monument in uarfl31d 1'&rl< will stand us <:l memorial 1;0 the 
spirit of the men who died at 0al!lp filorton i n the i nterest of 
~ Obuse they oonsidered just, and the . stone whioh is to oe 
ereoted at ~rown h1ll will serve to mar~ the plot of land where 
lie at least some of the remains ol' the mortal bO,1ies that· htlve 
not already beoome olle with the earth th&.t aovers them• 
.uuring the latter halt' of tile wlir orison weI'e reletls!ld 
trom til!le to hme in d11'fe:rent 1I'ays- by .aKing the oath of. a1­
.. 	 ' 
le£iaDoe tollowe.d by enlistment in the union tl.rrny .. by exohagge 
or ;:arole, and by takmg the obtli or allegiance for I;lie "ur­
ose of dlsmisslil. s early as the summer of 18o~ sO~S tWO 
hundr'ed and ti!vy l'Slllle8seeUDS were all owed to enlist in the 
un i on tlrIllY t1fter taking the 08 th ot allegianoe; ir August other 
groups enllsted,-one or tW9 hundred al; a time, an~ were as­
signed ohiefly -to the Seventy-tirst and .Sevanty-third D1vi­
I 
eions, .and to the ',l:!lelfth Michigan battery . Altogether a­
bout 81x hundred anj twenty pr1uoners enlisted in the United2 ' 	 ..
::>tates servlce. One enthusiastio unloni8t , as~ed pdrmission 
to visit camps or oonfeder~te prisoners for the purpose of en­
l isting such men ot 1'oreign birth as he thoUght had ",een foroed 
into the oonrederate army against thdir wl11, but the reques~ 
. :3 
as denied him. 
group of five hundred and twenty~nine , most ~f them oap­
1 . 	 IndianapOlis ~ily Journal , June 12,1853; AUe . 19,22,166~; 
oar Department,N .D . Urders , Adjutant ~eneral'a o1'tios, 
v . llti , pp.o9- 51 . INewto~ D .Mere~ess, C~lendar ot ~rohiv68, 
Indiana Stlite LiDrt;ry) . 
2 . 	 lI . a .Holloway, "Treatment 01' l'risoners at cam! ~or;on", 
Century Matazine,XLII (Sept . lon) ,p.75>1 . 
3 . 	 liar lJepartment,N . D'-Ordel's, ..djul;t1nl; ueneral's Offioe, 
v . 3u,p.IO~. (Newton u.Mereness, chlendar of hrohivus, 
Inuiana State Llorary) . 
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1 
tu.red at Murfreesboro, were exohElII~ed on parole in Augus t 1865, 
and in Ootobar 1864, &11 invalid ~r isoners not able t6perfOrm 
field servioe for sixty days were ordered exchanged, if they so 
desirad . edioe.!: ott 10ers anJ nurses "er·6 ~o f:locompslIY them 
together with e suitable guard "ho would return any olankets 
2 
or other property tak:en With t he conva le soent s . In February 
la65 a cartel waB agreed upon and (;olonel Stevens was ordered 
to prepare muster rolls f or thre e thousand prisoners in ex­
:3 
change for Ii oorrespondinj:, number of union men. The proolem 
then arose oonoernin£ prisoners Who d1d not wish to os sent 
south but preferred to r8!JlE;in in th,." union, t ak.inb the oath of 
. . " 
allegianoe interme with ~1nooln's proolamat ion of amnesty. 
nly three hundred and thirty-six prisoners from ohe alre~dy 
oonquered st!1~es we r e Vl1l1inl> t o be se nt from c.;amp ..[orton,and 
~tanton ordered tnat the others remain thers until the oath 
4 
could be admin i stered. 
Ma ny had wished to -take tbe oath of allegianoe and be re­
leased during 1363 and 1864 bu"t ' uothine. ooulu De ;lone .holl 	ex­
5 
oept to reoeive their sworn applioations for the privilege. 
One outstanding ·osse prominent in thereeorus oonoerned ' a 6rouP 
of three hundred $00 fifty or fo ur hundr ed Louisianians 'IIho re­
fused parole and 01a1~ed the right to take the 08tb snd - be re­
leased. They were nearly all ..renoh oreoles from the vioini ty 
of New Orleans who said t hey had been consoripted into rebel 
1 . Indianapolis usil, J ournal,April 7,1363. 
2 . Off io i al .~eoords , ~,VH , ~0 1 
3 . IndIanapolis uaily Journal,~eb.B,la65. 
4. Offioial Reoords,2tVI1I.GO~. 
5 . Indianaoo11s .1./811;' .Tourna l,Jan. 4,lBo4 . 
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lIervioe, and when oaptured at "iottsburg they baa ·bean promised 
by ~eneral Logan that the ~.n would be administered when tney 
arrived at IoiSlIlphifi, bu tins t &<ld.hey Md oeen sent 011 to Galli ::) 
ers, Louis Lefebvre, i n June 1854, atter Dearly year of iliI­
prisonment, began a long agitation for their rel~use but it 
wss . lJeoember 1865bafora the order was granted. In May la5~ 
a petition was present ed to the war department by vovernor 
Habn of Louisiana oon091'n1n6 these :tien out at that time the 
amnesty oath was -interpreted as not intended for prisoners ot 
war but on l y tor those person s who , being yet at large and free 
tro!ll sny "tlrrest, oonfinement, or duress, shall voluntarily 
1 
oome torwa:rd - arid ' taka said oath" . Many letters were written 
oonoern1ng the oase whioh invo l ved a deoision as to wno were 
rigbtfully entitled to the bentlfii>s 0 1' the a.rn. nesty proolamation. 
o one "Was willing to I:ISsuma the 0 lame for having pr amised re­
lease to th<3sS pris aners or to take the r e sponsioi l i ty of grunt­
i ng their plea . General ~ogan denied heving made any prom1se 
to them , Ma j or General Sherman s&.id Grant Dust know 0. it if' 
any one did , l.xant denied any Imow1edg~ of tile promise but. re­
oOllll1lendedtha. the o tl~h De admn1 stereo. <ind the prisoners re­
lstlsed ; several other persons in high plaoes reoommended grant­
ing their request, an d f inally, i n J anuary 1865, thay took: the 
oath of 6I11e"ianoe t o the united ;;;tatea and left the prison 
1. 	.jar Department, General Orders Ijl~d ,Moh . 30,ld&4 . Adju­
tant lieDers.l's Off ioe , Indiana, in .Irile .do~ ,'aebel 
Prisoners" • 
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1 
for 	their homes. 
'.t:he oommandant at :.;am p Morton, the governor, the seere­
tary of war, and the pre s i dent received numerous lett~rs f rom 
individuels or groups of i ndiViduals at uamp Morton or from 
friends and relatlYe s elsewhere , se ek i ng the release of pris­
oners the=e for many a nd varied r eas ons. ome were acoompanied 
by 	signed petit i on s and seme were merely per sonl:tl let.ers set­
ting forth the ~ iroumste nc3S which the ~rit er thou~lt w~rr~nted 
individual considerati on, bug each represen~ed a different situ­
2 
ti tlon and "he pleas were some times grant ed, sometimes denied • 
...t'ter t he fal l 01' <llchmond liod th e virtual olose of "he 
3 
...ar about one hundred per d!l.Y too i( th: O!l. th of allegiance, un­
til 	the total of these wa s over two iihousand nct s 1x hundred • " 
others were exohanged and th~ last or the regular prisoners ex­
5 
oept the sio~. left the camp June I G,la65 . Some sought employ­
6 
ment in the state, others returned 30utli. but a~ost all of 
them pre sented a sorry pli~t with ullapidtlted g!1rments and 
() olorles s faoes as a resul t of the iL' 10n1o conf i llemen t and pre­
vious har d service; nearly all we re without money and most of 
7 
them wer e many mile s f r om hOlle and friends . 
1 . 	 Orfic ial ~~ec ords , ::: •V1 , 456-467,520. 60a-009 ; VII •20a-<:l l O, 
1179 , 123~ ; Ad1utant ueneral's Of fi ce,Indiana.in ff ile 
dox "aebel Pr isoners" ,Letters 1'e Lefebvre oase. 
t2 .	 ....d utunt "eneral s \lffioe Ind iana, in ~'Ue bOX "B.etlel 
risooers", Misoellaneous letters. 
3. 	lnd ian.. polis pail y Journal , May(5 , loo~ . 
4. 	\i • .n.Holloll!ty , "Treatment of Prisoners at camp Morton" , 
Centur y Magazine,~II (Sept.18S1 ),p. 759. 
5 . 	 Indiana polis pa,11y Sentinel,June 13,1600; InJianapol is 
News , June 1,1916 . 
6 . 1Ud1anapoli s Uaily Journal , May 13 ,lBo~ • 
., . lnd iane.polis VailY Sentine I, loI;a y 2.0 , 166,); June U ,1865 . 
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n inspeotion or the camp July 10, 1805, showed only eight 
or the s1c~ r~ininQ t o oe transferred to hospitals; one oi.1­
zen held as 1:1 spy. ·to be rel eased on ta~in.; th.. Oll t h; and. seven 
prison.3r.. of lIap, ddser.ers fro:n th ... rel-.uld.r army, <ilso to oe 
released on taKing the oath. In addition .0 these there were 
found forty veteran ~eserve uorps prisoners guilty of mutiny 
1 
who W3re reoommended for di ..hono~ble disoharge without pay . 
fter these few men .e1'e properly disposed .of ,~he guards ·were 
relieved and all property ~hioh had been purche~ed oy the pris­
on fund , exceptbuil.dings , bOOKS, et oe tera, W8S appra1sed and 
2 
sold at publio auction . Camp Morton, the reDe l prison o3m~1 
was no more. ~ha Duildings &nd grounds were then returned .0 
tho pel;icefulllurpose for ;vhioh t!Jey .yera 1nte ndeJ aId tba old 
oamp 8ba1n became the state fa1r grounds . 
1. 	Of't'ic ial" Reoords ,3 , V Ill , 703-706,714 . 
2 . 	 ilar Departmsnt,~ .D.Orders , ~djutant (jeneral ' "f1'ioe, 
v.1Z6,pp.lll,l14 . INewton u.Mereness , Galend~r or ArOhives , 
Indiana state L1brary) . " 
ubA?l'~R TV 
::;L'I(,;J!O TlB iiAit 
s nea.rly all o! the .rees on the oa:r.p B1te "el'e destroyed 
erty 60 .hat 1t ooul..d aga1n os used oy .he sttste f air uoard. 
and the t;round s 1n j ured oy the four ye..rs use !:IS l:1 mil itdry p1'1s­
on the 01 ty voted three t nousand doll!1rs for restoring ke prop­
1 
' 
LatdI' , Bn ~ exposition building was oonstruoteJ , eha grounds 
were improved, Bnd WeI'S used by the tai l' assoo i at10n until the 
early nineties . rhon under the prossur e of a growing po pulation 
the property VI sold, tile state , ditch was f illed and supplanted 
by a part of t1l6 ,city dralna'!,e, sys ~em, streets T/ere Duil t, und 
the whol a are!!. lfas platted ,as a residence distriot, nOli 10101ln 
as ~orton xlaoe. 
A genera l oampa1gn to mark locations of historio interest 
throughout the oountry resul~ed i n a desire on t he par~ or maoy 
oitizens to ereot Bome type of appropriate mOAument on the site 
of vamp Morton . !rae 1;13 to l V16 two or three different groups 
nd organizations de tentative plans, some of .hem even setting 
the del te for the unveilinb of' such a me'llori"l f or .Tune l ,~, L!l5 , 
the fiftieth anniversary o~ t he last prisoners leaving Oaffip . 
One des1~n then oontemplat ed for the monument was a shuft, 
bronze cannon of war "imes,lIith ta'ohlts bearing the SI;Ol'Y 0 
the noted gr ound. Jlor some re!ison a ll tbase ;)arly plans f'1:l.11ed 
aml nothing was acoomplished until 1'0116 . 1'hen the tel;1chers and 
pupils of Sohool ,orty-five ereoted a simple stone ,marll:er at 
1. Ignatius Drol'ln, "Historic I ndianapolis from 1810" , in 
LORan's 	bnnual Ind1anapolis yity vireotorY,1808-l869. 
nd 1n Indiana famDhle~s,I,64. 
- l~9 -
hlab~m~ and Nineteenth 3treets hear whet w~ s prob~oly th~ m~io 
southern entranoe to the oumpenol osure . rhe unveiling cere­
mony wa~ a par t of thti Memoritil vay exercises , ~ay 30,l~ l6, in 
oommemorat ion at Indl&n6 ' s centenni al ye~r . Miss ~harity u ye 
Teviewed the elm and pUl'pose 0"1'- oe l ebrating .I.ndiana ' s oenten­
nial and (;aptsin .'a l lace .l'06te1' deecribed soenes as he kuew 
1 
them in the early ,days of' "amp Morton . The ltu'&9 blue 1J0ul­
del' of ndtura l stone bear1ng a orOllZe ;~blet inscri~ed wi th 
the words 
AMP MOd'rON- latH-lao5 
El'! £CfMJ bY ~ChuOL tO~l'rY-~~Vl!; lne 

serv~s ' as' a synbol of stirrin6 event s of other dayS when our 

f t>thers "!ld our, ;;;randtathers did thei r uutl tiS tne] saw i. ,­
• ., • I ". 
ma .doe; many roistak:es , no douot. bu~ mer 1t in!!'. the chari"y 01' 
whioh we shall pro oabl y s t and in ' need when a s t ill later gen­
er~tion reviews our deeds . 
1. Indibnapo11s fiaws,~ug . 15,lg13; Jan.16 ,1915 ; Y~y 31,1916; 
Indianapolis btur ,AuS, ~~ , 1914 . 
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.APPc.l.i.JIX 
HEADO,UAR'fERS 1'I FTH CORPS AREA 
Office or .he ~orps Ares Inspec t or 
.lJB-twg 
IG 333.1-~reenlawn Conf.uemetery . FORI' Htl.YES . COLUMBUS. OHIO. 
lfe bruary 17 , 1 \1.31 
Subjeot: 	 Inspection of vonreaerate "reenlawn ~eI!l6tery, 
Inaianapolis, Indiana . 
'J.a o : The l.nspector "eneral , .itts l:i ingtoD , .IJ . O. 
IThrough vommanding lieneral, l" ift h vorps Area, lort 
lJayes,Ohio. 
1. 'l:h i s inspeoti on was !lItlde lreoruary 12 ,1 931. 'rhere is no 
re cord or IcnoVilea~e of any previous inspection baving been made. 
2 . The plot in question i s abo ut 40 ' x 200', and surrounded 
by a steel r enee wh ich is in poor condi ti OD . 'l'here i s not hing 
to i ndioate what it is or t o whom it belongs. l t oonta i ns on 
headstone bear i ng the fo llowing ins cript i o 
"Char l ottle uemmy 
u ied June ~5 , lol~ 
ge 50." 
The plot l ie s in wha t is now an indu strial sect i on, next to the 
~iamond ~hain ~ompany plant , and along the interurba n t racks. 
~he surfaoe is i n fa ir c ondition. 
3 . AS no inf ormation was at hand to indicate what , it' any , 
uonf ederate deau were bur ied in the plot, dilige nt inqui ry an 
investigation wa s maae a s to its orig i n . Ol d residents wh o were 
presumed t o have knowledge of it wer e s ought ou t an d in t erv i ewed, 
and the r ecords of t he l ndianti l:iistoric!1l Sec tion 01" cbe ::,ttlte 
Libr a r y were consulted . J!'rom these souroes i t was l earned .hat 
the bodies a t about 1,600 "onfedert1te priSOners . most 01' whom 
died a t a pri son camp at lndian!1poli s, ( t be grea t er part as a re­
aul t of a small-poJl: epidemic j , 116 1'S curie d durin!:, or soon after 
the uivi l ~ar , in wha t was than the ureenlawn "smetery of I ndi­
ana polis . 'l:b i s vdry lar!:,d cemetery li.lS poorlJ ma.naii,ed dnd bur ­
i als in it wa r e discontinued ysar~ a 50 . ~ legal t i t le . as es­
tablished tor the heirs of the ori ginal gran t or s an~ th" t.-ound 
was Bold to railroElo. and i n,lustrial i_ta:s;:, ~s . .:l.n opportul i ty 
was given interested relatives en~ or~ani~~tion~ to re-inter 
Buch burials ae JIl1gh~ be desired, and the majorHy o~' thtt civil­
ian residential Durials were removed. ~ensive rill in~ and ex­
oavatlnt, have slnoe t~~en place, Imd por tions of unident iried 
dead have be~n frequently exposed . 
4. 'l'he Indianapolis News OJ:' November G9, 1906 , s tat e s that 
Colonel William Elllot t, detailed by the Nar Department, was 
t hen making sn 1nvestiga.ion wi th 8 view to loc atin~ and identi­
fying Confederate soldier dead . I t i ndica ted t ha t many of these 
bodies had been removed before 1874 , and t ha t railroad trackS 
t hen (1906 ) cov!3r<l d part of the bur i als. (Many obanges have 
taken plaoe in this p~rt or .he Oity since 1906) . However, it 
appeared that ~olonel Ell10tt then selected the sit e described 
in ·p8.l's.::raph 2 a s tha t wh ich oontained a t least a plir 1; of these 
burials . 
5 . l'he Indi anapolis Star of J anuary 5, 1910 , announced thll. t 
th e Yandalia Ra i lroad had deeded t o t he Eederal Governme nt l and 
on whi ah a number 01' t;onfedera t e sol di e r s were supposed to De 
buried "without knowledge of the rail road company off ic ials un­
til f ound a number 01' years a go . " 
" . '!'he I ndianapolis star of Deoember 14 , 1912 , s t atee that 
the ~'ederal vovernment had ereoted a monument 25 ' high x 27' 
wide, to the ConfaderlHe dead buri ed i n \.ir eanlawtl vemetery . 
l'his monument stood i n the plo t desor l i:led i n para1:,raph 2 . .\c­
oordinG to a plate the monument, now in \K8r field Park. "was 
moved from vreenlawn uemetery by t he Unite d s t ates and r elo­
oated here A.D . 1~28 under grant of ~oard of Par~ Oommiss i on­
ers on petition of Sou t hern Club of Indianapolis." The monu­
ment bears the following inSol' i pt i on: "Ere cted by t tle United 
States t o mark t he burial olace of 1016 ~onfederate so l diers 
who died here while prisoners of war anu wnose grave s oannot 
now be ident ified." Bronze pla'~es on t he monument give the 
name s and organizat ions of the daud . 
7. ~a j or David I . ~cCormick , ~uperintendent of the Indiana 
.tlat tle ff la;,;.s Commi ssion , lioom 2;t3 ::ltate House, Indianapolis,
Indiana, states that, 55 u young man he witnessed the fol lowing 
in the yadr 1870 : 
a . Numoarad wooden headboards in ~he old ~reenlawn Cem­
etery marked the graves of about 1600 ~onfederate dead . 
b . Dur i ng tha t ye ar the Vandalia railroad put a switch 
through that part of the old cemetery, a fte r removing th~ 
bodies and re-burying them wit hout markers in two parallel 
t renehea aoout 200 fee t l ong. 
~. He passed this plaoe repeatedly wh ile they were being 
moved , and in later ye!:lrs \1hi le t he trenah mounds s~ill 
sbowea, and he states pos i tively that th~se trenohes are 
at least 100 yards southwest or the present pl ot. 
d . Upon what is now the fe noed plo t he statc;ls there 
Wd.S then but one grave, th at of a ;;ap t ein of t ile Jonfeu­
arate Army . This grave was marked by tl marol e headstone, 
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tha only ;':on1'edera te gJ.'ave he eve r saw in the city of Indiana­
polis which was so mar~ed . 
~ . The aotual b~ial site has been l ong since oovered 
with rubbish and the surface i s now cOlls ideraol y higber
than when t he burials we r e made , 
f. Uajor McCormiok: aff i r ms that he can now definitely 
loca~e thesa burial site s, and that his statements oan 
be proved by excavation . 
a . Vue to the fill i ng a nd ra i s i ng of ~he surrace in this 
part of the ~ity. the pl ot desor i bed i n paragraph ~ now r esem­
bles an exoava tion some f'our or f ive r ee t below t he aurround­
In~ aur f u.oe . 
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